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DREAlI OF TUE OCEAN. net vith the man arrainged, but with tie
cause and the religion of the Irish people. I

()Ut af the beautlftl mnlaelght, gay that when that jury vere exmpanelled

Euto thee aré vit 'light, they diaregarded part of the regulations which

ietel the whtseailed shallop contrai the jury lawa ai thia country-that
Into the shadow Of nlght. they were not kept apart irom the public;

Over the dan bine waters *that some of the tehvoed in a riotons, lu anr

1Ua&dIn m:Dns1a1 y, unseemly and indecent fasion ; that sone
And ighed to this world firWeil. of them at least were drunk the nght

QldîluE fer levet onvri
ovri ohi e r oafo before they gave thir verdict; and that they

Ioetathe lolgdom aofspirit s, were mot fit to be eutrule with giving a de-
The far ofheavenly home. cision lu a trial which involved the life of a

And ateou mtier sm sudthé shoe, puppy dog. We wonld just as soon be govern-

Andthout of the beauties of heaven. ed by the worst Tory Lord.Lieutenant they
Andits rest for ever mar. couli procure as by Whig Lord Spencer.

Isas teIght aflaya tg oby, Mr. Edmunid Dwyer Gray has beuen sent to
we u unsat a d rnonlight ware blending prison for standing up for the cause of jas-p

Toabrighten the pale evening A ic-, ! lait plays aud O honet public opinioni
... - -- In Ireland, aud for endeavoring to protect the

porest and the weakeat of is fellow-coua-a

gil .JUTN MecCABrL Y, N. P. trymen from the action of packed jares and 
of partizin judges. Thèse avants do neta
gîve me any additional confidence In Englisht

,rixe Wrk cOf thé 1 ial Psfy-'Eeviéw 0 systen of governig Ireland sand they bringi
theIRia ay e w me to a point at which I have beau resolving

thé to come for soine time. They cannot govern
this country In the House ci Commons lu
Westminster.a

fa Sauday, Sept, 10, Mr. Justin McCarthy, WHAT IRELAND WANTS.
Il?., addmeida large meeting of his consti-d
t.ua addtheMarket Square, Longford. lie ao do e fin thé adminitrstion cf thée
antson, Ur. Justin H. McCarthy, were ac- Land Oommssion ging ont presett? Dos

card as ru enthualaStie rception. The It satiafy any of you ? The courts al clogged

ce vas îluminated the prevous night In wth ork, and they cannot get out of the

bis hounr, sud tar-barrelis bazed from the dificulty. They re spending their lime in

hisrket-Plce titl a laite bout. doing practically nothing. Then th ehiger
Mr. Peter Flood, chairman of the town courts have given equal diassatofctian. I

corrissioners, living taken thé chair suakno a casefra your own countymvhics
setesf resolutions were put to the meeting I brcugit batoré tie Rousecf Gommons
sud passe d unanimonusly. The resolutions In whichte rent vas reduced by thé ub-

pedgas Le meeting ta sustain the Mansion. comiicners on the evidence of five
Anti-Eviction Fond, an' invited the or six men who knew the value of

saopeation of al classes to secure the land In ils county very well-men

objecta of the Labor and Induitrial Union. like my esteamed friend Mr. H. McCann, Wo
Mr. McCarthy then replied to the vote of ware thoroughly acquainted with Its qualit

canfidaucb moved by Mr. Mathews In au ela- and producing power. Thon there came an

coand exhaustive speech. The honorable appeal to the Land Commission, and on theé

quent man sad: We hada very trying session simple unvorn statements of the official
gentlaer. IL was especîally tryig on valuator, wh wut dow and looked t the

thé femen who were able to attend to their land for the firat time l bis life, the judg-

dut>. We began under very difficult and ment of the Eub-cominiasonera vas reversed,

diadvantageous conditions. Our leader and and the rent vas ralsad t something like its

acmé o!fthe best of his collesgues were i- former heigt. I tell you, and I tell the

pIsoned b>' the English Government-let me Government, thathey will have to alter very

go further and say imprisoned by a Liberal materlally thé organization Of the Irish

Government whom we brought Iuto power. Land Act before t gives satisfaction

Therefre, on Parliamentmeeting this session to the people of this country. Nor

an' dur insmany mentis cf ts iting, vo could the Land Act at ils best il us wbat

hid not to guide and to el us the présence vo require in Ireland. We want a peasant1
and the belp of Mr. Parnell, of Mr. Dillon,of proprietar'; we vaut the mn to own thet
Mr. O'Kelly, of Mr. E>aly, and of Mr. T. P. soli on which they labor and out of whlci

O'onnor. We therefore met considerably Lie> bavé to live; ve want to seé the labor-
atunted of what migt have been under eras of thi country placed lu that position o!

ap ier conditions oar fair fighting strength, Independence and of comfort wics

and the few of us Whoe ha Lto carry on the they hl earned by their constant, thair

battle were, I need not say, discouraged et unwerving, sud their unselfish exertions

ever step by the falling off froin our side of lu every cause that concern the welfare

msn who had promised and pledged them- of Irelaud. I hope belore long that

salves toe stand by us and to uphold the we shall be enabied to accompllih that

cause of the people in the British parti. task-ay, ean before va get that National

ment. Parliament whish will understand oar vanta

AN UâEQUAL FIGOT. and will know how to respond to our wishs.
But you must strengthen our hande in Parlia-

Web lha to stand up against the strongest ment. Yon muet send Mr. Parnell mon Who
-Goverment, backed by the satrongest, the will stand by him lu all bis dIfficulties, and

aiost docile, and the most unscrupulouB na- who WEIl net hé eound leavng him and golng
jority that ever supported an English Govera- ovr to the othar ide under the lire Of the
Muent at ay lime. We fought agaluSt Ir. enemy. Let us have a the next election,
Forster with our amil numbers and our di- which may cone at any moment, 60 or 70
mInished strength, and what was the réuit of men to epressent Ireland In Parliament,
the battile? Vho put Mr Forsterout of and we eau accomplis anything for th bene-
oflice? We did. And never agaîn, I venture fit of the Irish people. We shall thon saY> to
t prophes', wil yonusee Mr. Forster a mel the E2glish Government as the ultimatum of
ber of an English Government. That only the Irish peopl, thaL, do wha tisey will for
shows you what malsy h don by persaver- us, pas what measares they ill for our
snce, by loyalty, and by fatthfulness to the people, se estill dclare and we still inlist tat
pledges given by membera to theîr consti- Ire lnd is a country capable of governing
tuants out of doors. NoW I say, Without herself, and that by heraelf ialon sh mis t
questionf eidoubttiet auch an Irish party, nd sha be governed prospeacusly Iu the
emaIl thaugis Il ma>'héatgoudapéndél ntsd future.
so resolute, has beau made for the first time •e

lu Irlis hlatory by my friand and leader Mr. RENOUNUING THE WORLD.
Parnel.

TS ABRnARs 5 ÂAT.*PaEil1V nBLiGolUS EOlM -EoEPTION CF

We compelled theGovernment toIntroduce a TOUNO LADY raoI A cA-ONnT.
an'!to pue5 tise Anréar maB y e aNov, 'hat'very t
gacti la lu tisaI mecul ne, I e>'farl ay 'BÂvTfrORU, Md. , ct. a. 1182-MLssRHelen
la our doing; whatever tends to spoil It lait. Jaes A. Meaaster, dite r f tLie Ohoicf

the doing of the tinkering banda of the r.eemasA.rurna, cf Ne Yorat, vas recvoledi
Engliah Government. Ali of you h want ths mora Inta tie Carmit Convnt, athé
te fln'! It ear>' explainél, Ia maodéetfeper- crnet atBiddlo and CarolineustI'ets. Tiseyoung

lady, whole attractivel l manners and appear-
ition, its objects, and the means of gatting ut suce and highly accomplisbed, bas been an la-
ite bonefite, will find IL mest cleverly deait mate o th couvent for erai!eutad sud r
vlhIthe isocîsé sud iuteîoîîiug vert cf oblgations sé teck upan hersai! hita Molng

lnth eon e Fittreing wthongh not strictlyi Irrevocable, are liklyI to
Imy rlnd, Mr. George F rl.prove permanent. The Intereslng crernemv

orAPrPONID H0esai'trecoption LacS place lu thé little chapaI vîtIt-
! semahPINe t tine thécon at mal, a 'a wituesed bthe

hadsomne hope that the change of lord- Sntera and a large numbar of ladies. Perhaps
lieutenant and chief-secretary was to be one the most interested spectator was Mr. MMaster,
for the benefit of Ireland, but I am ifree to tbe father f théyoung lady, ve occup ta

seut néar tisasaauctuar>'. .Thé cslýbraeL ttiséj
cenfese that that hope hai beau fading very ceremonil was Arcibhshop G ibbons. who was1
mluch from my mInd as the days have gone assisted throuehout by the Rev. J. M. Kliey, of
on. Lord Spencer la fast getting Into the Braklyn. N.Y. Oecupslng seas sitha tre9

barls i té prmaentcflcins a Duîluasnctuery vers tise RigiL ReV John Moore,t
handeof the permanent olliials of Dublin ID , l3Bishop of St Augustine, Fia, the Rev
Cale. Mr. Travelpan is ut n powerful in Thomas S Lee, of the Cathidralt; heL ev Messrs
th Government. Hae kept as a more sub- WFP Clartésnd Petr P Fl patrS, or' Laya

Ordinale, aud he cannot do what ho might be'ol he REcB ToNcM ofY.
Inclined t do for Ireland ; therefore, I am Thé yun lcwne czrmONY.
sert>' to a >, 1have u ta tise péetnoe heycuuglady antored-tbe cisapeb for tia

E I up t eprésent ceremony of reception attlred in oream wite
gret faith lu the new adminltration of this slS uen train, a lace veil deéending from ber
country, and' asuredly, that faith could net beas'an!sd iwng lu gracela etrves otveber
be incrased b the avents o the past few nhrs.h b oua e young leatd s orange b dbym

eriatr, Miss certrude G. aMaster. vha
TUS ILrEGAL vannier. v as attire'! lna scostuma af wila silk similar toa

LardSpecertasmate n îl mi'! Itatwornbythy eouthful nun. .Whenthéelatter
Lor Spnce ha mae u hi mid tatmatin her fomlapplication for reception Jutoa

Hynea shall ho mude s sacrifice te mhat is théenunnxery to thé Arcbbishp sud Lie Mothert
calte'! the public epinion eoetau olass lu a! Lie ourant ss lérft tis e t eni diaatn

thiscoutryand n Eglad. Tereis ustarrayed!. she returntd wearlng Lhe sombra gar-
nes ainengst those classea a clamer fer thé meute o! s Carmélite Blater. ses thon lu.
blood af somebody.' To apes thît thé eitly ts bue hai r Li are su ts
lord-leutenant bas alloué'! himself to bé périods cf their receptionx au'! thelr fluai protes-
sWayed aund ta he muade to defer to that un- alon. .
Ieasonable an'! senséless fatal clamer. I amn MAns BV THE AEroiBI5Uol'
nlot aaking yuta , consider tie question s Arebblshop addcreuiad Lishan g laya
hethser tho unfiortunate young min Hynés 15slier Lai tise acrifie s as mattuf ethe,

Innocent et giiLty. Een» :vére hé guilty', vedr u aL laiurnL Bséeb vasm d'theg rad
that is not Lie question. Thé question lit of hrstl-bnian. rtwar mieretour thénidbe
'Phether lié bas ha'! a tait trialiehthe thé cfmmesae witrthouaif éatthewa mid é

er orwraroi ndw h at ou ee aeu éfo e h alle t
theybehaved! themselves s decent,sober, an'! sgnifyphercom t ionoiitioni ot thé mari'!.

O nsétions den;n luwhoue kéepîngn mîh mu~e hn t r th rocepiion vas eaodcl-
Eider a yni pre' 'i h

Jrd twho me>'b e! iél'toattt ym* a'tisa on thon ceetalmon' risisa

MONTREAL WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 11, 1882.

IRELAND
111E LMNDWA
NEWS BY MAIL AND CABLE.

DDBLIX, Oct. 2.-Archbishop Crore say
ha ie authorlzsd ta state that Dillon will not
preEs bis resignation just now, but continue
to represent Tipperary in Parliament until
bis coni;tituenicv ha% bad ample time to select
a successor. In vent of the continuance of
Dillon's term, it Li stated that in order ta
show bis accord wlth Parnell, Dillon will at-
tend the conferenc of Parnellites on the 18h
instant.

LoNoN, Oct. 2.-A Galway landlord writes
that ha ielleves the bodies of the Herders
have been exhumed by the pasautry and
again thrown Into Lough Maek

DUBLIN, Oct. 3.-Fariner Hunt was mur-
dered last night ner Boyle. The
crime was undoubtedly agrarlan. Several
persans have been arrested on suspicion.

DUBLI, Oct. 3 -The Dublin police now
believe that the murderers of Cavendish and
Burke numbered ton and are atiltl ln Ireland,
but unless the nid of Informera can ha se-
cured the crime cannot be i-rought home ta
the gulity persons. The weapons vere found
somae weks ego.

At a meeting of the directors of the Irish
exhibition, a special committee advised the
holding of exhibitions l varions places In
England and the United States duileg 1883,
with a view of popularîzing Irish manufac-
tures, alo urging the formation of a new as-
sociation te assiet manuacturera. The re-
port will be published, In order ta allait pub-
lia opinion on the master, pouding the special
meeting.

The wampons used by the murderers of Lord
Cavendish and Mr. Burke were found lu the
rafters of a stable In rear of a house belong-
Ing te a man recently sentenced ta pensi
servitude for ninmidating Mis.Kenny, widow
of the man murdered In Baville Place be'
cause he was giving information con-
cérning the murderers. It a alleged
that Kenny was the driver of the car
ln whlch thé assassins rode on the night of
the murder. The weapona found wore four
kniveas ueinches long, with blades three-
quartes of an unch wide. They aie quite
new, very sharp, and evIdently surgical
knives. There wer discolorations on them.
which, on chemical analysle, praved ta ho
made by human blood. IL la hoped the
murderers will yet be captured. The author-
Ities observe the strictest eecracy .

CLosnuno, Oot. 4-Patrick Higlins hu
bean arrested lu connection with the murder
cf the Hudys, at Lougb Mask. Ha was con-
véyed to Cong under a heavy escort.

A correspondent in Dublin says there is
good resson ta believe the proposed National
Convention wll be postpoued.

DUBLI, Oct. 5.-Flonnigan and wite, sus-
pected ta be connected! with the murder of
Lord Mountmorres et Clonbur, county Gal.
way, la September, 1880, have been arrested
at Cong.

WExFoRD, Oct. 7.-lavltt, luna speech ta-
day, expreased regret at the results achieved
by the Land League, which had been arrested
by the Coercion Act. Every murder coi-
mltitedsince the suppresoing of the League
bas been an additional nail driven into the
League's coffln.

DuBLIN,. Ot. 7.-The cloing of the Land
League innd creates asensation here, miny
persans demandlng an explanation as te how
the money has beau spent.

Naw Yoax, Oct. 7.-The declaration o
Patrick Ford, of the Irish World, that the real
Lend Leagne no longer exista, bas oaîsed
muai cemmotion lu baud Langue chraies.
Thé Président af thé National Leagué suid
ta dayhreidtoft thlnk Pord's action would
coute the disbandment of the Lana Lrague
organization. The action of the conference
li Ireland would hé awalted before Important
action was taken.here.

Nxw Yon, Oct. 7.-A despatch roiem Lon-
don says : The late spécial commission ha.
Ing expired in Dublin, United lreland styles It
the "Bloody Assizes," and says of Walsh's
trial, it was diatingulshed fram Hynes, only
by greater atrecity. Thé jury was as lhime-
fully concocted, iLs partisnship as Indecent,
and thé evidence was évidence on which an
English jury would not bang a dog. This
startifag language, nttered ln the face of the
e:aiple made of Dwier Gray, bas iroduced
a p•ofcund Impression lu England and in Ire-
land.

Hery George's lutter te President Atur
excites laughter, especially is attempt to
pose as a martyr after thirteen bours de-
téntion.
I The closing of the Loague Fond in
Americala regarded as a decisive proot that
the Land Act has beaten, and that the Land
League agitation In Ireland w1ll ceae ta ha
formidable the moment American supplies are

Another despstch sapa tiat thé annunce-
montaof the closing cf the Laund League Fund
byptberish WorM, la very' generally' regardedI
as affording concluslvs proof cf the
successful worklug cf thé 'a KIl.-
mainham Traty." Thé bellot la very' atrong
that Parnel sud bis followers intend workling
wlth thé Libérailstuing thé adjourued sosaian
ai Parliamènt ,whiabh atino to open under, itl
le supposedi, a promise of tirther conceisions
next yéer. Thé foloves ofa Davltt >sd
Dilicl avo oani baLim ta ri>thm
selves, àänd thei future ceùrre ia ver>' unoer

thatndethé Inlene of a goo lreu
an I thé enetla enforcement et the law
Ires wi ie mre puoful for thé noxt kw

Dcrm Oct 7.-wo laid agénts, nd

behInd a hedgee EBileàte but not but.

Both previoualy ha'! been fired et. Farmer no agriculture, no manufacture, no commerce,
Hogan hs been shot in the thigh at Baifina. no minlng. This was ultimately the only
One anreet bas been made. truc capital, for without al these

nature's resources muet remain locked
(BY MLIL) up and valueless. Let thern prove tha-

Harvesting operations are now being selves worthy of the franchise and It could
actively engagedl l at Kildress. The at fnot long be denîed them (cheera). li had
crop isuan abundant one, but bas suffered barn glad to be able te tnlfil thé pledge he
much from the heavy rains that fel prior to gavé nt the fast election-that hé would de-
harvest. The potato crop ls fally forty-fLve vote himself to the amelloraton of their con-
per cent. below the average, though cham- dition. Ho touchad on the Cottages and AI-
pions are very good. Flaxs hbeing rapidly lotment Bill which he had Introduced, and
acntched, and both yield and quality are ex- had succeeded lu peseing. It vas now the
cellent. Turnips and mangolds are good. law of the land, and it had this value that it
On the whole, matter alook bright for the set up a standard recagnized by the Legisla- S
farming classes hre. ture with which soner or later employers u

would bave ta conform (chéers). But thvya
A horrible murder bas been perpetrated had met for eujoyment, not for politics. Hoa

nar Glenties, in a mountainoui district would give thema a return toast-" Propsulty J
known by the naie o Strenagoppog, the and happiness ta the worhing classe, on
unfortunste victim being a poor wemun whom the advaucement et this and évery t
named M'Cormick, who was encemie et the country depends" ,oad and long-continued I
time, and her assailant a procese server cheering).I
named Tumunoney, who, with his brother, Throughout the proceedinga the party vere
proceeded ta execute a decree against the purronnded by a large contingent Of the po- i
busband of the deceased, Condy M'Cormlck. pulation of Youghal, who took a lively ln-
Taummoney lad seized some cattle, and a terest in the speeches. Soon afterwards the y
rescue was attempted by the poor woman, visitors re-embarked and ateamed up the I
who was Immediately fired upon by Tum- river to the mélody of the Cappequin Band. r
monoy with a revolver which hé hald ln h On the w up plenty i tobacco ws odisti-
possession. Deceased rallied a short Lime, buted amongst tba mon, and on thair urrivail
but died soon after In great agony. Tum- at Villieratown quay they wore recelverd by a
mono' was areated afterwards, and lodged In great crowd of people with chaaring and bon-|c
Littord GaoL. fires. r,

Mr. Charles Russell, R.P., was entartained--
by the County Louth Rifle Association fast MR. GRAY AND THE iIRISE WORLD."
week at the Queen's Armi Hotel, Limerick, LEvvER EROM Ti1t DISTiNGUEDE rEDITO EPEL-
and lu reply to the toast of "Prosperity to Ira. LING a EcCARGES ÂF A NW YORK PAPEa. a
land," which Uas coupled with bis naie, ha
said that that man was not a truc cMOND PaioN, Dublin, Sept. 18, 1882. j

frilend of the Irish people who told To the Edtor cf the RepubZic-Slr :i1y> attenr

them to look to the Government and tien has beau called to-day to the followingr
to the law more tian te themselves. paragraphin lthe Irish Worad of the 9th lin-

Wlth the people themselves, with their own e tantv:u--,
exertions, their own resolution, their self- 'iMr. Grayb as 'appealed unto C mar' ln

denIal, their thrift, lay the secret of their re- the person of the Lord Lieutenant of Irelandj

generation, and it w s ln the cultivation of wth the usuai resuit. Hé bas been told thatk

these qualities, which were not flowers tao b the law muet take its course. Wa confess to

produced by Act eof Parliament, but muet h a feeling of saorrow and dinappointmant whenI

cultivated in the farmeras' bouses and la the w learned that Mr. Gray had by latter ap-I

laborers' cottages, that they were to look for plied for exécutive clemenay. It Op-r
the building up of a wealthy and honest pears ta nos that this leithe thirdc

and mral and united population. There mistake hé has made lnce his sentence.-

was notbing good for Ireland which Ire- Firat his latter to the Speaker Of the

'land could not obtaln, if aie would for House of Commons, second, his letter ta Mr.E

hersait create and loster a halthy, united pub- Gladstone; and third, hia letter to Earl Spen.

lic opinion (cheers). Ho believed that the car. All thèse letters appealed for mercy,'

question of questions for Ireland to-day was and tend to show a sort et i8peccavl' spirit.f

the union of its people apart (rom religions Mr. Gray is ln a much btter position thana

differences. They ought net to bring to the 1suspect.' Well, ha knows the extent of

judgment the actsof ny man unless they b- hi sentence; they did net, and although ltt

lieved his conduct vas dictated by motives in uncertainty In a British dungeon they

wich were not honest asud honorable (hear, never appealed for mercy; on the contrary,'

hear). He claimed for the Irish people they stubbornly rtfased ta be relased unlessa

that ln politics they h'd shown a liber. unconditionally. I't would b 'well for Mr.

ality which had no parallel, so far an ha Gray if hé had followed their example. Wét
knew, in any country. Let thema take the always suspacted that hé tried la polîticd La
roll of mon who had been elevated by the 'steer a middle coure.' If he dd, by avod-M

voice of the Irish people into positions af ing Sylla hé bas fallen Into Charybls."d
confidence. With few excepliona they'would Permit me ta say that there la no lounda-

- fini that the trusted men had not been of the tIon for this statement, which, I am sure, was

religion of the majority of the people, Nor made inadvertently. I bave not appealed for

was that all. Let them take the represénta- marcy or clemency to anyone. So fat rom

1 ion of Irelind lu Parlisment and what would this, wben same of my friendel ithe Dubin

they fin1i ln the places where the Catholic Corporation proposed t me that they shoul

vote was predominant? Why, the people e- invite the Corporation to do 8o, 1 begged

lected a candidate, his politics being agreE- thein ta do nothing of the kind. I tale-

able, without reference to the particular frm graphed the fact of my arreat to the Speaker

of divine worahip which recommended ltself to of the House of Commons and L OMr.

is conscience. That was an example wortby Gladstone, ln order that the Hiouse

of Imitation. Yet, while this was true of should have formai notice of It, so

Catholli Ireland, it was not trucnof Protestant as te prevent any tochaical point being

England and Scotland. In the whole of Eng- ralsed to stiflo a diecuasion lu the éventof

land and Scotand theré vas only one repre- the juige having delayed ta communicate my

sentative profosing the religion of the ma- arrest ta the Hnose. This I thonght neces-

jority of the Irish people. There 'os every- sary, as one day's delay would have post-

thlg to hope for and nothing to dread from poned ail discussion for two monthe, and

this feeling of tolerance among the Catholic meauwhile Francis Hynes awould have ébean

r people of Ireland, and if those who differe quitl> eangod s

from the Catholio population in religion to Efoll ngr l •théllatterIaddre

would meet them on the common groud of t Spencer:
f the couniry's laInterest h would look forward TeH'lyExcéiIéucp Earl Spencer, K. G-,

with hope and confidence ta the proeperity of Lrd LIeutenant etc., Dublin atla-Yoer
IrIroan'!chst) Excaliéucy : I urideratan'! that IL la youm ès-

(cheers). cellencye dIntention toorder an icquiry Into
certain chargés amiluat Lie jury la thé caesécf

A LANDLOBD AND BlS LABORERS. théQueu agaînit Hpnes, uade Iu salatter lu
On Saturday Mr. Villiers Stuart, M P., the Freeman's Journal of the 14th fnst.

took his laborerasand employees, numbezing For the publication of that latter, and

t ver one hundred, lu bis yacht and aérerai askicg au Inquiry Into these charges, I am
boate down the Blackwater, from Dromana ta now ln prison.
Youghal. The flotilla vas profuely decorat. !mour attorney-general ln the H ouse of
éd with flagasand banners, and aIl along the Commons, yeur solicitor-general la pub.

t river for miles the tenantry assemble! on the lia court, the judge on thé bencb, and a sac-
s ban, waving thoir bats, cheerlng heartily, tion of the public pres, havé aL sought to

and ligbting bonfires. The party steamed fix upon me, personally and lndi vdual>', as
. paît the quays of Yougbal, which were crowd. bigh sheriff, the responslilty a! thé cnslady

ed vith spectators, and proceeded e ittle way of the jury lu that case.
out to ses. On thir return a picnio dinner The Inquiry muit necossarily Involv ethe
was spresd for thom aon the beach, Mr. and vastigation o thia charge agint inn-a
Mis. Villiers Stuart and their sons presiding, charge whic, If substantiated, might entail

the Cappoquln band discoursing music. In heavy penalties upon me. I thenefareoam
reply to the toast of his health, which was an a matter of jastice, tae présentet tin u

prcposed by Mr. RHonuyne, J.P., Audsallagb, qulry, t L e represented, if I go desire, by

S Mr. Stuart, M.P., congratulated them oan coussel ; to bave the right to examine and ta

the succesful harvest and on the gallant cross-examiné vltne he, I me n o fsar>; soudtng
manner ln which they ha d done ther part in get adiquat enotice a!fthé ture o! holding

securing it (cheers). He observed thit farm- aime.tt
Ing mut b viewed s a joint stock concern, Of course I am quits wlling t b attend lts

in which farmer- and laborer had a common uquiry-vlc1h Iprcsmé vof b publicsud
intereat, The e: op, it was truc, sent into upon athi lathé duste'!>'fo l eurtjallrsas

the farmer's baggard, but the support of the If any técbuleal legal dnffIcuit>'existe as ta1

laborers and théir familles came out of lit. It my leaving the jail for the purpose, then I re.
. vasths feef thé utereést of thé Jaborera as spectfully submit that justice requires that1

w ell as ef Lhe farmers to mate thé farm pro. thé Iqur> sha Ladml!iti thém preslece
*fitahle toheers). Thé laborera would te visé airLitprisoau ae admit cf be> por exnce-

La take this iet Ie. IL vas, an thé aLther t ,rat avedien é inate épurec
h aud, Lise farmer's interet as vell as bis dut>' lency'so in servant,

*to treat bis mon 'vel, airlia>' wuld thus (Signé'!), HihEr fifi Uniy,
havé wIilling beatesuad itout anme te help Htg Sie.i Dalia Conty

*hlm. Ha lamente'! the, néglected! con- P C82e eut'
äiton of thé Lisis Jabotera. It th>' Blchmond Bridevel all, Aîg 21,t 1892.

iwa' ere oly! gessen a lierngcanc f I but under préset elnaumstmnces I woui
*vl n >'wouldtpossesgha te pnd Hé as eidêr >'self utterly unworthy vere I toe

hehu e! ty vga fed pta give thé ask for elom ena>y, holding as I do that myp
- eseed suffrg <heé). It bad be imprisonment la pnjusttl.sble. I cannat cen-

hsa!en hé fragelo aenr! bu etlgn celvo how thé Irus WorM came teo make

on preéty e IJ h» a!popryto hsa ae v h I cul»' ma b»' thé mote

lner 'vatil cappia <ois' -a hrabre satements e! this character should be
fis as th efundatosc ailnoal oetranlated! wlth refeorence ta me ambugt my»'

*p roîéity' Uéeavndt all ùtr' wtlo.countrm n Amérca.

tolcw st; ~Wthoutthi there cou' be -3- . Disa «air. -

PRICE FIVE CENTS

-ATHER HAGAN
AT T " e

CHIUAGO STOCK VAIIDS

On Tuesd.y evening, Septembe:r 2th, a
grand musical and literary entertainment,
under the auspices of the Town of:I>ka
and 5th Ward branches of the Irish National
Land Lgue, nwas held at Rev.Yather
Dorney's old church on 45th sotret.

Long before 8 o'clock the old chnrab was
crowded to itM utmost c4acity, there beng
from 800 ta 1,000 perions au! Lubled within
Its walls. Varions u:ototm wero Poted
along the walls and arouud tha platform,
same of them significtut of the entertaln-
ment, such as the following.: Ve who en.
joy liberty l Amorca sarte rea4sV givs ur
lives t realize It lu Ireland, , .-ry-
thing that comes from EnglautiFb g&o çosi."

As half-past elght o'clock, the .gv James
M. Hagan, the speaker of the evening, was
seun advancing through the centre isle of the
church. His manly form was immediately
recogulzed, and s storr f applause greoted
him on every sida as ha passed ta the plat-
form. The Rev. Father Dornay, Who pre.
sided, then called the assemblage ta order,
and alter thanking them for their preence
and hearty concurrence on the occasion, ho
Introduced the actors of the opening cho-
rue, tg Viva Hibernia;" Miss Glîlsomm ren-
dering the music ln a graceful and
happy manner. That baing over, Father
Dorney stepped ta the front of the platform
and introduced the orater et the evening, Rer.
James M. Hagan, whom he said was se well
known, net only n that place, but through-
ont the length and breadth of Chiago, for bis
nobleneas of soul, firey elcquence and un-
ilinchlng patriotism, that It needed no Intro-
ductory remarka from him te make them
cognizant of his presence. Father Hagan
then stepped forward smId ahouts of genuine
applause. Alter the applause had subsided,
Father Hagen spoke as follows--

The learned and eloquent Bihop of Péoris,
J. L. Spsulding, said: "No one can pass
from Englald into Ireland without being
struck by the contrant ln thet condition of the
two coantrles. In Eugland there ia wealth,
thrift, prosperity; ln Ireland, poverty, help-
lesenesa, decay. Into the great hert of
London, through arteries ttat stretch round
the globe, the riches of the whole earth are
poured. Dublinl i a city of the past, and, ln
spite of Its imposing structures, Impresses us
sadly. Into England's porti come the
ships of aIl nations; but in Ireland's hardly
a silo is unfurled. There the chimneys
c Innumerable factorisa shut out with
their black imoke the light of heaven; here
the round tower or the crumbling rtin stands
as a monument of desth. England la over-
crowded; ln Ireland we travel for miles with-
ont meeting a human being, pass through
whole counties from whlch the people have
disappeared ta make room for cattle. Free-
dom i in the very air of Eugland, the people.
go about their business or plessure Iu s
sturdy, dowrîght way, and ln a conselous
securlty urder the protection of Wise laws ;
ln Ireland we cannt take a step without hé-
ing offended by evidences of oppression and
misule, the people are disarmed and unpro-
tected, guarded by a foreign soldlery, thé ser-
vanta of an allen alistocrsa>y."

" To the eye," saye Henry Gles," Ireland la
fair, ln4çed AM* ng thq atio9 n þu¢
the heart hier beaty ha been eooterd
with sadness. Her fields are luxuriant
and her bille are green, yet the lot of ber
children bas been ln tears and blood.
Hiatory, whose work et best la but mel-
anche!>', bas wrIttcn ber star>' la despoir.
Hunger las hlngeredrlber valiya; îslt-
neas lu her dweltug. Nature bis gve
ber a great largenéuas etbont>', Cattle
cover ber vales; but sorrow and curses have
rtained a blight on all. The air of heaven
blow upon ber freshly, t ut they swell no salls
except thase which are ta beur her children
into exile. The glorious sea girds about her
but It washes the shores of solitary harbore,
and dasbes au unloaded wave upon a virgin
sand i A race oi the greatest capacities under
the sun have lived lu buts nnwortby of the
savage, and upan food almot too wretched
for the brute."

Différent explananations of this sad fact
are given by d!ferent writers, but one expia.
nation vil anlice. This markedand abso-
[uta coutrast lu thé condition et thé tva

cauntries la due ta foreîgn minrale and for-
eégn tyranny. This poverty, miser snd beg-
gary are thé resuite ci Brltish legistlon sud

Bitlh dominion. But it hs not my intention
or desIre te enter Into a detailed statement of
Ireland's wronge for the last threé hundred
pears. That, dear friends, is a long and pain-
fui &tory, you know I vell That etory la
written lu blood and its etained pages bave
resated the effuslng power of centuries of
trais. - - - - - - -- .Fer thé lest three hundred peais, lreiar.d
han been a stage upon whicb thé world hau
witnéared s féartul sud terrible drama, s
dranma bisck, sllent, bloody sud moustrons.

(Continted on P&>th Page )

TEE DUBLIN CONFEBENOE.
LosDa, October 9.-A eorrespondent

vritea, as to thé concession ta thé 'fécling of
thé Clathollo clergy throughiont Ireland, that
al ihop, except Archbimbop HaQabe, ext
ttnded a geneérsi permission ta thé priostri
théir diocesea ta také part la theMmuslo.
Hanse Evicted Tenants' Ai Movement sud

Union, founded by Parnéell The writur saye
several mier ehuroch dignitaries consequmt

17haeboôe pnhsa'bscle thenfar.
snd-Ujïlle.h leDalaOaé
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He went 'home that night in. doubtii
need, ununal te him. He bogan to-fe

oat bis wa>' via elppig irom beneathb li
orat les t tbaL ha himself was lipping awa

tomîe pibath hehsad mated utA H lefont
Ual tmbere loua£Motions whibhcunld distaîn
ht sf11, aS dwich iad noting te do wii
bis own career and public wotk. Ho bad b
levei himself absoluloly unImpassioni
master of all Lis emotions, capable cf con
trolling net onulydhver focn, Lbuthavef
thougbt, and airay ate found Im tanf dl;
traced from the atraigt patbymthetran.
and,'ss-it 9acnuý lo4 mst 'fnsl-ndmratlea..l
Joifor Genalslne flevan. AnS nov fW'or bi
fater confusain cama ¶he crcos-Ilgbt' et
ov csuton, fa iifeior in inensity an
er dffnestt lu celer, but strong enoughf

r ipezad dazzle forthe moment-&sflaan
of pntulant emotion tfyard a prety, sauc
Young, aritcaratic wodan' a fear et hérjan
n beogig te ebtain 'sme sort of 'mste:

oveuigr.
Moentarn begau to think it would hme

for hin te set atout bis gieat ebeme, to p
it In motion, and iako a grand triumph
departure from London with the close of t
season, caruying Geraldine Rowin with hi
as bis wife und es the companion of bis e
pedition, bis associate in the foundationc
the ublime colony beyond the ea, outc
which a new voild and a new life lor the o

eworld weé gradually te arIse.
Did friontana really believe in th

ucheme ? That, we suppose, no one Ca
ever know. It Ia not likely-at leas
from what was after ward discovered,J
Ï1088 net seeam lIklY-ibnî ha ha
evr thuht thog i matterdeiberately over,
had doue more than allow the idea ta gro
upon him trm day te day. Ho belried ve
thoroughly in himeif, and believed that an
thing h astarted mut comaet a aucces;
Be had worked imselfsa into a Napoleon
aith In Lis star, and In Heaven's special pr

tection of im. Tis faith may have bee
bon of sheer vanity, or of prolonged menti
strain almest approaching to a ocndition i

Intellectul dierangement, but, et ail avents,i
supplieS tim wit' ry quality of earnestnae
which ha could ho aid te have possessed
Whatever the strength of hie faitt-, eIth
In his project or himself, it d esnot ap
pear thut at this time ho was making an
proparation to carry his great sachen nt
efect. Ho lstened te people's suggestion
concernlng it, and answered ail mannu
of inquiries and letters. He gave uver
one to understand that the ashe
was growing into active movement day b
day, and tat h alad ail its detaIls unSer hi
own eyes and in big own hands; but nobod
was ever admitted to genuine confidence wit
him, ner did ho tell anybody what bis piE
parations vere. He was merly at preser
eajoylg bis success lu his own ifashion. H
had found a career, and tis Vas ita menit

ni its consummation. fls trongest am
billon ail bis )Ife through had been. to pla
to eeamiaudience, hat ot Londen; t
fashionabie, aristecratia, meelthLoLnden lu
the stalle and boxes, and artisan, bard-hand.
ed, poor-living London in the galleres
Now h ha reasched the heigLI ef bis hepea
With one handi he grasped îLe Weît End
and with the other the East. fis vnit
eught te have been almost atisfied. If b
was capable ai deliberately thinking.over
difficulty or a criais of any kind, we migh
assume that be went cally and, faulluyit
consivel with hinsef, reviowed his position
and set bis plans out beore him to look a
them. We migit assume that, having donc
this, he had coma to the conclusion that th
zenith bofhis London cireer Lad In any cas
bean reached ; that even If nothing out:o
the common had arisen, bis object now mus
be to avoid the risk of a deéscent or an enti
climax; ansd that the incident in the churcI
had hastoned the necesityc cf bringlng the
London episode t a conclnsion. On th
cther band, anythlng- lite a hasty departur
from London would give the appearance o
probability to the most Improbable stoxy-
Mentan aS noaw ri vy worked hituei
ltleBaIsceS te rearai Mr. Varboea
story as mOnstrouslY Improbable-and
nako people lose faithI i hlim. Th

conclusion to which Montana came
was that ha muet stay In London te the clos
Of the season and then depart. But 1it1s ne
likely thLat this conclusien came by virtue o
any slow and careful process of thought. I
came te Montana by> isatinct, as most of hi
conclusions did. That was his way. He bah
no thought of a resolulton one moment, ani
It was a fixed resolve the next. It pleasea
and comforted Lhim te think that these in
stinctive and somewhat feminine conclusion
werea pecial revelations-the voices o
Oracles speaking within bis breast and'guld
ing him aright. ' . -:

The little incident In the Church of Frae
Bouls 1did seem likely to have a certain In
Zuence over public opinion. It got about la
ail manner of more or lasadîsrted versions
In no case did -it amount te anything muc
more than the fact that thora lied, beau
-cone In the churoh wben Montana spoe
there, and that soma old man, whom noflidy
knew, Lad professed te recognize Montana a
bia Eon, and that Montanaad disclaimed hilm
There was not much in that, perhaps, and ver:
faw people wentInto the question seriousl
enough to ask themselves whother the ol
ma vas ane or Insane, or wheiber thon'
vas the elightesltfoundation fer the Ides hi
Lad tatou up. StIi, tise incident mes et a
certain importace. It called sbarp chien
tien te the fiel that there vas morne mysteru
shout &tonteaa career, wichia might net be a
great and superb thing aller ail. Tise stramn
might, 1! traced back te its source, ho found
te arise lu a commoupiace little welilu sn
etable-qard, nuteadS of a Saut anS samred
apring among the solemn troom of sema
historie anS banteS grove. Tha .stor>' setl
curleisit anS inquiry' going lu tisaI direc
tIon, anS that l iaitels ual eminau ofl
geood fer Mointana. IL indicated s nov turns
lu publie opinIon. Up te that lima, peplea
vise disputedi about hlm liad onily disputed
us to the ma imelf, hie ear-
nestnesa, bis sincerity', is eloquance. Nowv
the>' began te ast, "What la be after ail 7
Whera does ha coma f rom ? le hie ewna- o
ceunI cf himself the truoeons 7"

Lady Vanessa telS tint star>' whleuever ase
vent, embelllsing IL wih hedless humer
bore and thei-a. Frébm her lips It becamea s
atoi>' cf grelesque add' Hudibrastlc dreller>'.
It1 telS o! a whole service asuen' disturbedi,
an anire counegatien startled, first strickeai
wili uamazement sud thien convulsaS with

<laughtern; óta cioratr eud a prophetinteorrupt-
ed u the fuIl.lood of bis, discourse by a
naniac, who ieiste'd n rushig into the
pulpitvith bina eluging outdhis neck,
sobbig on bis bouom, anS elainitng hina 3
hIs long-lost son. Lady Vaùemsà adfiuràed
Montanala li er owa pecula way,*trîdibch d
mothing whàtiver.et cogntry about i; bal
she, dlighted In;mihing .f .jof himand
trying te mata him" iek ' -iiculouis.
li was a roal pleasureo lher, thé
lense of power which she felt whn

- h v-ihéjýjsý1h er-ürer and'1 akdott i d'e côldt succeed in making son She covetomenebéhi dier aierhenore-er e
iicuos ma n.-an a dol cf sociaL'y anS oet aùd'onlàbybada h me iPdéed$e ut teôOrer-b e
ofthepope- a nepobgt ef l ougher. "I aover sawyouân gryt b ,, 'gralt i&tb aidt etr "
Itigava.er tha'ame aort ofdelightthat some reroS-flI'.u nottredIdlt;' mn to ?otsdog n'éne ,géa:intt W
peole get frein ar.;ing a favorite dàogor oieI,.m u dear,-I dn t meanlt te' dou ger whaon getin , s-
from pnutting ridiculusa ornements on a p . angry .th$you t pIiet tu'ImpeesYpu ' out of ts o," aisi M
cat. '. .'i ý withBote -ense of' the necessity of being a tosth ngeL "e eut aihsnov; tint lu Mo
ng If thing ~enî c kethis pople ,won Uittle carefta. I. qnlt understnd a girls a- tep idthr nepaut

ai on ubegin t init en questin gtenadft- n, i al'Inspiratio ssed u
M selvesand their friands as te the exact meen- 'hoe istwenty yeare at tdoat ednit arm y eIaldi o havaiS.
,>. lag ef £OMO et Mentsa'0 aa iýgs,.,6ud' tho are, anS I dure Bau>'yen Sen'L thlnk-auy.hiarm dg ieRaMay'.. net-have geL IL yet," ahe. sei(

ay precis practicm nature o n t hat mc4 auteiPt a aboutn Ingrto raptures about la _an ec - We'11 get it baok:from him, Melssa i v

r nevoi d wbich ho -ua ùndsrsteod te thut-- mga. But don't do IL, ' dear; gomysef and Sget IL back."

b e hav rl bad. w V guh lyhch h watr el, so s e ha t agD111e ycautions. .I eau't .tl Yen "Oh, vll- y nou " said Mossa, h erap
th ae the grvin g eangeryappo ,S ta sense bexu wlt thtl uin i and theae brightening up willa hopeand:wondar. «W

d 'upon Menang i mnds.g "Ha'began to fel 1It eo very mnch te tell; but I am net uite yeu have courage?. Will pou do It? Ha

d.as uone eon aelu a velurmod and curtained àartalin' - about Montana and I bava gven yen the nerve? I know:yen American gir

rs ongrevate ire coneloeus ofthe pres- Marlou tc caution, though it won't do him any will do anythiug ; bt cen p e th 7a P

s- ence of the osat wind. Ho became Impressed good, and bis daughter Rathine muas ex- c I bave nerve enough when I vaut te lie

ge with the necessity for doing rsomething-- hibitione of-. herseif almost as bad as '-ho a friend out of trouble' said Geraldine; "ai

he what, ho did not yet exactly know. Montana was gIng te say Ilyour own," but he atopped I am not an American girl, Melssa, but

a -a he u ghtfsae"to face out ai tendeenutr.pcpn r bave laruai a yAmerict ne tacha gham
ca vllb a difficnly auS cempllhd te net, vouid -a éeontlaheweve vo-&'~'tàflldiitybn:b ng

id always act with ionderful quicknesi, energy, clearly saw hiswray-:to anytbing, and he now Girls lu Amorica are slow andi fre@, anS lb
to and courage. As indolent men of a certain saw his way very clear>l' te thé necesaity for are onhy thugt to bea aaid or: h-
i clas are surPrleingly energetic when theybave checking Melisa's publicdisplays of her doing wt la wroeng." -d e

Y, te shak off their indolence and do something, admiration for Montana. « Tfaha aos eppein at baogu tttfal nat

id so Montana, a brn dreamer cf the unimagina- Fact is, Mol," e saisi, «If youSeL -a a sbrmes hf fpreacing at thep huer bLle effe
ry tive ordr-a man Who could dream about little more careful, I should' think the -best der her ear,; but Messa hjd hurt ber'

himself for heure and days, and contemplate thing would be for yen te come back with speaking of Amarîcan irjaiIf they w
l himseIl bis career, and his seul, as an Indian me te the Norith as oen e possible." girls who vould do anythirg, '«ithout reégr
ut fakir contempltes bIs body-bad, when Sho started atthe words. Aquitaneoaw fer tha proprieties. Ye, I will go," Gera
al brought face to.face vith the necessity for ac- with pain that tLe suggetion vas a teret dine sais pagin;. tr. vota a mbeahun
he tion, the Instinct of a commander and the oye ber. She did nt want te go borne. illiaS vitb the eatimn.Mr. Montene mu>' I
m of a pilot. He was conscloua of this him- come te that. Well, he auni su ainev ba 1 cmid eti. bc aai, .M i
X. self, and therefore never troubled himself ances. London l e rssee laLenda- u etIf , coudnd gellytteck agala," Mais
cf atutul eclis nnd.plans tili the necasal>' tho seusen, te Da aura, muS girls viii Ilitapar- murmurai, pllacul>-ciIlf1i oul aiS n]>
of brougd the momen t fmakilg the decllon ties and balla, and i epera, and visita, and certain that ha bad not read it, 1 am sur

'Id sd annofnciug tie plan, ail the rest eiL as long as grass grows and Geraldino,I'd neyer do ôscb a thing agair
'he inciden la thlaChurch of Freaedouls water run, and the bEst of parc nts muat be ait least, I think I wouldunt; oh, indeed,

is had much dlsturbed smae of the Inmates of content to put up with the knowledge that do; I think I would nt do iL again."

:mu Cepain Mun's bcushold. Geraldine keptb is daughter cau get on very Well withont "1 am sure yen would not do IL agai
a, Blent about IL She voulda net give any' bhal and be very happy away from home, said Geraldin-e. "I would not do wat a I

st opinion. Melsa raged and b]zed against when ber home l neot In London. Sa h only going te do for yeu if I thought there w

a t he > illy old mn who baS presumed te Inter- winced, and pulled himsel together, and was ihe least chance of your attempting uch

or fera with Mr. Montana, andthL eomehew good-humred ne bteaie. thing an>'more."
)v seemeci te ftaieClament Hope imb ber wuatb, c"2Yipyn lite tea tm>'LtIttic sud of the son-. IlWalli,don'%proacb, thore'aa &geesi girý

S and te regard the whole thing as a device In son, Mel," he said, "yen shal do se, my deax, said Melissa; " i never could stand beli

y- whichthatlucklesayoung man bad been direct- butonly on this condition, remember. Just preached at.»1
y- 1 sud malignantly engaged. Katherine was bear my warnng inmnd. Da't make a dis- Even in all ler gratitude te Geraldine s

le on the saim aide, but she wasmora timid about playe ef our admiration for our friend. It la could not subdue ier mutinons Inclinatio

i- expressing her opinios. She seemed scared- a very natural admiration, I am sure, and lu and would not b preached et.

n an unusual thlng for ber-and cast furtive, one way I am glad to find that yen can ad- «I am afrsaid preaching does net de y'

ai almost fearfai, glances overy now and thon mire anybody se much as that; and 1 did not good," Geradine said, softly; "perbps y
cf nt ier huaband, as i she were actually be- think IL, somehow, once; and I ought te basare not much worse thun many of your neig
of ginning to be afraid of him. Mr. Trescoe, glat of il, and I am glasi f it in a way ; only brs n that way. Anyhow, Molissa, t w
es ndeod, cime eut als In a new light. Ha don'l show il, ny dear, den't show IL so run the rik. I will go to Mr. Montana.

Ji spokes Ith anenergy that no one ever before mue. »v'wilinot trust to sending anybody'. oNbo
SLd suppsai him tohHave.ReH bold> sud- muet know about this but you and I und

bianuPt]dencunced Montuna as a 4genune CHAPTER XVII. and, If I ean, ho sha'n't know your name."
-y humbug," declared that Le had not the RALcz nI:'s EXPEDITiON. "Yea," Geraldine thought to herseif,

o slightest doubt the old fellow was Lis father, Now, there was nothing In all this couver- will go. What does It matter? Il is-i
o and a duced del too gond a father for such a sation, one would think, thact ought to have anytbing wrong. 'What il people do think
s charlatan, and propheeied that before tires brought positive terror to the girl's breast. am America uin my ways, and that I ventu
r month were ver Montana would ba known Nobody could know botter than Melissa how ta do thinge that English girls would not
e te everybody as a quack and a shaen. These little likely Mr. Aquitaine was to treat her I don't care. This la not venturing very f
v fearful opinions were combatied with snoh with harshness ; and, alter al, aven the most after all, to put a friand out of trouble; a
la anger and contempt by Melissa, that maidenly and modet of girls need not feel If any one fins eout that i hava doue so, ai
iy Captain Maion had t teeg of Traecoe to utterly humbled because ier father bas gîven ha angry with me, or thinks badly off m
y discontinue his attack, in order te save ber a caution not to talk too raptarously of a well-1 cau bear lt--I'd do no more tha
- Melisaa's lamper and spare the neuves of the distinguished publie man. One can as>ily that te bslp poor Melssa."'
-t company. Captain Marion hmself vas imagine a very well regulated and orderly One tour and a hal I Lthe day Montai
e clear and satisfied in his mind. Mon- little girl losing herslf in wlide avowals of kept for himself and bis few especial frlend
b tans said the old man was net his tIter, and admiration for Mr. Gladstone, or That was the time from h-alfpast five
. the was anu end of the matter. The old Mr. Browning, or Deau Stanley, seven. Tse general public were shut out
y man had ,been snob a long lime hoping and or Sir Fredericit Leighton, and being this ine, and Moitana was shutin. Tho

y praying for his sen's return, that he was bidden by bar father to rave an octave or who were able te ase him thon wero t]
n ready te accept any good-looking stranger as so lower lu general company, and not feeling favored intimatestes tovho a le had giren t

the long-lost heir. The wonder was, Cap. utterly crushed by the rebuke. But ths mo- consigne, and who would coee and talk
tain Marion said, that he had not found ment Mr. Aquitaine had gene Melissa threw him -In a friendly way about anythingc

. somebody te, take the place of his vaniabed hersolf down on the fioor ah of a heap, and nothing, and smoke a cigar with him.j

d son long ago. Whatever Montana aid must bamoaned herself there for a while, cowering was a great privilege te be amongthose w

Le true. Captain Marion was not aven uan- ie one in physical terrer. Thon, taken wIlth were admitted te Montan's heur of privac
l noyed or fitended by those who dlid not agree a suddionthought, she jumped up, shook out Montana took cara te give adanittancel
a witi bi on this point. It was settled and ber betsosed skirts, dashed ber hair into sone- such amanner as to make It eIdent that i
j certain. thing like order, ral to Geraldlne Bowan's was now distributing his favora ouly amox
e M . Aquitune cime suddeni'up Item the room, uand knocked at the door. the powerful and the gret. Some otl
, Norh, anqitherS the descdptieny f te hle tgLet me in i Quick i quick i Lot me Inl' poorest sud humblest followers bS the pas

i Incihant. The description, It muethewned, Geraldine opened the door, and let the word. Womeu as well as meo were piv
a vas giden. th ver>'siferont eclo wneg, anS alarmed gIrl In. leged. IL was otlong befote Ldy Vanes

a ean ver y diffe rent mra> etijact, bri »van- "Oh, Geraldine !" shae exclaimed, 'I bave estabislished forerself sud ber husband i
e ens peopieroundcaptaa Mfarle'y table doenae tdreadiul thing. Ye umuat help me; right of entrya'rid aie smertimes came ove

f Aquitele oted gavo. ale diS on e put ou muSt do omething-I dDn't know what; without bar husbaind, and talked with oi
f aveuitie wholeokffeiras a trivial anS pnmeu- but pou must get me out of this scrape. 1 tana ani whoever happened to be there, an
t ing Incident l f ho Noati ha bad ubeaun am la such a fix i Oh, hy did I ver do occasionslly smoked a cigarette in her afab
- migingspecsi Inquirles about he yan il," and familiar wasy. Young men wh
h meain speadocrle beau empoye hla uisb What have you done, dear?" Geraldine could get admittance at this apecial ho
e bmnseandvwho vas undoubeadny MrVaroe' h esasked, really alarmed at tie giril's manner.. were prod of It, and talked of it a good de
e sous.There era se cloutl e s- "Such a dreadful thingl! Oh! how cn I amongtheir finds.
f sos Tbe weireameu cleksung Var of-tell you? But I bad better tell you then any. Now, as chance would hava it, this as.-t

- ciewhy enugb. Themae l bore tostimon t te body aise. Yen muit get me out of It. You very lime of te day whn Goraldine ad :
f one sel etohacis: :Tet liaas ver etityart must! you mustI" make Lor viaît te Montana. She thougi
s ingulat ofdharnEme, wth trage, abtracted "But what bave yen done, My child 7" she could get te is place esily, apeak
i mannerp, and apparently an inordinate celf-. "I bava written ta Mr. Montana. I have bina, and go bact again befare Il was lime I
a conceit and belitf in hiaself. TheEe state- written a maS love-letter, I have put my dress for dinuer. There was not a momem
e mentaet Aquitatne thinking. Now, when name te IL; and I have told him ''ll go any- te e lost. She hurried'down-stairs, an
e ho Lesrd tbat Mr. Varlowe had actually where over te world with him, If be'll let me, went her way wlth heart -bgh-beating,J
t claimed Montana for his son, It did not follow him as a page, if he likes-I tbink must be owned, but very resolute and quiel
f Impresa his mind as absolutelv certain that people did such tilngs In book, didn't they? dotermined te put the thing through, and no

t the old livery stable keeper was laboring un- -or I'l'li-I'll marry him, if he likes- to lat poor Mallesa gat iuto troublé -becaus
s der un hallucination. This seemed to him If lhe will have me 1" . of any fearfulness or hesitation ou ber par
d ta auggest som terribly momentous posai-- Yen have not written this dreadful stuff Montana had just enterad hIe little recep
d bilities. If -Montana* as a deceivern etoMr. Montana ?" tion-rom i to wait for any, of his friede wh
i this. In what alse might he not ba a de. " Oh, haven't i, though Yes, butLI have; might come, Wheu ho was told that- a lad
- ceiver ? It was nov cartaintintht, 'ha. and I have signed Ilwith my naime. Oh! wanted to see Lia. Ho replied iàjt te wa
a sides. the hundreds and 'thousande" In ail i've been and dome It this ime, Graldine; engaged, andat that hour could see ne ou
f classes Whohad ' faithin' him, eid Weld and won't thora be a row in the building The servant came 'back ith a eil inor
- trust anything te him, iàôme ofAqultaiue's Whn my father comas te know 1" pressing request from the lady te sparea har

own nearst ansd deareat- parsonal friends "What on earth poaseassed you t do such few moments.0
e were rendy t put their property, theirlives, a place cf madness ? Why did nt Mr. Aqui. Montana asked, would thé lady lavor hir
- j their happines, aimost their very -seulp, ut taine take you home long ago, o rtay bare with hername?
a hie disposal. Up tutlis timeAqultaine had to look after you? Why did not you tel] me Reply: "No, the lady woud rather no
. not the faintest notion how thingswere going what youwerëngoIng te do?" but she could say that he knew er ver
h withb is ov hàples' little daughter. It "Well, I's partly your fault," saiS Melissa, well."'
a vas oui' wan they TicasseS he questien in fiashicg upc; " and se ou are bound t get Montana looked ai bis watch and saw thai
a Captain Marion's lieuse aI uncheon, eiid me eut ef this fis," .it y'et vanteS e minute or lave te bull-pas
y whien he saavthe girl'a fiashing eyes and qulv- " Part>' my> faunlt 7''" five. terhafça nobody' vouldS coe ver
s eriug Lips as alie msaintained Montana's pan- « Yes, I say' 1it psour fault ; sud it's all punctuaîl>'. Ho mighit getrnid o! Ibis tunus

tacet noblenaessud Integrîty,lit waB oniy thon loti fanit. You are te blarne fer the vhbe' visiter lu goodi tins. " Let tho lady be sLow:
y that s suspicion aLoi it bis mind, anS mua cf it. Wby.dfd pou go on so--condemnning np." Toie surprisa, whan she came iet th
r hlm ast hbmself bItter>' why ha bad felt se Mir. Meatanu nS rnnng lim deav? .Yen nrom, ho asw that iL vas Geraldine Revun
i much surpriseS that Marion teck so littlo might have known It venld have mat me o i But If ha fait surprimeS, us ho oeitainly did
se a heed ofbis deughter Katherlne and heu too milSdl ia heour direction." he teck cara net te shov It. Haeadvaned t
s open daetion te Mentaua. "flot I did.net conademn bina,>' saisi Geral- Misa Boyau vith se easy sud friendly a
s ; .Aqnltalne vas prompt lu ctoen. Ho vont dine ; "I diS not rua hlm down." manner liaI she might have thoughat he va
- ut ence te Melissu. Haeteound the girl lanlier "Yeon sat anS liatenedi, andi lochaS onl Sp- expectlng ber, an'd a looker.on mliht buav
y reoom, sud opened Lis subjeet vith a certain provingly, wile Mr. Tresce-e-that foot-, suppeod that lier vieiL te hlm vue the mes
salsernness very unual for him lnuhie deaings that Sull, eilly, veut creature t--yas, yen liat- erdinery' end naturaI thing li thenrd.

w ith ber, oued wile ha rau Mn. Montana downa; ansi Garaldino felt greatly re-asureS b>' is
t t Look Loua, Moel»ishe saidi, " I vaut yeu yen agreed wilb his deubts, anS yen agreedi anS thora vas something so gracIous andc

a te ho more carofni than peu are la thea vs>' vwith everpthing that vas saisi against him ; hindilu ilhs amile that abe begn te under-
y ou talk about Mi. Mentana." andi misai vas I te do ? Of course I wan't stand dim1>' what vas the meaning of thi
aMellasa arteid, andi turned ber eyes upen going te stand that. I resolved te show hlm sert e! fascInation lie semd te exorcise ovei
the carpet. Rer lips trembled. .bhat L, at leat, diS net doubt hlm; anS thsera se min>' mon anS veon. They' alieck
-" I don't lite te beau anp girl" La suIS, -that's why' 1 dit; anS yen ara te blamo, bauds; Miontana plaeds a chair for lieu, andc
" tatlig with snch epan admiration ansi rap-. euS peu muet gel me eut cf IL nov." muid he vas gladi le see her ln a toua admit.
turc atout e man, anS mabing hersalf bis " What eau va de 2' Garaldine saisi, almest ahi>' sulted te encourage confidentiel ceom-
chamapion anS bis daeotes. Besides, thare lu despair. municatien, although neithar ln toue uer ln
ls something I bave heard atout Montana-- " I don'Ltakno," saiS Melissa, eittlng dewn look diS ho show the elightest appearauce ao
val], ne, I wvon't s>' thaL; net that I bava nov rather compeodly', ansi nuralng eue knoeeuoe wheospectsa econfidence, or vwho regarda
hardS anything against hlm, but sometbing betmeen bar two litle banda; " but peu have the whole meeting s othér thian a commen-
lias cerne te ni> mind that matas a got mse liet It, Geraldino, andi peu muet gai place friendly' visit.
sert ef doubt-and il ma>' ho night, or IL mu>' me eut of IL, ansi that'as al about IL." " Mr. Montans," se said--ahd tien shea
ha vrong--but anyhov IL la not volt, la the Geraldine thought tha malter eut as well ateppedi fer vaut et breath, anyl for a moment
mean time, thi atyn aheuld gai "your nama as, uhe coulai, ber face puekered up wlth IL seemed as If she reailly centd gai ne vends
mIxeS np vith lis." ' anslety, muS resting lier chia upon her hand. -to go an vlth. Tien ahe traced herself, mndS

" Oh. papa." saiS Melissa, "vwhat are yeu A general au the ave cf a diffieult campaign, trieS te finS delibeasta ntterance. "Mn. Mon-
sayin?" - or a judge perplexed by seome most exasperat- ten" mhe vont on, "yen vill thîi lt-ver>'

S Well, my dear, I am: ayig -ex.. Ing point of law, could hardly bave :had a atrang that I have come n this ay# to se
vh& I Ibthink. 'Anybody' who beard brain more perturbed by the difficulties and youi.and I think it étrange mysoelf?
pou ravingabout hlm to-da>', before ali thoss responsibilities of-the hour. "Whn udid' ou Montana 'only sad, "I am not liklely to
people, nwold think ynou' wesome silly girl write thibs laiter ishe said at lest. think anything:strange that Miss - BoWau
who bal falieuin love wi tthe minand had "Oh, I don't know; about an hur uago, or doas; and 'besides, sitrange 'thingsare bfitai
not msns'to'coiceal it? it may be an hour and a half, perbape, ortwo the right things and I am ature :tatever

Mèlisa looked up a firstired and aungry, hours; befoea Inuheon-beeore papa éamé pou de isdon'witharight purpose
and'Aqtal'ne expetied ne of lier familiar and talked:to me.'-l He base t.en takiig tto Thankyàn," âhe'Ïiid, Sandne:éally loIt
àntbursts éatemper. -'But to bis nurprisoeber me. DidI, or didn't I, .tela yen,? Ys, ha gratefûl to hlm tid thé manner in'*hiah be'
pgatty ,ittle face hecame,'ontoitéd 'adebe lias been advising me and talking to me,; and bad relivedher 'ofsoofe h erbarrasa-
burat ltt ltte. '' 'J i ueknow,:f ho found out this, thingswould be mnÊ. I l'at kepjd oe 1u .

t gpyjrhat is the matter wltb-tlieopIld,?" bad. IL:muet have been an hourn ThaI," sa Mànta a tloue

bef fothe saiS, I lié4inot been saying any:. agor buik." . .r - tegnng." ''"

thing very dreadful, Melssa. I am only giing . "How did you get it sent to the peat . "'ha't klèp youbiig" iiVSepated .
you advice." "Weil, i had IL ln my pocket when Sidiey "I hiua1ometo asW y'Iaveri' Mn. lon-'

taI ergtops ts ac IN .Barnése k anilier liueband. The tali, liandoe
et-' oug to But I dog tinów , itezladly soemed to fil the pretty littie receptio

-room as abs came 1ngither. strong, grace.
t I oly. hope4ta ièimething haltd& soi 'fil movement, evw mií6on... ahe Walked

that I mijaliit,-and sho thatI amnoUn- se ning to teilft cárelés, j UnCOnsciOU
Le- worthy cf beinggked.» '' strengtb,,and herfade.lighted with animation
re "It is-not had.to do. i onght-not te be ihigpita,.and ireait.A-

hard te a aiÏ, and.'sheld thialt ought resier hisbandwas a young-look.
s to be least o! al haidio you. I1 putit.as a ing, aierader,'somewhatïtd man, who a.

favor. I don't come to yo willingly, Mr. ways seamed as if ho were7trying te escape
d. Mentana; I don't admire yen andyca know frein notice:behind bis. fe' petticeats, Be
ill it. I den't belieein yon, wh.at er other was a iman of ntelliencei and àbility in his

peoplemay doe.» n way, a keen finanoler, aàreader, and ai.
us "Yen will believe m eon day,si most a seholar ; but hie-busines in life now
ilr Montana, compesedly,-iadjyou wll hbelp *as te be ershadowed by hie wlfe, andlt
ve me, and join with me That l acertain as was hie pleasure te6. T4 reét in hir ehade
ris therising of the sun'te-morrow.» madehlhappy. :*he was very' fond of hi,

She lookei eat hlm i n oiaethg likean vertand liked her tobave ber own
5p eontemapt. "I den't haltère lu yenýcew, ut.waJln-éverytblng.
id ail events,"' she sald, "snd 'am mnore 4than Lady Vanessa fixed ber eyes Inquhringy on
n 1 ever convinced that I am right by thinge Geraldine, and after the interchange of a few
ed thathave lateliy happened. I don't belleve words with Montana, she turned to the girl

g. -yu.are yhptyo* ~ are;! JO a.t. loat, I and soud:
e' boileveo nare vnt yensa ye ae ' I always re'member any face -,I-see, andI
yl Geraldine looked straight Into bis eyes to have seen this young lady somewhere-tthe

smo if any aigu of embarrassment or surprse Ohuiréh-o-f Fra Sou , or whatever yu all i.
er might be fOunu there as se spoke these au- 'Arn TI0ght, Mr. Métaba ?
Dn. daiouös words. But thoZèyes retnrned ber Montana presented Geraldine. He was glai
by look with the calm, grave, sweet ex. Lady Vanessa had corne. Her coming pre.
re pression:- which- was e always ln tho. vented Geraldine frein replying to bis declara.
rd "If Montana la au impostor, Iohe thought, tion. It compelled her to receive it without
a "ha la well. -madeaup for bis part." a protest. That was something.
nd The trnth was, that Montana had prepsred "Yes, I teughtsas mucb,' nid Lady Va.
ot himselfCagaln and again for every possible nes"., "You are thé young Amenicon gir,

* ttarancdo-lhis kind from every conceivable aln't çou?--some one told meyou-we.'
san perso and was as little likely to be put ont "No," said Geraldine,"leam not su Aneri.
be now as a traine- iactor on the stagoi put out can. I have lived InAinerica, but i amman
re, by the speech ci the theatric pponent which Irish girl."bSheusallybadto explain about
n ; gives hlm his cue. three himes a day that, aitheugb sho had
I 41Tell me," he said, genily, what Ia the Iived fer e n yar u rAmerica, ske was

favor yo want ofme ? if it le la my power, nevOrth anless n r" aAmerLca.
n you hall have It all tho same, wbetbr you "OhEaIrish girl i" Lady VaneEsa said.
m belleve ln me or not. How you act toward 4 Ieec--yesexactily; that iswhy yol are 0
às me could not be suy guide for my acting good.leokidg. They ay all IriBh girls are
a toward you. The tas yon think well of me, geed loeklug, donIt the ald

the greater la my anrIet>' te shew thet i I den'L knew,". said Geraldine.
l," doen't deserve lobe tbonght badly of." "ht But iene know thaou are good.loking
g iWll," sho said, "I want to get from yno a said thb.pert Grciens lady.

a letter wbichyou muet have got to-day. I '- dowt," sids traidîte.
he want ta get it from yen unread, If you will rOm e, n "w, la that true 7rd
D, give it to me; but, read or net, I want it back QuiTe true," repliod Ceraldine boldly.* agala.'> 'There are diffarat MIds abeut goee~s

again." I on'tadmi self
ou Montana now looled a little surprised. I deOt admire myel Mn d
ou c Certainly," ho sald, iyou shall have any 'O, yen denL? Me. Mentana dues, I dre
'h- letter that I have recelved which concerne a y
ill you In the loast. But I have read scores of Everv eue does," sai Montana. "All who
I lettera thia morning alieady, and I don't re- know Mise Rowan admire lier."

dy member one of thema in which yon could have "Woll, i am sure I admire yon akesdy,
le, the elightest intereat. Howevver, I give you Lady Vanessa sild. "But where did you get

my pnomise that you shahl have any of them, that pensive look in your eyes? You ookas
'I or allottbom, l-yonare Ia tho least in- if yOuweredreaming.'
ot clined." "I aam short-sighted, and I suppose that
I "Parhaps yeou hava not read this one yet.," gives one a dreamy oot."

ro she sald. «"You'have letters Stil remaining, "Then I wlh I were Short-sighted," said
o? perhaps, unopened ?" Lady Vanessa. "That la exactly them sort of
ar, "A-good many," ha said, wlth a melancholy look 1 oabuld like to bave. Don't you think
nd amile. "The opening and reading of letters 5u' Albert? Do lookn t Miel Bowan'sa eyes,
nd la one of the wearlest occupations of my life. dear. Isn't there a wonderful expression in
me, I sometimes fiel inclined to wish there were them?
an no post-office. See, there ia heap of letters Mr. Barnes looked, not very boldi, lnto

alroady lyting on .this table by the last post, diss Bowan'ses, and said, Yes, thera was:
na which my secretary has not touched as yet, quite so-exacty.
la. nor I. Will you look among them? Do Geraldine felt embarraîsed - an usua!
to you knnow the h·mdwriilng of the latter yon thing for hr. She was not embarrassed in
at speak of?" . the least by Lady Vanessa'u questions or
se I do, very well." . compliments, but by the whole situation, by
hae csla the wilter a man or a woman y' hontans l recent woida, by thé knowledgs
he "It .is a girl," Geraldine said, wlth some trat tpi moments vae putssig rapidl away
to hesitation. h rapdd'tht seo Must'get bactkacu-
or . Oaa little glear of curceity and surprise and that sohelad not got the luster.
It did actually.come into Montan'a eyes. "-Will . She muet go. Other visitors would come,
ho you tell me," he said, " why yon want the and It was impossible -that Montana could
y. latter back?" .now satfafy her, request. She, rose to go,
ln làOh no," he said, "and that la another fa- She cast an appealing look at hlm. Dôspite
he vor; pray don't ast me. I bag of yeu not to his recent declaration she ald to appeal to
g ak that. That ls unreasonable; ,thin I am hlm etill, for Melissea' sike. She hoaped b
he ridiculoue; thInk I am out of my sensei, if would understand lier look, and come with
s- you like, but grant me this faver. Do let me ber out of the room, aud let her exchage
1- bave the letter, and don't ask me anything another word vith him. He did underatand
aa about it.". her, for ha rose to accompany her to the stalu.
he «By ail meauns," Montana answered. "Look But as she was going Lady Vanessa stopped
en among these letters, and take away any one ber with a friendly hand.
n- youle bitieLook bere, my dear young woman," she
id Geraldine tried to be cool and composed. snid, drawicg Geraldine aside; "1I must gire
le She turnsd the pile of lattera over and over, yon a piece of advice ; yon are from America,
ho and she sought out the one she fain would and girls do as they litke there. You don't
ur bave. It was not there. No address was underatand our ways. You must not come
ai mliten la any Landwritlng la the least lit ail alor haro paying visita te handsorne mm

that of Melissa Aquitaine. like r. Montana. That will never du.
e "ilt bas not come yet," sha saidi, " but il People will talk about you. Don't be
le will-come. I don'lnow hat to do." offended. I give you the advice for yo
it "What la this terrible letter ?' Montana good."
to asked. "You ses, if yon gîve .me any des- - "I an muach obliged to you," sld Geraldie,
to cription by which I may know It, I can look coldly. "I think I can tat carseof myseol:
nt for it, and will take care that It la sent te " Awfally proud," said Lady Vanessa, i
.d yon. Or would you rather come liheaiter soEn; M ight, dbar; I mmea no offence?
It the next pot or two and try again ?" "lhdeed, I have not taken offeuce," said
t, "eOh onsio said. "I can't cote again." Geraîdine, . recoverlng herseif, and plesst
t LiCan't yon give me any idea oft hat sort with the frank ways of the eccentric lady.
e of letter It li, or what It le about ? Surely. You eoe, I am older than you," sid Vs.
t. you rnay trust me EO fer as that ?'? . essa.
- 'l inut," said Geraldine, rather dolefaly- "I dôt't think yon are really," Geraldine
o ceI muet trust yon. I can't come égala to- answeredt "If It cones tothat."
y day, and the latter will certainl>' reach you n " fefl,lm iolder Iu experience; lm mur-
s some time to-day. It la a letter la the band- ried.; 1 am well up In alil the way of Our
. writing of a girl who bas written you pver so world here, and 1know what people would

e many letters belore-letters of admiration Bay. I never care wha thersay of me, to be
a and homage,: andi that sort of thing. You sure ; but ths sa dfferentthing."

may- perhaps know the handwriting; i beg "Why la It so different ?" Geraldine vws
n you, il you do,. t bsond me back that letter to Ingenuouseven to suspect tiat Llady Va.

unopened," .. nessa meant to say, "fBecause 1 arn a great
t, "9I dou't remembes auy one handwrlti-ng ,lady.and yen ar&iot."
y ln particular; I receive a great many lattera ."Oh Wall ," aùd Vaneasi laughbed, «be-
. from women, and let mo say, ,Miss Rowan, c»uséie on't you see, I bave caught iny fiah,t net e fev of:them are feolish lattera. De i chIld, and_ ye- havent-it heat, yod haven'
t know the wrriter cf ibis lotter ?» ' hectoed hlm yet. Tbat's- liow it la," hhe
y "FPray don't ask me anythiag," saisi Geral .gave bar husband's artm a good-numored
.l dine. " Tha vriter of tbe letter new wiahes aquece. " This la my diah, den't yen see ?
o, shaelied not written thie lest ona, andi I wvant Iv'e bootoed hlm."
e to getîit back." Thon Lady Vanessa, ansi Geraidine bath
i. Montanu stopped for a moment, andi a sud- becameo avare that a nov visiter vwas entering
1, don expressien carne over bis face whvich thea reoom-a vIsiter cf a differont class frou
o made him look as if lie lied grown ton years au>' te whiich the Dluchese ef Msgd'ia
a younger. " Can it he possible," hea said, danghter vas acustomed.
s '<tiat yen have yourself written thesa latters, W7e have alrend>' speken ef tise wrecks
e Geraldîne, sud that yen neowrepent, and vant coming te the shore, Montana being the abere
t thia ene backt? If this le me, pra>', pis>' lot te whlch <ha>' drifte. Among the rcks

me recall my promise." which thus cama floatlng teverd hlm iss
', " I bave not writter the lot ersj' saisi Garai- that af a family lu the East End, the famlly
idîne, vith a scornfal ring lu bar volce; 't I ef a fanaticel, poor vorkingmsn, a tomber ot

- nover wrotea an>' sncb-te yen, cf ail men lu a amall, eodd sect cf Pecullar Peepie, or suich
e tih enrd. The foolli chld who did wrlte lIte, who lu an ear>' ebapter cf thia book hua
r thonm bas et lat taon wild enoughi te tel beau deseribedi as atteudlng Moutanua's fiaI

cyen bar naine, sud I vaut yen net te know lecture la Lendon, andi gelng np te hlm amd
ihler namo; and if yen viii give me back the making hi4 acqnaintance-visat time thea
-letter-well-I shail. thant yen, sud se>' Duke ef Msgdiel -vas coldly' repused,
-that yen are perhsaps botter then i thounght." Peor Matthew Starr vwas a Tanatie e! be-

She got eut the worda sleowly one b>' co, nevelence, a ferlons doeoee! ofcqtuil
f vith didficnlty~ andi besitation. " But if yen andi cf purity', s vlrtue's Quiroti
iwon't give it tact to me, thon I can't help It In the BEat End ai London, e· an
*--teep lt-I have ne more te ta>'." a ragged mole.skin jacket. A vait nd vieS

"Yen are engry' with me," Montana said, et the saient Ohurtiat dasys, head Sapant hia
g eutly', "sand I don't vonder. I vas wrong. lite working bard, rising - ati>, reating late,
te thik that yeu could hava witten mstch suffexlng vaut; 'wearnnasa,- disappointmnt
lattera. I know yen -would neti mucb as I after dlsappeintmnn, seeing thoe àllght ci
vant yen te think vol! of me, i don't avant -every' hope go eut.alter the other, sud ati]

youý to express a.kindly feeling In such a living and feeding on his faith lnan:bnpes•
way as that. - You. shall bave the letter, of sible future of happinese and. equality and

i course, I: 1don't want to read t e poer grl's goodness for the living world, r He might la
1 nonsense. : I doit want to know ber name, other.days have been :amas tyr-perbaps 6
or Who aie la. 1 should gîv lier goodadvie, 'Stylites. - Tate bad sentenced lima to drudnò
If Ihtnew ber, and try to reason lier outofiher: ln Whiteehapl to 'manry a' stupidlilttie
.olly. What doI care about the 'admiratIon who Inthe end tokto drinkiand died of drink,
and the rapture oft omen 7 I .would 'ather to bavëa crowd of children.dependingon hir,
'have one kindly word from yon-than'the andwhon 'he liad to.trust to thenursing
hm oef all théeother .roman in vthword." cf obancepor etrangers,,or each other; or any

- o n - t e'- b>o'dy during bis long Sldaly rk Thef
CHAP-TEBR-XV[l1i ' jo c .î.Érgrewup,.and..mst ofntifem,tnrned ot as h i

isLL, nUT ut ONLG L *03%wobld jiothave themt, ,ewooftliboys ven
-'Wb, Geraldine lglith' aiàld uswer 4nto theiarmy,ýand lie hatedsolditeong with à

ô'th a dealaration slie did'notbersdif ko pasionate .-intedsity6of; hatredwhWar was tO'
fol tt itm t'if g ni'raàtiii'*is liu hMmi onlymnirderon Elge'sEolec.Â soldie
terrupted, b> the it'anooôU Lày dy.uaaýss. e (Costiwd.sî ZMrJ age.) .
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, be regarCw mrr vä ffoòs ,an

.nether son beesme a úou Met aue
and if there Was jn gas -solIit'

-tarr hated .almost00 asedlrha l
was a lackeo6>-..Tw 'e rl n éfïthea1
become domeso ié Ihêa
be bat succea1id shein s aotttlaé a
niiiners shop näe e th'treeot atr'
ribl» autreay * spoÇ shchÉ
nigit, and poor6t'Màihite r wns r.
cf a fanatO t' ia he r 
pence_ and god¶l m aden! lime te
ma5 îcr.etopin 'é lg'l-lt eot tun
coming, pasil.. e. . at 'ômaences
verld anti ne : d ott ionto
anti other .skb n itnhi sm id e
Lando and. is ise b ' emon
le Starr asif±Oe" 9penp te'hbint

-t last, i h a isson lt6ed hmiin
manuwith A . po al' irssion 1iL'oin

eut ofthe idarkn pa à ' non
lfe intae tl anid happIsrlth hat sweet-

nonstwich paieéd lt h m >ean t of his ad-

mi hfr an aimo t divine benelcoOnce. But,
S o hlim jestice, ho did not merelyemile;
o wa really kind tó poor Starr. The one

thing that the old man would moat ish te

havndonc for bim Montana did. H fonind
eut the bst daughterannd talked tboer grav...
]y ands weetly, brought ber back ta 'ber

tather's bouse, and undertootak e fnd for 'her
semafitting occupation until they could go
et te cehappy new world wiere ail was te

ba well. Not without trouble did Montana
get Starr ta recelve hitidaughter back agan.
Ail bis authority was needed to enforce it,

h wougb when it was.done the Man sesmedt te
Belsn te the girl, even more than might bave
beau expected, and te clluglo ber with new
passion of love and hope, As for her, eh
sea veiried of the narrow, miserable home

hete abs hated t live. She hated a life of
naotony. She was only kept from tearing

herself away and going back to eer old ways

by her belief In the happiness that was in
store for them when they should becomem

hmoeber tof Montana's nvewcolony. Montana
ad foflen pitured for ther the lifle that

was teobe in that new place, where ail
were t aboequaIs, and ail were to have work
enoogb, and only enough, and ample lei.
sure, and meanus to live, and amusement, and
no care; no mits and logs and cold skies
oyer othm, no mud under thir foet, no d rk,
dull bouses around themno tenements crowd-
ed witi hard-working, hard.drinkiug iodgarsa
andi screang childrea. The mananind the
g1il ivet On lice hOPe eft Ibs nOv 111e a ba-
cante it was toe a life a equality, and purity,
and progress, and sho because it was te relieve
lier from the monotony Of ber present exist-
once, and becauseI I nffdnotlier sema prospect
of variaty, and celor, ant 'amusement, ant
perhaps-for sb never followe very closety
mtana's somewhat vague descriptions-

soma promise ofmoney, fine clothes, and ire-
.quont visits ta •thestro.

Mr. Starr was for modestly drawing back
wen he saw the ladies, but Montana called te
him t come I, and ho entered with a look
balf ti1mi, hal deiant, ot once sy and ferce
-awkward in the presence of the well-
dressed women, angry with himseelf atthe
bare idea that they shotild think ha was awk-
ward, and determined te make it plain that
he ws not. He loaked with a glance of
especial deioe at the tall and imposing
lady Vanessea ; and as he breturnedl his look
with an expression of amusdd curiosity, ha
st ber dotirn at once as -an enemy. He
turned a sharp glaúce upon Geraldine ; but
as hon eyes only looked soitly into bite with
the dreamy expression of short sight, he
aumed thtai he folt rather kindly toward
bumanity e general, and wes inclined to
like ber.

S1 arn glad t lee you,Starr,"eald Mentana
sbaking bands with the old man cordially,
and -avring hilm witla , spocially sweet
samle. 'lleo Fanny? doe shie ge to like
her work any botter ""

«r Fanny don't lite ber work," and Mr. 8tarr
shoo liis bead ; ia he don't gel reconclied te
It, omehow; she don't lIke the bing up
early and down late. She don't like the regu-
lar hours. Shoes mot been unoed t It, poor
thing, se long as I bave. The unicorn, Mr.
Ment-ta, don's ulike ta abide b> the crib, does
be ?"

Teru was o certain half-edcated digeity.
abort ir. Starr'a tyle Of speech and about
bis fanatical free-thinking. He read t be
Bible a good deai, and admired its langusge
and ts illustrations. He read Shakespeare
and Milton, and Paine'a "ighte of Man,"
and the i Vot'ges, of Creation," and the
essaysaud speEchesef Mr. W. J. Fox.

"rNo," soid Montana, "bp ie young. We
nuat mate allo wance for er, Starr, must we
not T

r We mus, Mr. Montana, andwedo. I am
sure you -do.u.. We muI get ber away out of
this. Wheên vaeluave h'ieout lu your grand
new Eettlement. under the bright skies, and
whera there is s lle to live for, I think she
wIl! ettle down thon and be a fine woman
Yet ; I do. But1 long for It. When ta It tab,
Mr- Lontana? Do tell me 1

"BecO," said Montan, .but not teo oon.
Va cannot hurry the movement of avents.

This was oracular, and it wa ail that
larr cauld geL to satify imne. Ho sighed.

Then, anddenly loaking up, he asked, "'There
a't io delay, Mr. Monltan ? no patting off ?
nothing yen tilt expect"

SAil," said Meulans, "tes going ou exactly'
an texpected mut arranget"

"'lTbsnk God! " saIt Blini. niBot I am
disturblng thèse loties," ho addedi, far ho sawv
flot Lady Vanessa seemed about le go. "i1-
em lntrcdlng, may bea? I wgI go."

"Pray' don't go fer me," soid Lady Vans.;
«I amn going myself."

"Titis le .a friand et mine, Lady Vanessa,"
sait Meontana; «"Mr. Starr, aniteoes, caip-
able working main, a amatit te hie entier, a mnan
who heu oducatedi bimself, ont baa bat a
Lard atruggle withi laf snd fate."

alI arn gladti lenow yen,'" sait Lsd>' Van-
essa~ good humrediy ; ant bar buibantae x

butlhe tbught te biaisolf that sure]>' Mon-
tins w.as on odd sort ai persan.

" I ton't thinck you are glati te know nue,"»
saît Btarr, adressing Lit>' Vanessa, ant ig-.
noritng Mu. Barues' altogetherr- «Yen ara a
fine ladiy,- greal -lady; I tare sat What
nhouldi jeu be 'gläd le knew me fou?, Youn
ara thoe.eneay'bf my clans. You would bea
Ru> enomy If I wan worth il, bat I am.not."

St Barr my dear turi t' Montauna said in-

"Look here,,ou know--» said Mr2'Bmaes.
« Ail rigiet, Allbert; navet mind," 'saidt

Lady Vanessa.' I'don's mind la thteleoul. I
like our, friand to have his' soay out. Why
shnuldn't he? WélI Mr. Starr, why doyou
cal me Lié e yourclas1ss? 'I don't
vant to be anybodIy' enemy, 1 arn sure; and
I don't think I ai-.except My own, perhape,

"Yeu ad out amas areont enemie"'
aid starr. ' Youer keep ns dowi'nand grlnd
urand cush u,:and keep.ns froiur onriglht.

ToU have the laud and tre mnoue>, sud you
Iliv flue bouses, ani yenWear, grand
-clothe." i and.é,i rav~dŠhs.t baud toward
lady Vaness s fhe vaeeoially point(
mg attention to hbr äginàn snit qI

hmg taenrd t1101 'itries<ba bis tardé
yrre true "anda wetsvé ð '*: om

W.nr nnim Tni-,'r Il...

Be athought over this for ainoent. «That
would never tdo," she sad. "I bsould not b
able to ee yon without making people won-
der and suspect sonething.'

* Thein wiii you come and ee' meebore late
toliht? * ittdos not matter. We under-
stand oaOt othér.. Nabody will know."

Ob .1 cnuldn't do tht," Iad Geraldine.
1That te taeyaud even me, Mu. Hontana."

"Cean I'send'you thé better?" ho askedt
' Then . heo'tpped suddenly and said, MOI
course I cau't do that; I dou't-kaow the haud-
vriting. Besldes if it reallya l no serious a
thiag nye tbink'we'bad botter not'let any'
bodyint it. Wlli"you eénd your mad bere'
uat tan 'elook to.-igbt ? *-Thelut post 'will
bav oome !Vnand theettdr mUsL'bo bore
thenhIlt lUs-O Oatial."

hii] a 't s aldjud Geroltina, iAnd

{and znightlanddr-girle sufer-they', gô;
wrong, maybe,"% '-t -

te 1 like arguing, 'aid Lady Vanessa. «eOne
doe noîtýften·:fnd anybody to argue, so
toutly s our frien-. Bat now, e blookhre,

rny god'zmon;. I:teuldn't help being born
whatIwas any more than you. What geood

ouldi t do '.to you if I didnt wear good
clathes 7 Yno wouldn't take monay, I sup.
pdse, if I ofored it te yen?' * . '.

:lo," h-e said; no man, avar dared to
àerie' chartty, and I hope a wman

wdiin't do :It."
- Thn -what cot.!d awedo. for uyouIho

aked bluntly.
rAnyhow, yen hava alilthe money and aill

the 'good thing, and you keep them; and we
have neoshare, andwe bave as good a right
to them as ryou; and ve:work, and yno do
nothin I don't :mnd the,.Queen--I don't
find fut lwit tithe Quesa.n

«Weil, that'a conalderate," said Lady
VenessawiLh à laugh.

"No,I 'dônt; she bas somaework te do
anyhow. She bas business set out for her ;
she bas duties, and sie doe them. I don't
Bay tiat 1 think the country wante suait
driles; but they are given to ber, and he
does themi and sha as a rIght t haerpay ;
and I am tolt she.is a good womon, and.
minde ber children-or did mind them wheu
they wero yong. I find fanit wb you-yon
and your lot. You have no dutles. If you
had, you wouldn't do them. Yeu have noth-
ing to do but take your money and spend
lt."

i' You ought t like this young lady," sid
Lady Vaness, t She is a Republican; eb
comes Irom Ameica."

4 Do you come from America, ma'am 7?>
sai lthe old Chartiat, turning te Garaldine,
bis syes suddealy lighting.

" I bave lived a long tima in Ameria," she
saitd. i dont know whether I am Repub
lican or not. I am Republcan for Americs,
certainly; but I have not thought over the
mattervery much for any other place, Mr.
Starr. Are you a Repubican'

" Oh, yes P be said. I liva for Republican
principles. ld lite te die for them. I live
In the hope of belng one day in a Republic
-l Mr. Montana's new Republic, withi hm
for president, and us al lquai. • i houldn't
care t liva another hour If It were not for
that and for Fanny-that's my daughter,
miss."

" la she ill ?" asked Geraidine; because ashe
fancied, om his manner of answering Mon-
tins, cht ose must ba.

l Shais ill, ma'am ; not In the bodily sense
so muoh--aithuugh ab is delicate a good
deal-but bhe is restless; she le unhappy."

" May i go and se ler 7 Geraldine asaked,
in ber usual Impulsive way.

Mr. Starr looked uneasily et Monana.
Weil, lm sure I don't Lknow, mies," ho said.

"Maybe itwouldt net h right of me te bring
you ta seo ber."

Oh, if lt's anything like fever or tht, I
don't care àastraw-I mea, Ul'anot afraid. I
have done all sorte of nursing ; I never got
any harm."

c No, miss; no, it la not that; he le not
sic i lthat way. .But I ado't think Mr
Montana vould like yon te kow her, por-
hps."

" i But," saId Lady Vanessa, i ttais young
lady is a Republican and a Democrat, dou't
yon know; She base't any of m y odious
cles prejudices; shte i mot your daughter's
enemy. I suppose it would be no use for me to
ask · te go to ses ber? But I would if you
would let me."

Mr. Starr looked into the grea lady!s ayes,
and really saw only a kind of bluot good-
nature there.

Well," he saId, "I dou't belev your balf
as bid asyon seem. Idaresayyou woulddo
a good turn for any one; and it Isn' your
fault, as you ay, tht you were born a curse
to the world-I meau your class, m'am, not
yourself. I dare say you are a kind bearted,
honest sort of women. But It was not about
that I was thinking when 1 did ot want this
young lady to come to see us. You are not
married, ma'am-miss, I mean "

" Ne," said Geraldine. "What wcu'd that
matter 7"

" Are you married, my lady?" He got ou
the tithe with great difficulty, and as an ab.
solute concession ho Lady Vanessa's personal
good-nature.

Yen, Vaness assared him that she was
married.

«Well, I do't know," he said; you are
both of you very kind;. but I can't usay. l'il
ast Mr. Montana about it."

i And Mr. Montana will let me know," said
Lady Vanessa;t " and Il thorale ianything at
-ail I can do. ta show that 1 am not the enemy
of your issi Mr. Starr, lil doit."

Lady Vanessa and er hubaud went away.
Some other people came In.

"I viii go tdeé your daughter, Mi. Starr,"
said Geraldine, 'ift you Will give me your ad--
dreis. I hab'n't wait taosàk Mr. Montana.
Rebublican girls froe 'America, you know,
don't ask aày dee authoritytéda nything."'

It was not possible 'for Geraldine t wait
any' longer. he van palpitating with auxlety
at hoving to wat se long; snd he had etill te
speak agal 'with Montana about Melissa's
bapless letter. When she laft the room
Montana veut with her. In her anxiety'
abaut Meoissa she hatdi amoet forgotten the
ver>' direct avvira of admniratioun andi sema-
thing more which b'e hiad ne lt>' mats toe
bar.

But Meatana' vas cnlalltng upen all her
maternante. Ké knew vital an,. advantage
ho mustI have la thie tact that she bat, as il.-
were, te ceeteons bis declaration et-lave, andt
te tilt wih him lunlte closest confidence
latter ho hadi mots ILt nitse bat heard it-.
Even if ho bat nov in hie tant Lie lettern
whtich site vas se anions te gel, ho e uid
nol givn Il ta lier just yet. It had st a par-
pe co servs.--

Witeu tbey gel oultsite door she askedi,
-i What am> I lt.o, Mr. Meona? You can-

no bae eti geit" hoe sid "Oan youn
vait? Yen miht va Ire eue et lthe alther
rooms. Nobody> will coma lthere; anti as lthe
lettere corne thaey shall ha shewn te yen. Yoen
can vaît in the room whtere lte lettons are

îalwa brought.'
"I oa.n't wait," rnbe soid.' "Lt la Impossible.

I muet go backe."
«"Shall I corne andi see you to-nliht, and

brin g thé letters vwit. ue ? I amn going toe
dîir ont. .I wiil call afterward anti ak for

aven ifhad, Isbould mot like te let her lnto
ai thi.'Itàô'twint to bring othereyes on
me. I duldû't send Mis &iarou'e maid or
-anybodyn."
: She was going ta Bay Mis Aqultalne's,"

but stôpped so significantly that Montana, fe
ho had beon the tullest person in the world,
coul. not have falled- to kuow why he fore-
bore to utter that namer Ho d not guet eed
before who hie mystoerouS carrespondnt ewas
It was clear as light ta hilm now.

9 I can ouly think of one other plan, Mise
Rowan. Don't be -alarmed. It may look
Very dreadino, but it -le not. £ eball leave
the place where I am dining early, and get
back rie'., and get whatever lettors there are
n anythting. Bt ail 1like womnan's handwrit-
ing. I shall walk into Bkeley dquare.
Wll you fiud ECms way to come the.e at ten
o'olock, and you shat see the letters and
take the one yon want? Coma; I can think
of nothing else but Ibis. It le not a bad
plan, and, aiter al), m)sterious meetings are
bestcarried on in the public street. Don't be
afratid. 1 you really are unxtious about the
letter, this ll th eonly thing to do."
ZGeraldine turned it ovtr in ber mind as
qulckly as sho could. She thought it did
seem the best thing to do. To call again the
next day, or to get him ta sandb er letter
after letter on the chance cf ils being the
right one, or to wait any longer for any cause,
seamed most unwise. la the depths of ber
heart she did mot trust Montana far enough
te leave the ltter to long in his possession.
"dI have to get ,il she thought to herseli. cc1
have set my beart upon it, and I will not
stick at a tfle to tsucceed."

i Yes, Mr. Montana,"' se said rt once, and
quile compoeadly, ilI will ses yo in Barke-
ley equare aI ten to-night. Good-bye until
thon."

BEe was not fiv minutes from Captai
Marion'e house, and we may be sure she lost
no lime on the way. She excbanged a hasty
word with Mlissa.

."It will be all right, Meliesa. I haven't
got il yet-"

"Oh, yon baveu't got It?" Meliesa salid,
discontentedly. n I thought as nuch !I

"But I sha llget it, you Eceptical little girl;
you shall have it to-nlght."'

l was only when sho got to lier own roomi,
and was hastily dressing for dinner, that
Geraldine begua (o retlect on the wild esa-
pade ahe was engaging In, and on the fact
tbat Montana had inade te lier something
very like a doclration cf love, and that abce
bcd not nopeletil .

MIr. Lengfa!llw, Ile bscboroelug tg E>'-
porion," compares eemathinghr sema lino i

argument te certain roads In the wilder
parts et America, which beila broad and
clear, and gradually get narrover and
narrower, becoming a mere foot-path
through a forest, and aitlaat dwindling away
Into a Equirr6l.track and runniog up a tree.
Curson Street, Mayfair, is not a litte like a
road of that description. - Oponlng broadly
enough out of Seamore Place, it goes a stately
way about as far as Qsen sotreet, and thon it
gets emaller, dwindling down aftcr it passes
Olargea street, and wandering through littie
shops and stables, until at last, when i bas
crossed Bolton street, behtold, ituddenly be-
comes Lansdowne Passage, a narrow, paved
walk between two high wall, whleb may,
perbape, for the purpose of our comparison,
h &ccepted as th eqluivalent of the squirrel-
track. Lansdowne Passage bas the early
Georges in oyry brick and paving-
stone. It le only a few feet in width.
It le paved like the floor of a du .
geon, and the walle that gird lt in are
of appalling helght. Thora les alittle gîte at
esch end, a sort of little turnetile which dos
not turc, and thora is a lIttle fligit of stepî
at the end that opene upon Berkeley Street
just where Berkeley Street touches Bôrkley
Square; and as one passes through ho might
fancy ho bears the rulle of the dresses of the
primr -ldies lu early Georgian time, and sees
the stiff stocke and pigtails belonging to the
military beroes of that parlod. Lansdowne
Passage tells of the Gsorge as Kensington in
sorse of is old quartera telle of Qreen Anne,
or the Tower reminds us of Mary and Eliza-
beth and Jane Grey.

Geraldine Rowan, althogh, as we have
said more than once before, delIghting In all
the associations of early London, andi lving
to find everywhere somaemrneory of a great
name, or s past day, or a petIt atory, was not
concerning herself much about Georgian
times or any reminiscences that might pro-
perly belong te the little pavement she irod
When ehe etered Lansdowne Phasage at ten
a'clock that quiet, beatiful. earnmer night..
She was only thinking ot the venturous
expedition she had come -on, and the strange
risk,-he rau. This was a very diffarent
thing from calling on Mr. Montana:in the
bright bnstling hours befoiedinner. TThis
expedition was under cever al night, al-
though a night Well moonligbted, and there
was mystsy about It ILthad the air of an
assignation. l could hardly be jstified ln
the eyes of any sober and pndent eiders
whatever. Hardy, site thought, would her
own:mother bave easily pardoned her for dd-
Ing sua a thing as this. And yet, whatclase
could she do? She baid thought the matter
over agala and again, and thoro seemed no
vay' eut of il but te make titis venture.
Thora vas ne other hope of eztricatlng peor
Melissa freom a dîfficulty' that. I.ndeed mtghtî
cerne te bie a greot danger in tbs and. Ger-
aldine e» taI sies was really' running a riskt,
pessieniy' maklng a sacrifice, te holp ber
filendi, anti that thought mode bar ouI>' feel!
proad- anti resolute. Site would not turna
bracki nov. Sbe wonuld son te thtng eut,
corne ef Il what mnigbt.

Mr. Montana vas punetual. Goraldine hbdt
bardly aemerged freom Lonedowne Passage inte
Berkeley' Sreet whelin ,asemva that ho was
waitiug at lte cerner ô! Berkeley Square. He.
camne toward lier at once. Just at that
moment Il Be happened thot Lady Vanessa
Barns was returneing in ber broughanm rem

eveniog ln ono o! the treale near Brke!y
Square. Mentana bat sal next her at dinner
that day, and as bat particularly a ked hljn
te came anti taIt te ber la the drawiogroomr
aiterward. Ho had excusedi hirnself, saytng
ha hadi te lesae eariy, anti bat .nt sopeared
lu flue draing-room aI all. Lady: Vanessa
was. 'gered, found the affalr dui:ant left
early. Nov nshs saw Montana standing ati
lte corner ai Berkelsey Square os if waitiag
fer some eue. Site matie her coachman drive

DDliS LUELOa'no qul. ggNo family Dyes were ever 80 popular
eDuan Diamond Dyse. hrey never fail. The

,EST COOiWORT 'TO TBiset isfar supsterlo logwool. The other

"BROWN'S HOUSEEOLD PANACEA colors ors brilliant.
has no'equal for relieving pain, both interral
and external. I Pures Pain in the Si le Mr. James J. alow, Newcastle, N.B.,

ack or Bowels, Bore Throat,.Riheumatism,- writen: "leMrs. Aculow -was troubled with

oothaohe, Lumbago and«any hind of a Pain Lung Diseas, and unti habe took Northrop &
ôr'ohe. "'IL will most'suroly quicken the Lyman's .Emulsion of OCd Liver 011 md
Bloâi and Heal, as its acting power lu won- Hùypophosphites of Lime and Soda had lictie
derfuil" "Brown' Haousehold Panace," or no appetite; but iter tating.a bottle or
being aknowledged an, the great. Pain He- twô she gainai appetite anti' bad a relih for

liever,, and cM double . the tength of' any her food, which wan -qute a help to ber in
otheï ElUir orLiniment in the warld should keeping upagainst ithe, disese. As we are
ba lu ven>'y fTa.mily' baudy for use : when ont of yours, mt annoe procura any haro,
wanted, "asI treally tq he best ,remedyin h ics tablig anothir Emuisien; but as we
the ;world fOrmps in t a., mach, at prefor your preparation tao a ie-market'

Pains:dm Aêohes ofal! iid, anti l <ex 1 ill yout' kladly ahip me som,:atonce and
byeall Drqgguust $oenaîabottle. IG26 obtgo -

ie r-'--' - .

kows so vws how to ta. care~of isela ;~ INTERMEDIATE EDUCATION I-N IRE-
and this l my asintlyM ontanai I soal' open LAND.
the gtil's eyes a little, and let ber cee what à' SUCCUS. O 'Ta caTuonic .SCRoS. b
1illY thing she la dolng, I think my saint D
might baera sonse, at his lime of lite, Th Very Bv. Dr. Walsh, Preasdent of
tita leto m idinit assgnatiens with a Maynooth College, in a lItter to the Freemran'a

girl ln a Eqiare In Lonlnn' . Journa, a :-The lnteresting rturns pub- y
It was not exactily midlgt, but midnight li'bed to-day bythe Commilssioners of Inter- di

would d eIl enongb u for Lady Vâneessa. mediate Edtucation vill, I have no doubt, be h
ably anlyo-ed ln the interest of individual ib(To be centiinued.)J tuchonla t'y ttîoso who are specially concerned fi
in their indvidtil snccen. It la, I think,

GKATEFUL WOMEN. ny duty, as chairman of the standing com-
None receire se mch benefie, an none are mitteoeh cout Catholic Intermedinte chocle -

se profoundly gratetal t ihow such an uin- ad colleges, rather t analyse the repreEe3t.. tu
terestinrecommendingl ap Bitters asn wonen. ing the succeis attained by those Echole and g
'It la te only remody prtienlarly adapte- uto collages os a body. I wili, therefore, ask you ce
the muyfilsVls tie bex IS aim 'st universally kindly te publish the fogilowing tabulated a
subjsct te. uIlld and fi-er, indigetion or atatemant. Alttough of necessity burriedly ta
deranged livire, constant or periodical ick complied, it cwiil, I truSt, be fonud te set w
-hadmaotes, weakutes in the ba or kidneys, fort, both accurately and intelligibly, aitb
painn lu la thou'dere or different pas te cf ithe last an outliâeof the extent o athe marvel- t
budy, a feeling ot laitude and despondency, lous sucuces of our Catholle youth at the g
ire all readiIly r movad by th4se bltters.- recent it.termedllate examinations, It le an r
Courant. folowa :-

, ri
INGEBSOLL PHOr'OGRA.PHED. p

This i how to o «Me About Town" in t
lth Nav Yok Star peu-pictures the siek c 050-0
litle frand called IngersoUm : . uZoi e 0

Ingersoll laa citver mouther of tale and _ t
pointles iniielity; brave, becauen luthis iC
and of religionus liberty there are no fleshly Exibitions...,......- 12 Iltorments for hiim to far; impudent, because lst C.ass Przes.......17
nature in a stopmotherish whm deniet 2d '. .:2:: ll6i

eru.i ....... 12 t19
him veneration, and le never knew good MiDDLE GRADE
bresding; so n full of eelf-conceit that Exhibtions..
therse i o raom in bis hart for let Ciss 5ries.. 30 17 12

2ad ..... 46 Z 21
other adoration; so shalow as to think tire 3r " .. 90 4u 50
la no bottom t the universa because his tow- Ju GDiE.ai"DE.
string finds none, no roof bcause h ie un- Exl sslo e......... t E 51 40

Is laCrstePrîtes. ts Li) '38
able to count the rafter';. and no God becauso 2nd " .. 9 3 44
le hasn't Invited Bob tu dinner; iniatakig rd " 185 117 GS
bravado for courage, assertion for proof, ana . n o ., O......... 2 - -
cheek for consoience ; whose wit is like that iist iass Pri.zs. . 73 6i2
of Rabelais, diluted wlth dirty welter; a 2ni "155 81 71
blatant defamer of the word' s ancient Srd *à2t 09 1P
worthies and defender oftite modtrn thioves ; T8. 4I g
the doughty knight-errant oh Republican - i
rascality, and nickel-plated apostie of a o whfir scad r tidclass Dbi.
gospel which appears ta teac tiha ritb dnl erys cond, thir tch e x'.t e

robbery, and rioting are man's chief business itain th e stu ar frInstance,tlhau clx- I|
while alive, as efter death it Id his fate te cedpion, tbc uuenth et ou Ctholi on c tooa I I
rot; as comely t look upon as a polished t-v carro e g c Ca ic eu
brasa kofile; as noisy aud e sible as a Bt tfront.h.e t
brasen asdri.BeiIbIs le metah. T.«-eapublshdtrins
bean brans tram ., enable us to semenot merly the general rerult
SECK HIEADACliER FOUL STOMACH AND that have pointed ont; they put befote us

BILIOUS ATrACKS no less plainly the re ut of the ex amintions
Recdily cured b- a fw dosae of McGALE'S as regards prominent nu pre-eminent merit
BUTITERNUP PILLS. They are free from among the more successful studeonts them-
mercury and can b used with saltyl l any seves. .

climate or ai any eason. Ask for Examining the returns la this light, what
I McGALE«S," they are the only genulne anu- do we fird ? Tne Commissioners bave
tibillons PILL Sofferert for generai use. Pice, awardtd specal medais-gold rn'edall in soMe
25c. per box or 5 boxes $1 molled, froc oh subjecte, silver modale lu cthers-to the
postage, onoceiptof psceilue>or etudents hbbave obtained ruspective-
posîng esnps. B. E. McG&LE, ChemIt, ly the highet number of marks la eabch
Montreal' siubject in esci grade. The number of the 

- medals thus awardedsle 43. And bre,l
PUP OUT TIIE LIG ELT. once more, we fint the studeants of Catholicr

An exchange gives soma hints and infor- schools la the majority. n lethis particular i
maton which may be uefal, as follos a :instance the mijority, it le right te say, la 0
' Persons whose business does net make It but a obare one. But it a a majority. And
neessary for them t be out late at night obviously it Is not without afngnificance that
would be surprised la a night's walk to ob. ln tibis special rank c distinguied, and, I
serve the grant number of reEidences in whichilE add, of aIl but evenly balanced, merit,
a lamp la kept burning all night. This the victory has beau won by the champions
practice la ln some coas necessary on account and representatives of the principle that bas
of sickneass in the family, but It la neverthe- amsa been vcltorlous ailalong the line.
lesa very hurtful. No matter how care- It le, rowever, t the foremosta ven nthis
faiiyhey may b attended, kerosene lampe front rak that we maut look If w would
throvs ont a gas which is poisenous. Whe rouiealy do justico te our Catholic sbchols.
a light la loft burning the Window Over and above the medals awarded for the
of the room are usually closed, bocanse if highest scorlng ln each enljct, the Commis-
let open the light would attract ffies and lonars bave awarded six etnera, their highet
mosquitoes. The fiame of one lamp turned' primes, threet gold and thrae silver medals re-
down low requires more oxygen ta kep it Ppectively, ta the studants standing fliut rnd
burning than is consumed by two adult second on the total aggregate of marks in all
persone. The light trom the lamp la also subjecs iln each of tihe thre grades. Of the
injurions to the eyep, and possibly to this six studants thus signally honored, no fewer
fact may b traced the constantly incresing than five are stdents of Catholle schools.
prevalence of eye diseasse. The best way la
to keep a lamp ready te light in case of One dose of BAX UER'S MANDRAKE
emergency during the darkuese, with matclr-s BITTERS will relieves BichIeadache. Oaa
conveniently beside iL. The ayan need rest bottle effects a cure. Price 25e par bottle.
as well as the brain and muscles, and they
need darknesa lu which to find t." THIEl.»AI"DISASTER.

OwHNn BOVND, Oct. 2.-The ing -Ann Long"
"BUC11UPAIBA." arrivei here at midnight last evening, having

Qafok, complate cure, ail annoying Kidney, on board the following bodies 1u6 off the t]]-
Bladder and Urinary Diseane. $1. Drug- fated steamer ' Asal":-John McDougali, of
glahe, Owen Bound, who was purser; F, Sparke, of

Ottawa; J'sckson, 'aupposed t lbea farmer
TUi.0 NORTH 813OBE RAILROAD. from near Listowel ; Mis. Kirk, from Clôver

lNcasASUe- NÂBlql'iN -TI415 XT Te TUES ill; Sohppard and One unkuowr supposed
NsTAUui.t le aBilas Bernard. Two unknowa bodies

Tho busines etifthe NomtlnStore RoIlva>'weru buried at Killarney. FLve of the tre-
bTetusi>e's o rR covered bodies were pic ked up by the steamer

has steatdy iacreased since t passed nto the ,Africa" and three by te steambarge "En-
bands of- aprivate company n June last, ont terprise," near Lonoly Island, and sent here
a very considerabldreductlon la expenses aJi by the tug. Captan Noble, of the tug "9Ann
ima ben moufted avTheearnin a bhep Long," reporte that a large number of. bodies

three menthehave beenare fole: ar loating around near where these were
Jniy, $9,040.3 2 ;Augu ng$52687p97;anfedup, andcould bsasily recovered If aBeptomber, $57,091.12, nottng, a 'totalot t p ith.np nt ouit ho ansil>'fretent hos
$152,&1045 for tte quarter, u addition tng, witt. propsr appliances for te purpese,
te Wbich the accounts ontstanding amount to were despatched at once.

$32,0 n l thulte hte ons" foo nup et abour */-"Presumption bogins in Ignorance and
i 00·con Thet reductionthus far efeteo u ndala ruin." On the other hani, the pro-

oxpaoshis at te rate o $71,8 19.A5 per an- duction of Kidney-Wort began with wise
expen s Tte u rieo e 8 hea, bave doer. cautions and scientifl researc, an ite use

mined te concentrte al eforte towards or- ente ln reetorimg ehtteured costi-tutions and
tending te rod te Tatiuese, and will realîze endowing msn and women with health and
on stock et alther carporations part>' ownedi happinesa. "NMy tormnteldback,"e isthe ox-

b> them te carry eut the projeot.clagetasn sud oetan; oi e nevpo vit>'rk l

8KINNE oNtahs 7' t11s becanse your kidneys aes over-
SKINNY~ HEMtasket sut needi strungthesning, anti yonur sys-.

'>Wella' Heallth Renovor " mestores health 1em neeudn lobe olaeaneed ef bat buora. Yeun
anti vigor, cures Dyspopes, Impotence, ned'Sidney-Wort.
Baxual Debilît>'. $1. -

Mr. Poter Vermetb, Hochelaga, P.Q., writes: FAAAAODET TL EWN.GN

" Dr. Thomas' Eciectrio 011 cured me cf Tan Bissas, Oct. 2 ---& terrible acciteut
Bheumatismi aller I lrued mst maeicues 1ocdoratudy asngtedaho
ne purpose. It isI a good mendicine." Just occurrou odtnrdmthe eous injuryc dof two

thsnkmofleit-yo lice molev pltal tîinget Qf"" rL . Tha>'n e!o Montrnal, sud
rhematsmor he ostpaifulattck f bIs famil>y bave beeun spendtag lte summer at

neureigia--you con chockt a ceagit, anti teat Shavoigan Falle. Whble, thtree sons et the
briseas'or broken skia, witht a bottle of Dr.- Deceen gnamet Walter, MelvIn mud Otarles,
Themas' BEleotric 0il, osinmg oui>' 25 cents. ed 5, 13 anti il respectivaely, were descend-

-t - tg a uteep bhl aI lthe Fells, Saturday ai-an-
ORINA AND TBEE OPIU - .TR AFFIO. ;ing, witht a hersea su vabhi ouoet vi

•YoxnaÂi, Oct,. 1.-A ramer le bir circula.- 'provisre lie ta Ml>'nows nkilled.hObals,
l ieu in Obtua to tics affect that an ontograph, muans, brt, n soitereda stîret.Chntso f
latter, or whait mn>y legitimately pies for snch ltseuoat, whifalster a sghta coainet.
In vIaw et lthe Esnperor's youth, wili puesent- Th bleia Wcier vree nigrealytuet.-
1>y be sernt lu vetm.ilion ponual ta Queen Vie- Tet i they acIdnt ante gheamot symIt-
tanin, requesting hei prerrnl efferte la the m" ent.dedis ict' ti te afrnicte>faily
suppression et the opium traffic. - pathy vanro etadt te ls a tet wamost

As a cars fer abi sdiseassa et te Longs, heartrsndingr.
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'UU' -~~FORT H E '4Z

WHISKERS
wimr uelingc the bearda to a amOWN or

BLACK nt discretion. Being iiine"

preparation it LI enalsny nppilec, rTir

preduces a permanent clr ta '
net vasiaiff.

11REPARED IW

R P HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. H.
Sld by ail Dealers ln Medicine.

TO SAW MILLERS
ThefBritish Canadli' Lumbring andiTirber

Company, Tor'nto, visa te conîrset it it par-
ties ho vifl ereot one or more Water or Steam
Saw Mnis11 oa the UppEr Ottawa, and a under
contract for a term of yeauaatout1 ,00o,000 r at
o. Lumber annually the logs te te furnthed
by the Company. 6lu

p OECE OF QUEDE.C DIgica0TOp
UONTREAL. sBpeTorOourt flam M-ay

Elien Bravn, wvie'or Joeepb TrtiuiOIettdit
LljeunIseie mobait of t ttiVilae oifcantoS
de Ohamby, lu the -District or ontreal, andt
duLy anthorized a ester en justice ln tIbs caue,
Pauntif, ii. the saiti I epanToui' lll radit La.
jeunesse , Da!endav.t. An actinire sparatioix

autoe perty has beau institutedi lu titis causa.

montreol 26h septenér282.
ROBIDOUX <: FORTI,

ses7m,ér .

'.2' ' ' -'

"ROUGH ON RATS.'
Clears out rats, mies, roachep, flies, anta

ed-bxige, skunk; chipmunke, gophers 15v.
Pruggists.

An Englishman sout n young girl a Ner
eare <'ard wîIJh fli- word uponl f. r.-r Ol,

on EUIHM" at lant " Ajury
as jui cu. u •.. o py ber 55,000 for
rach .f pr. u n propbcy ia ful•
lled.

Erpp's (jcooa-.i cATEF:s AND COMroaTiNg.
-" By a tharonur kno wledge of the na-
oral lkwe whicb e,-Orn ho operations of di-
estiu' ted nutriti'na, au- bys careful appli-
atiot. r ch rfine proper les of well selected
oco Mr. Eppa bas provided our breakfst
ables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may sava 'Us many heavy doctors>
ille. It le by the judicious use of such ar-
icles of diet tht a constitution may be
radually buit np until strong enough to
ealt ievery tendency to disse. Hundreds
of .subtie maladies oa fieating around u
oeaiy te rttack whaevor thare le B éa

point. We May escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping oureulves weil fortified with pure
bloD and a properly nourished frame.'-

Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with boil-
ag water or mitk. Sold only li packets and
ins (4 lb. ad lb.) labelled-" JAmn EPPs à
Co., Homoeopathic Chemiets Lonido, Eng-
and " Als makers of EPPeo OHoaor.arn
E4szwE for atternoon usq.

NEW ADVERTISEMEINTS.

EARS for the MLUON
PocOhooi's Balîar cf Shark's Oi

àtively iR.Ir the iearlng, and is the
Only' Absututo cure or Ucariuesei<none'n

This 011l I abstracted frem pi-ullirsait lWbire Siarik. erruogtai re tho Yol aw Boa,
iWn a3 Carcurein h e. very CM-
niee isbvermnan knows 'I lis virtues as a re-
s oralive ai leasruirj are dlsroverad bya aud-cliibst Prient about (tiea r i 1 ls 1'uroý wore
so nunernus and nmsny ND SiE)llingly ira-
clons, that tbri roudy eas ofilheally pro.
aed or te nre Er Irs uo becamaso reiyevrstel licol for oe- nuo e îani n
fafirsn lns exlsiedi nmoeUairle CElineas

people. eent, charges prepai, ro any addrese
at $1 per bttle.

1IEARWIIAT TIE DEAF SAY
It bas performui a miracle iliny case.
1 bavInr n earthîly noises nla my bend andhocrr nitch botter.
1 have beein greatlybone lied,
My draenons ielped a peat deal-think an.

other bottle will cure me.

"its virtes arre UNrUESTIONAfILE and It
OnRATlV OcrAitACrE AICSOLUTE, AS TrK

IVRtitrit ZCASeN ISoNALL.Y tsi[lot,; T- Rame

Wr.r'imNclC ANDon RvA[ON. Write aI once
to &YarOCIC & IJE?,NaY, 7 Dey street New
York, enclosing $.00. aud yuae will rective by

eatu a ree ,y Uat wlL.i nable ye to hearik; anybody aise, rend wlbosa curative lefiecte
vIl be psrmranent. You wilm never regret doingeo."-EDrrolt OF MICCANTILE ttIuyiitW.

flE To a-Nidos lte Mali L ploase usn!
noney iy Registeroci La:tuir.

Only imported by
I AYLOCKC & JENNEY,

(La'e ltaylock & CO.)7 iiey Street, MevYork.

S8le Agents for Arero i re N aG

JLRDngI'S Aslhand811 Catarrh Rcndr
Mre. W. T. Brown., Monroe, Taxas.

- aitas: 'lstTered wltb AmIbsuaSo
yere. Your renat RenedY om-S etely ceeraul me. t whh il IA.tba.
mains"frlveeru te send heir ad-
irons aud Cet a tri il preciage Wrrea

of Charge 110 relieves inatantly so-Lbapaie eau roitrend slceapcorn-
retiy.etii cinzo box by uai $1.

bld Ay ugilgi eenermily. Addrea,

1. LANGELL. Wuoster. 0., Proprietor.
5 4eow

slowly ; she was a young woman endowed
with much curosity, and not always partica-
larly scrupulons about tie gratifloation of tu
ln a momnentite sav a wfoman coa ont
trong the gte of Lansdowne Passage, and
saw Montana baten to meet ber. They
bagan to waik lowly round the square, on
the pth b>' the gardons, where a gremt plaster
nymph or mimd, or som esob Lpersonage, l
doingsemefblng vlli an arn. Lady Veaessa
drog. round the square two or three 'time,
and ell roun I qubwalkig slowly, parenli>
ln deop tlaon oenetial outersatin Once
the gir lâkôt round, and might bave sean
Lady .Vanese but that Lady -Vanessa drew

asy.Lady Vanos hfa ber plainlS. ie
ban animshi diteekoti'higl> amused 7

ias >een in constant) M-

unre t by the 1imblicJ

for nier twventy years,

and lme the hast proparatin

ever inrvented for 1tESTOIt.

ING R nAY HAIR TO ITS

YOUTI[FUL COLOIR AND

LIFE.
it urepi uies tie naitrial

foad iriilcolor te o atrir
gurunds 'wvitiout stiiing the
*1kin. nt wii inerease and
tiricLen tte growtr n thme

hair, jprevent t Reblanching

ant fading off, and. thu

AVERT BALDNESS.

It cures Itcthing, Erup-
'cloaisendi Dtenrtrett. As a

IrAdir DRESSING It isvery
desirani, giving lihum a
silkme inosriihail

"i,,,irc. m"It icoeps th Iead
cicanr, ewet anti iealtby.
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J mn wmnrn lTui1ITf&1~tisu war and w i odout, imac Lbaedafi<J
much more a Mdble What rann w
btaurpriscd t e iën aithat the décreuse

l à .UBUISHED B Le réveus duétothi urea andprOgre
Pf emparanca -which prevenlt the 1 n
rages&grPm yiading as much au they used

761 CEAIG ST., Montra, Canada. do. The fact la but another illustration of t
old saying 'that tift le an 111 wind whic

ubscription per ananu (sndvancel. ... U150 blows nobody any good.'> If tiere ls le
ergyme1, Teshera &t the publictreaury fromt

source, it must be that Individumls have mo
in their pockets and the iact la not to i

TO ADBETIERS.lamented. The Pall Mail Gazette..says:-
A liaitednuber of adverusements Offi m
roed character will be lnserted ln "T iFortunataly or -otherwise, we no long
EURE 'WITI4.EBS ' for loc per Uine agale>, 5o
su lin ESve S uefor10Quent nsrton. (peala drink ourselves out of our national burdenos
rdic Uemp etrne. Seal rates for contract. And this progress Of temperance prinipl

n appiUoation. Advertisementi for Teachers,A
mformation Wanted. &., 500 ver Insertion, which are so ably and enrg.tically advo
net ta exeeed 10 linsâ). Ordinair ýnotices ai
lno Deatafd Marris50eabiusartioL. ted by Cardinal Manning, shows no signs
The largeand inerea ircng otulationoafr'TEE diminution. The Goverument financie
RUE WITNESS" rmakes it' the very best
dvertiing medinma in Canada. . will now have to look for other sources fro

whlch to derive taxes besides those of beer an
NOTICE TO SUBSVBIBERS. whiskey.

Si0bacriberl lunthe ceuntry hou'd aiways grve
the gaum. af their Fout Offie.Thome Who re-
nove should give the name of be old as wel as
the new Poau (fmae.

Remittances eau be safely made by Regltre
Letror Past ffice Order. Ait remfltflfcê
Ste acknowledged by changlngthe date cn

the addres label attached to paper. dub-
acribers wplIl tee 1w Uthe date an the addreuo
label when their snbscriptionexpires.

Sample copies sent free on applicaton.
parties wshig te became subsorlbern eau d<

go thraugh sny respectable yews agent,,whez
theres none ce our local agents in their local
ty. AddreEs all communications to

Tbhe Fost Prilill & PnblÎslllg Cignn
MONTEuAL, CANADA

BEBDAY..........OCT. il , 1882

CATHOLIO CA LEND AR.
OCTOBER.

Tsnfuo&, 12.-Office of tbe Blesaed Sacra.
ment. Bp. McFarland, Hartford, died'
1874.

frDAY, 13.-St. Edward, King of England,
Confessor. Cons. Abp. Purcell, Cincin-
nati, 1833.

BÂ Day, 14.-ST. Calliltus, Pope and Martyr.
EunflÂT, 15.-Twantieth Sanda)' ater Pan-

toaet. Maternity of the B. V. M. Les
Ecclus. xxiv. 28-31; Gosp. Luke il. 43.
51; Last Gosp. John Iv. 46 53.

oxoav, 16.-St. Theresa, Virgin (Oct. 15).
TuaDA, 17.-Bt. Hedwig, Widow.
WasInDAY, 17.-St. Luke, Evangelist.

TO SUBSORIBERS.
We have malled te al those who ar biu

rrears for subacriptions, &o., ta Tas PosTand
Taus WITNEsm a tatement cf their indebted-
nes. We request those who recelve snob
accounts to remit as early as possible. The
amounts In moet Instances are smal], but a
the aggregate ta us they amount to thousands
of dollars. Bomea of our agents have beau
very active In our behalf of late, for whil)i we
slncerely thank them, also those of our sub-

scribers who have promptly responded; those
who are yet in arrears we sincerely desîre to
hea from them. Monies eau be safely for-
warded to this office by Post Office order or
registered latter.

Tas ravivai of Irish literature la at present
a frultful theme pmong the young men of
Dublin, who Lave entered into the matter
with a zeal that deserves succesu. Societtes
are being formed for the distribution of Irish

perlodicals and books, and resolutions have

baeen passed boycotting Engllsh magazines

and papars. The movement lu being
ably altated through the column

of United lreland, the organ of the

Land League, and ail the enthusiasmi
ef young Ireland la being displayed. Ira.

land certainy possesses no lack of literary

talent. She furnishes to England the bast
urriters in the service of that country. Near.
ly ail the Land League leaders are men cf
literary ability. McCarthy, O'Connor, Healy,
O'Kelly and Brennan are practical newspaper
men, who havesupported themuelves by their
pan during the time that tbey have sut in
Parlfament. The tastes of the Iriah people
incline to be literary where educationb as
made progreos. Suoh bing the case, It
aught not to ba difficult to bulld up a litera.
tare tc-day that would compare wlth any of
the past.

RECIPROCITr.
Beciprocal free trade batweau the Domi-

alan o! Canada and the United States seemu

to be a question which some Canadian jour-

nals never tire of discuselng. There hs some

enuse In reciprocity, If there la nona In the

proposition to allow Uncle Sam ail the free-

dom to enter the Dominion witb ils rer-

chandize wtbout securing for the Canadisn

the same freedom to enter the 'United States.

To have Free Trade I the ona country with1
Protection in the other would be nothing lass
than suicidai ta the former. muB t be
estber Protection In both or, Free Trade be.
tween the two.1

But to wbat purpose are out Canadian con-i
temporaries devoting coluans upon calumn1
to the question, when obody lu the United1
States appears ta care a fig about reciprocityE
with car Dominion. Besides, on this aide of1
the border our ultra loyalistu are oppoeed to
any change la this direction, becaue [nstead
ef remalning au outlying dependency of the
British Empire, If reoiprocity was introduced,
'w. would naturally and gradually ladour
colonial provinces becoming soverelgu States
o! thne Amierican Union. 'Without reelprolty
Canada le destlned lu Lbe long run ta elect Ita
own President, tut uli reclprocity wa'ol
mventually be given Lia freaeo a! Lia Union.
lither la preferable to eur prenant position.

TEJIPERANCE AN» .2JIB BENQLI
REVENUE.

The national finances of Ecg sud ara noa
ln Lie meut fluiing condition. Ttc ex-
pmuditura lu not being curtaiiad, but, an Lhe'
ceutrary, il lu growing, wrhlle thora ks ne in-.
tresse te ha remarked ln the revenue. The:'
uxpenses cof-Lia outrent year will te excep.-
tlonally heavy, lu cousequence cf the Egyp-

-R. A. M. SUlIVAN.
A correspondent writes to ask how I i

d an Invitation bas not beau extended I
A. M. Sullivan, who is ai presa iln th
United States, ta visit Montreal and lay hi
views on the Irish question before a Cana
dieu audience ? The question, which ou
correspondent puts, la one that leasked b

- large numbers of our Irish and other citizan
for all feel that te, Who is stylad i one of th
ablest debators in the British House of Com
mons," would recelve, lin the metropolis of thi
Dominion a glad and heatywelcome. Mr Bull:
van belongs to that limited, but enviable claR
of public men who command the unfoligne

. admiration of their friands and the respec
if not the esteem, of their enemies. Hi
patretio lu aischaracterlzed by wisdom, an
rigorous moderation; his eloquence s convin
cing, polished and powerful ; whila his wri
Ings are as practical as they are brilliant.

The cause of Ireland has never had a mor
distinguished supporter and a more disinter
ested admirer, whather on the floor of Parlia
ment, on the platfora or in the Prese
When hasserta hie countrya rights ho sel
dom if ever falla to win the ear of the Uni
ted Kingdom, whichil lgenerall>' eo def t
the popular demande of Ireland.

Nono among the present leaders of the
people have worked so untiringly and earn
estly to foster a national spirit, as A. M.
Bullivan; sud, to-day, although not ia active
work, lie still romains Intimately identifier
with the national movement ln Ireland an
maintains hie qualifications to place the
great issues of the Irish situation baleor
the Intelligence of eiLther a home or foreigu
audience. We, therefore, think that stepi
should be taken to secure Mr. bulivan's
presence in some of our principal cities, and
especially ln Montreai. Hie lectures could
not fait to produce beneficial rasnits, bothi l
regard to those whose sympathies are with
the milittle Island aross the ses,"uand lu regard
to those wbo, .st» entertain unkind or indif

ferent feelings towardu iL.

TEEt " MAILI" AND "MARIO."

The scandalous discussion abou "Mar-
mion," which has been fomented and kept
up by the Toronto Mail fr over thirty-one
dyr, sud lin whlch eveu> wordln ithe English
language conveylng an idea of soma impro
priety or other has beau used, threatens to
wind up just as we thcught. IL
was not for tic cause c morality
that the Mail appeared t be se trasported
with passion, and filled with holy anger. Its
whole conduct now tuns cut to have been
lnspiuad b>' a ganulne buLunatural hatred of
the Grits. It was net for ithe lose
of "Marmion tht its saddening
lamentations went forth, but for its deliver-
ance from the cold shades o opposition.
IL does not icar so much about "Marmion'
being restrainedor discontinuedtn the sochools
as It does of the overthrow of Its opponents.
The firat part of the price of the discussion,
say our contempoarsy, lu the deposition of
Mr. Grooks, ha mut go. The second part of
the price lai the dathronomet of Mr. Moat,
Who has been lad by Mr. Crooks,
ha, too, muet go. The Mail must h pretty
hard up when IL will seek to base a political
victory n an offensive discussion lofIm-
morality, but it pushes effrontery to an ex-
treme liait when iL says "that If there lu
any political capital to be made out of the
controversy IL is forced upon us by public
opinion.' •

We have only one question to ask our con-
temporary: Why does it not demand the de-
position of Archbliahop Lynch Who pro-
tested against the usa ofi "Marmion" lu the
schools, as It does that of Messrs. Mowat and
Grooks? If I h wants to te logicalI L saould,
because if blame la to be attached te any one
IL is ta the Archbishop. And li i dare net
attack His Grace, it bas no business or resson
to cali for au unjustifiable dathronement of
the Government.. The Mailuabould weigh its
anchor and throw t Marmion" overboard; we
have had enough of IL

LAy AND CLER(CAL EDUCA rIOK.
Yesterday we publisbed a tabulated state-

mer.t giviug the summarized returns l re-
gard to intermediste eaducation l Ireland.
These returns ara of s ver>' interesting nature
sud vili go a Iong vs>' to diminieh the pie-
judicas against vItaL lu vulgarly' calied clari.
cal edacationx, sud to show Liai la>' tencheus
do net central or have no monopely' aI first-
claus results lu the nattai o! education. Inu
Ireland, as vheraver Catholicu aie taot baund,
tiare axists Lie dual systeofo schools,thie
la>' and Lia clerical. Strong emulation exists
-between both, sud the race for firs1 place at-
tisaits Lia attention cf te vitale counIry'. i
'Ticenccess a! the present y'ear lias vith the
sools under te directien of Lie Fiais snd
Nana, vie bava oared. al baforua -Liem.

The Intermediate Education Beard off sru
fer competition Le ail papils s liat cf

,. . .. ..

... sj ,uau s' -ir p*rwrrr

nlu n a~ o itI e

oit axhIitlcus, prlisasd mdl mo 1JDPat u c dpt~tto6budemle.d<
ilI ail ta eaven bundred iand twnty-eight, Lt shonld nob ber Its orda e toson'.

lu Thes r piss are diatributed amonig three tinue the study cf immoralty, but -.for
su grades, te seni orthe milddIl aind thcjunior. not havIng exercised' adequate'precsolet
or The raturas show tiat ofi thé 12 exhibitions Ln respect t .thea.vils iwhcii.would be the
to lu all gradé, 74 ware obtained by the st inevitable resauit of the selection Of "ar-
bh dents of the Cathollo achools and collages ; mion." 'Itlu siomply diugracaful toe find the
h ail otherdenominations taking 58. Of thL 135 leading Conservative organs 'abounding at

Slstclsspriza, 7à were v on bythe Catholics eavery issus la column cof obsoene and foul

lia and 62 by non-Cathollc.. The sane propor- tanguaga, and all f Lbthe purpose ofuphold•

ra tien fi to b remarked in the compeiition for Ing virtue and morallty. The public, and
be the 2nd class priaes, which numbered 155, espooially the yung one@, have had a surfeit

- and of which 84 were awarded to the Catholi of this slush and f ionght to be dropped.

r schools and 71 to non-Catholio establih - It I nothIng short of a national crime te

," mante. The ratio imreasae ln favor of the discuss the question, ln the way certain

Bo Catholic nla respect to the Srd claiss papers have been doing, especlly wian the

a- prizes, vwhi o . numbered 306 and oi discussion la caried aon, not ln the inter'estsa

of which they won 189, while the other of morality, but to create political or

rus denominations secured 137. Thus a psrty capital. As an Instance of

i sîgnuficant vIctory f1 72 on the total the indecency and vulgarity which are
d asbbeau ncorad, the total number ao prizes cf the characteritics of the uneemly squabble,

all kinds being 728, of which the Catholi we have but ta point tIo the Mail calling il

Echolas and colleges won 400 and the non- uival the Globe "a donkey," and Archbishop

Catholic the remainder, 328. Besides, Lynch of Toronto, "the driver of the donkey."

luthe Commisaloners awarded special madala As for poo Crocke, ha Iu covered with cilons
to and more than half of them v ent epithets ard li subject to the most abomin-

ie to the pupil ! of the Catholio schools ; able rvilings. Thé wbole question amonts

ia while of the six higheat distinctions in the tothis: the Grltscommitted agrave mistakeIn

a- examinations which are awarded to thea stu- ever adopting "lMarmîon" as a text book ln
ur dents standing firut and second on the total English literature for the young oues ; the

'y aggregate of marks ln ail subjects uin ach of Tariesare committing a crime la endeavrving

S, tic three grades, no fewer than five of these by a scandalous discussion te perpetuate the

e signal honors were obtained by pupils of the mistake ; the Grits are ta te commended foro

. Catholic schools. These satisfactory results their resolve and action to right the situation

e are to be regarded with legitinmate and correct their error ; the Tories are t e 

- pride sud they furnih ample rcom everely blamed for their efforts ta obutruct 1

ne andclaim for congratnlation. We hope their opponents ln the accomplilhment et at

d that these figures will ta ound to te a sui- dnty which lu an sacred as IL lu imperative.
t, cient gagl in the mouthe hose who are a

s reasiy t avery opportunity to urge that l THE INFORMER CAhS.E.n
d clerical element ln matteras of edacationla

only au obstacle ln the path of intellectual A FLAT DENIAL FR03 MB. DOEERTY.
- progreus. Figures are powerful preachers of The followlng appears ln to-day's Star:

the truth, and the above figures bear a Sir -"Oa aofthe parties most likely to
e straightforward testimony to the fact that the know," who writes yeu concerning the pro-o

minds of the young ones an recelve at the posed settlement of the McNamee-WhelaI

bands of clerical teachers, as well as at those libel sut wisoly refrains freni ihvoriugf
ai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h lw'tsiuaisnu ic iipoelapublic with is naine. Wititlt

of lay teachies, a training which will provohowever, discussing the good taste cf
adequat to the generality of purposes lu Ilfe. rushing te the publia prInts with accounts-l

- even were they correct-of private and profes-L
o sional interviews between lawyers, permit me,

THE "MARMION1" SCA&DAL. with reterence to the story your corraspon.

Seott's a"Marmion" bas proved t be a dent furnlahes you, and published ln your
e iamaful ceeus ll Ontario baLieau Grils paper of last avening, to state:-

Firstly. That the entire conversation at
and Tories. Borne of the organs of the lat- which the subject of a compromise was dis.

. ter have beau endesvoriug te make political cnssed was striotly private, and was under.1

i capital out of an innocent order of the tood to sbe s between lawyers ;

Minister of Education to discontinue the Sacodly.Th tNM.Wbanwsu ntpresant

reading of "garmilo" ln the high Thirdly. That it was the reasult of a ug•i
e schoclusand collegiate Institutes. Had- gestion by Mr. McNamee that we should on-I

ed by the RaitLaCauservative prose deavox te come to. settlement.-
ae beau mal, the onsatve press Fourthly. That the proposais were made 1
have been making daily onslaughts on the on UM. McNamee's behalf, and that througi-k
Minister, Mr. Crooks, at the expense of out Mr. Whelan refused te assaut to tham
morality, the very object for whloh they ware when communicatedl to him.f
iypcrttically figbtivg. 'Tiay weî a Fiitbly. That the only mention of flvei

syh- hundred dollars by me was lu answer to a
rently trylng to place virtue whre it was not, proposai that the defendant should psya
but ln reality they did notting but cram vice twenty-five hiudred dollars, and was madea
lu where It did net exist, and augment it by me ait Mr. Kers suggestion, wlth a viewn
vhe icie I aeady vas, to getting rid of the trouble of a threatened W

action ln damages on the civil sida, i
The story of tbis disgraceful and Immoral If the prosecutor would abandon Il on such a f

discussion cua btold ln a few words. The trifiing consideration, sand lin the bellIef-
Banate of Toronto Univerity adopted ilMar. shared ln apparenily by the Coansil oppose j

ulcuIl sema ime a ngc'ansau Enghis tax o Lauus-that sbuch an Offer was tantamount to
mio " om tie ao s a Enlih txta declaration that no settlement could bits

book for junior matriculation for 1883. As comeIDto
a natural resault of afiliation, the Depart- And finally, That throughout ail the at-h
ment of Edacation, of which Mr. Crooks tempted negotiations Mr. Wh.lan never con-c

' lu Minluter, sdoptadiahesainie voukneoented to sigu any apology, ou withdraw the
ti bnckter sdpedte IL sajeorkcfcharges made against Mr. McNamee, perasit-

a text book and made It a sàubjict of lng on the contrary that ha would never do
atudy l the hignh schools and colleglate so. i
Inastitues. In the couree of time, and when With regard to the apology whlch yen
Lia uctocn cpaned ou tic lnt ef Sepienibar publish, i that the public may know tbat gen- ttieman's (Bir. Wielana') opinion of the evi-W
luat, thousanda of pupila purchased the dance ha had brought forward in his defence-w
volume. The book was ln actual and which yen seem to farget is ni c
use but a few weeks when a circular algned,-yoa will permit me to add that Mr.1]
wasusddrasnad t nae teachara requirlng Whelan never saw Liat document nor any ts n ch document, and that IL shews, If any- s
them to discontinue ail Instruction upon i. thing, what Mu. bMec ames was very auxicus a
The change, Il wlli be admitted, vas vexa- to have Mr. Whelan aigu, but nothing that a
ion,, being made when the pupils had palid the latter ln anywIse assented t.o t

fou the vark sud vian atudy ponîLad I must decline ta e further drawi into a gnewspaper discussion on the merit of a case R
already commenced. But was this tempor- upon which the proper tribunal has passed. t
ary vexation to ta avoided wen the virtue Neither my client nor his counsel are prepared
of youth was almed at by a longer study cf to admit the competency of any journal te r
à Marmion."' This book, on the whole, pronounca a judgment neobstsne veredicto.

'Four aLedtant servant, W
la readable, and the high coloring of the aaans J. DoEazru. t
passions and the lnfolding of rellgous cal. Montreal, 3rd October, 1882. X
umuies - in certain passages, mght not proo T - t

duce a prejudicial impression upon personsa hitor ofter ofr.dos TNEco.t

of a mature age, but when youngsters are in cer;-athe te amf WhelaDoaiy con- t

the question the beck becomes unclan, and appeared ln your paper lest night, yeu will, I nt
expurgation l anecesuary; for there are somae trust, do lme and my client, Mr. McNamee, a
passages la Scott's pem, wich aie deidedly Lejustice cf pblishting Lia enalosed la reply' c
offensive te Oatiolicity, snd atiers vwhi 'reo su Youlr b'sean,
have s tendency' towards Immorulity'. D. Banar,

Archbishop Lync's opinion of tic poemi la Montresl, 9t1h October, 1882.
ln tic same dIrectIon snd he condamne it' To the Editor c/ Tas Pea and TaU: WITNU5S T
not au a iiteary vert, bat as s took of study S -tr air>hvagtogtppr
for youth. He ay 5-5 ta publai.l ouor iu aI oyerdeay' hie

" The -stary' cf ' Marmion vas fouded ou verasiona vitwaL ha calIs " privata sud proIes.. e
Sctt's imagination, tut the aLory' vas meut aicual interviews," f feal that I amn, t>' is ti
cffensiva ta Ostholicu, iacludlng, as it does, publIcation, relieved tram Lie obligation et c
the breaking e! Lia vows cf a nun, her flight secracy, sud, lu the interests af ni> client, P
Item Lia couvant, her becomingt.in Lie guise bound ta give a true statemeut cf what oc.. a
of a page tha mistress ai Mtarmion, sud Lien curred. "
fer tor crime immnred salve within Lie valls On Lia second day cf the triai au adjon. ti
ci Lia couvent. Tic work speaks of mouks ment vas asked for b>' Mi. Doerty owing ta c'
sud priestu and blond>' Rome, sud Il could not Mi. Serr's Ilnes, sud, «l ioder that Lia e'
cartaly> have beau Lte intention af the Ediz- counsel migt conalder Lie present phase ai tE
cational mntharities au oi Lie Governmnenitet Lia case." The defenca deciared Lieir case
insalt Lie Cathelces, taking advantage e! tha closed, sud Lia Court adj ourned t1 iath l.-
Unaiveusity' sud High Bicheal systemi Lo do ne. lowing morning.t
He thoaght Lie book had beau chouan b>' su Mu. McNamea sud is counsel, after Liha n
overusit." adjournment, proceeded te Lie Crown Pro. s~

oî course, vhen suai a view i. taken ai secntor's reeom, and lmmedlately aitarward B
Mam e,' Ll c udsaaeetc Mr. Sari antered, foliowed by' Mr. Doherty, ac Mamion itis nt indisaragmentofvith a proposition fer sottlement. The hastP

Walter Scott'asabilit.y; as far as Lia alements proof Liai Mi. Whas knev ai tIIs pro- tl

retarned, statiug he vas authorizd ta mat
a 'setlaémene -«Mr. MeNamea -tieénsireed tc
acep Mi. Dohérty's offer provided iiscaot

roe patid tr. Doherty iunredw vIt
coatu would amódûnt ta.; - fe wvas thae

Metiamea "ta conuat ,vith bis> poui
sel. Dulng Mr.Doherty's absence.
calculation was made showingthe coste to b
$2,500, and an apology;:wandrafted for Mr
WhlLan to sign.' On -Mr..Doherty's ratùr te
the rom he was told hat Mr. McNameaecostus and expenses amounted 'to $2,500, and
the draft apology was read to him. 'lie state
that ha thought the amount was too large fo
-his client to pay, but If they could agree abou
the amount,therewould be nodifficulty abou
the apology and the ples of guilty. -He criti
cizad the language of the 'apology and sug
geated an amendment, which wms ade.- Hi
stated -that the apology would be published
ln editorial type ln the leading column of th
paper. Alter somefarther subjectionto th
amount of the coust ha was requested to retire
and cousult his client as to how imuch of the
$2,500 hL would pay. Mr. Doherty returned
and staad that his client would pay $500, bu
could net pay more as his own expenses
were beavy. Mr. McNameae at once
declined the offer.. During the whole
conversation It was conceded that Mr.
Whelan's case bas boken down, and thAit h
was ready to apologize, withdraw the charges
and plead guilty. The amount of the money
payment was the only point upon whIoh the
parties diffared. The apology an amended by
Mr. Dohertyl l not ln our possession, and was
correctly published la the Star. Mr. Kerr
was prsent in the early part of-the Interview,
and wan the firat ta introduce the subject
of a compromise. I muet prosume that Mr.
Doherty acted in good faith toward us, and
that what ho offired and agreed to, was autho.
rized by Mr. Whelsn, as ha frequently tait
the room to consult hlm, and came back with
hie anuwers. I append to tis a latter I re.
ceived fromi the other counael in the case,
fally endorsing the aboya statement.

Your obedient servant,.

Montreas], 6th October, 1882.

D. Barry, Eg, Montreal:
Dina Sm,-We bave taken communication

of your latter to the ear ln answer to Mr.
Doherty's letter published ln WedneEdays
Issue, sud taviug beau preseut aunlte occa-
sion e have to tate tat your narrative a!
what courred during the trial of Mr. Whelan
ln relation to the compromise proposed by
his counsel lu strictly correct.

Your obedient servant,
Ew. C&RTER, Q.C.,
J. ALD. OUIUaT, Q.G.,

Crown Proecutor,
Di. Macistan.

To the Editor of Ta PosT and Tsus WITUssE
%I,-In your issue of to-day appears a

latter from Mr. Barry, junior counseln the
Mclamse-Whelan libel suit. It is not my
Intention to answer ail the assertions that
his letter contains, as they do not all concern
me, only that portion which does, wherein ha
states, 'c That the best proof that Mr. Whelan
knew of thLs propositionla ithat: when a few
seconds alter his counsel enterd ithe room ha
followed, evidently to take part tn the negotia-
tions for compromise." This statement la
net true. When I entered the room it was
nt lesat 15 to 20 minutes alter Mesurs. Doherty
and Kerr had ltefthe court room, and I could
not have known anything about the sc-called
attempted compromise for the simple reason
that I had neither seen. nor bard
from my counsel alter ·their leaving
me, and it was when searching
for them tht I, accidentally, entered the
room, where I was astonished to sse so many
black-robed gentlemen together. It was only
afterwards that I learned that Mr. McNamee
had made overtures to Mr. Doherty towards a
compromise. I asked what was his game,
what did ho want. Mr. Doherty the told
me that ha wanted the charges withdrawn
and the cotu of the case and au apology. 1
thon and there, without a ntoment' hesita-
tion, Indignantly refusad t tbe a party to any.
:hing of the kind, saying that a: long as I
was connected with Tas PoST that It
would neyer take baak one word of the
charges made; that I had spent three months
nvestigating them ; that I beleve them to be
rue, and that these charges did not ncluade
il that might be made; that I had others of
more serIous nature that I may yet make,
nd that, if forced to make option between
akiug back the charges made sud going to
gaol, that I would Infiitely prefer- if found
:uilty- suftaring the severest penalty that
he Court could infilt.

What took place lunthe Crown Prosecutor'a
oom I only know through what.
Messis. Kerr and Dohec> ytolo me atler-
rds. Tis mach I can s>' poulivel>'-

hat neither directly or ludirectly had Messrs
Kerr or Doherty, or anyone aise, any Instruo-
ions or authority from me to make any offer
whatever with respect to the so-called at-
emptad compromise.

Tte 'l verdict c mithe jury evidently does
Lot plese Mr. Barry, and If h or bis client
re not satisfied, let them atake whateiver

Ler actou Liey plase luthe maLter. They'

Youra ver>' tri>y,
JouN P. WHELAN, -

Manager Tus Pair.

HBE McNAMEE-WRELAN LIBEL S UIT
[OpInions ai. thea Press.l

Tic celebraled litaI saIt between McNamee,
f Mentieal, sud Tirs Poar, cf that city, came
o a fous last veek. MceNamae entered a
riminal action againut tAie proprietor ouf TaE:
'os? ou arceount of certain ver>' damsging
tatemneuta made coucerning lia plaintif.,
Not guilty" vas ta verdIct, sud va Imagine
hat thase vite are acqbainted vith Lia cir-
umstances of lie casa sud Lhe parties inter-
ted, are pretty vell satisfied ta sea the mat-

er end as il dld. -- Port Rop. Timtes. .

This casa wich tas exclted se muchin 
ereat, especisal>'la lnuIisIt chroies, sinca thia
outAi cf Maîcht sast, came to a somewhat
udden termination ai tic Court of Queen's
enci lu Mantreal, lias veek, sud resultedîn
verdict ai acquittai fou Mir. Whelan cf THE
oar. Elsewhere va give Lte evidence for
ha prosacution lu ful--that lu mxainly Mr.
coNamee's cown evidenc, upon vwhich thea
auted young barrister, Mr. Dertyl>, one of

hae cnnal for Whalan, expanded no 1ittle
ncisive criticism' duing is sddras ta Lie

of brilliant literature are concerned, they are position lu, that within a few seconds aiter hM
to be found ln all tier beauty, viger and fer- is counsel entered the room, ha followed, 't

Se evidently ta take part In the negotiations for t
tility ln IlMarmion," for they are not Incom-compromise, but owing ta Mr. MicNamea's Iu
patible with relIgious offansiveness and im- objections ta remain laithe same rocm with ju
moral tendencies, just as good clothes eau e him, ha vas requested t withdraw to the ad. Mo
vain b>' a blsctgnard, vilci maie Mim lochjoining reom. Mr. Deorty thn stated that re

kn a bgentleman. t, i qesio l the defendant vas unable ta prove is,ples of ta
lkeage m n. tthequestionljustificatIon, and h wlaied to mate a propo. di

asked, why did not Mr. Orooku have sition for settlement. Ha stated that his dl
sean to the morality of the poem client would plead guilty, aXlow Mr. A. P. t
talea adopilng IL for higi icIteal MoDonald'a evidence tao be given ln rebuttal, thand publisin luhis paper a retractiton and a
work. The question implies that the Minis- apology for Licharges menntioed l Lte mi
ter vas net familiar iLth the book which he libel, provided Mr. McNamee's counsel would th
selected, a fact that does hlm no crdit; but urge thecurttolmpose a lenientsentence,and gi
lu hi circumatanceate bu'tatou au an aigu- would valve thei uitfordamageus.Mr.Doherty c
meut thins irusaeotaen Ws tnar- vas then asked If he lad authorIrity te make- de
mient aganst Its Interdiction? We athink u ciferud was requested'tL wIthdraw snd cn
not, for IL lu never to late'to màùd- Ilf the .conult is client. 'tr. 'oherty did w 1ith- b
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own oven, and always carried hiS loaves wl0
him an ouit. He kept a cow in lis cOll'
Inu Gloucester street, 'wherea e livad fO
year, and would not drink milk or taitd
butter from a dairy., H sH d baee abdli 0

scholmiter la early life, sud was calWd
to the bar when considerabl>y advancledis
year, but succeeded bby his flincing laber

adpersaverane. His son hs Lard yeson s-
Appeal. ---

LonoN, Oct 7.--Anon commisionse
ficer ef thea42d0Regiment itatea that Li ie:
dora wra toe'paie noue'ofathe enemyabOIel-Kebir"sud ta-iycnet over ty one of th

'as thé>' w)old lio'hi soldiers treacebr
1>y If'the'lster'paued tie. t

ury, which la proniounced to have been a
nastr-piace of eloquence and persuasive
asoning. Perhaps is lu as muet due to the
ient of counsel, ae to the absolute weight of

irect evidence for tia defence, that the ver-
it ofi unotguilty'"was reached bythejury,'
me general anticipation havlng 'beau that
tere would be a disagreement amnong thmi -

nd they did not reasch a verdict until iter
iarly five bours' deliberaton, showing that
te cace preented to. their rnludishd some
rave points for consideration. Want of apace
ompes us to condense the vidlea for the
fence; but w feel tat lu aso'dalng wara
ot acting unfairly by Ir. Wholau'as isehas
een acquitted ty thi verdilbt of, his pears,

t and honoestandj befora Lié iaw for.
ure as i ft tb rsue in thei malter. -T aneib - Dih

s~. -

a- -Some months .go oertain 'vèry damaging
n statemente appared 'l in e 'columna e the

Montreél 'Pe a e 'référn teMtir. P.Mr ,
- INumea, aà veil hava' ninaoaIthat

aL iiy. . .,The charges of Toa Posr were of 8,
o ery grave'cracti-and haVe not since therpublication eased t excite mach comment
o espeoially amongt liish Catiolics throug..
s out Canada. [-Tha specifie' charge againat .ir.
f MoNamee here follor.] 'Mr. MoNamee very
d naturailly, ndasrou of remailnng under ia.
r putations o 7very digraceful sud fraught
t with so much gravity.In -t.elr affect au far as
t ha was concerned, had' recourse to law, lu
- bringng a suit for libel against TEa Pot,.
-Ho assessed his damages at s very bigh figure
* .and employed eminent lcgal talent to conduct
i his case, which After many postponements,

was brought into court towards the close
e of last month. Mr. McName was the,
i principal witness on his own aside, and de-
inied the truth of the charges advanced by
I Ta FoT, but on croas-exailnation made
t many admissions tlist may have seriously

militatsd againet him aIn th minds of the
Sjury. The defence called up many witnesses
Ssoma of whom gave avidence au little import,

but certain of thern swore to statements ofi
i charactr ver yhurtIle tothe prosecutor, ane
i o! hie own relatives testifying to the truth of
* the fourth charge made by.Tas PrET.

The lawyers on both sides addressed the
jury in able speeches, and the judge oharged

î rather atrongly againît the dafendent. Yet
r th jury, to the evident satisfactIon o1

the crowd which thronged the court rcons,returned a verdict of al not guity." The jury
was composed ai six Engllih-speaking Protes.
tants, two French Canadiens, and ouly four
Irish Catholics. We asould like to sec the
record of the whole case appear Ia pamphlet
form to give all an opportunity cf studying
the evidence adduced and forming concluione
thereon.-The Catholic Record, London, Ont.

FATHER STAFFORD ON "MAR81ION.'i
THE POEM OBJEOTIONABLE As A TEXT-BooK.
Last Banday after Masa In St. Mary's

Churo , asudbefore the sermon Bev. FaLher
Stafferd spota cf Lia vltidraval oet" Mou.
min»" from the list cf text-books authorzed
for use in the high echools. He said
it was a matter of great Importance,
and one which hould be viewed calaly,
sud fem ail Its points. e"Marmion," ha
said, was a pure fiction from the tiilliant
imagination of SIr Walter Scott, one ci the
most brilliant writers l the English or ia
any other tongue. But the question was :
I sIt a fit text book to be read, analyzed,
scanned, commented on, committed to mcm.
ory, and publicly recited by young men sud
young women la public claus before each
other and before the teachers-sme maie,
saome tmale, some aitera cf religiou con.
munitles-nuns. No fair minded man would
say so. As a text book It l loffen.

sive to Roman CatholIcs In a moral point of
view, as exhibiting and placing before the
minds of its readers theI Immoral conduct of
certain parties. It [s asao offenaive to thek
religion. This is clear and requires no par-
ticularizing. The book, so used, appeared to
him objectionable to Protestant mothers also.
He did not believe there was a Pro.
testant mother in aIl Ontarie Who would
wilsh to ava heu daughter's mind stained
with the recital of that story. It was
cestainly not a dainty diLh to set
before the young minds cf boys and
girls. He said he had the higiest opin.
Ion of the morality fi the women of On-
tarlo, Whoa hould hold up before the minds
of their children only the lives of the good.
The protest against the use of "Mlarmion"
as a text-book was made In August lat.
He had forbiddan the use of itl ithe
separate school and couvent during high
Echool wnrk, befre the achools aopened at
al.. No pupil In is parish would read It
himself lu school, or be present In school
whilst others read IL. o much for "Mar.
mion." Now for another objectlonable
work, vis: "Collr'slu history of Englanud."
There are many things In Collier's history
which are fairly objectionable to Catholics
and ought to be expunged forthwith. What
he claimed for Catholics ha claimed for Prot-.
estants of every denomination. And school
text-books should contain no attaok on the
religious balief of any party, or claus, or
creed, but hould be equally acceptable to al
alitke-to Church of England, to Presbyte-
rian, to Methodist, te Roman Catholic, to
Bible Chriatian, to eac, to all; and any one
denomination that would submit to anything
short of this deserved alli the contempt it
might raceive.-ThVe Canadian Pos, Lindsay,
Ont.

MiseAdeasde Phitlips, a eli-tnuoa su-
treusansd singer, died lu Londan, Eug., onl

October 4th.
Patrick MocHagh, a native of the county Of

Farmanagi, Ireland, and a resident t Silr'
Cave, died on October 5th.at the great age of
107 yeara. .-

A prieat lait Viacnces, Ind., yesterdsyfaiFrance a iug tn- act tAxa rMains Cet Lie lots
Bishop ai Vincaunea to e b uried tiare. The
bishop van fermail>' a Freuch ceunt, sud gavs
s fortune ofIa million dallais ta Lia Catholli

CMaria Coot ton af Bev. P. D. Ocak, c!
Utic, N. Y., dicd udenly ou Octbr 4th,
Be vas vidai>' known t>' the nom de plume ai
"Vandyka Brown," sud author et "Camp Les
lu .farpera. Ha had beau a suifera rW
cnsumpion fer semab Lia bu as abuth L

Madame Hermanca Bandrin LeeguJllr
wldow af Lie vell-known writer Pierre Jean'
Lagaullion, sud terelf an suthoeress af repit,
te desd. Sha vas boum lu Paris lu 1812
and vas marriedjin 1836. She has pubiluhe
a great many> volnumes of versa, sud s naumi
ef navals. ÂAmong Lia lstter ara "Le Priso5n
nier d'Allemagne" (1871) sud "Lis Vraies'
Perlas" <1875.) Ste has aise wrnitren a u
bar of juvenlil varia.

The cable annouaces Lie death of Garal
Flitzgibbon, lthe last sarvivor et Lic splendid
baLai cf barsters via conducted Lte dofelCi
of O'Onnuehllu inte BLute triais, Be I
Lo whom lia tien Attorney-Genieras ni
seul a challenge te duel la court Be waU
aveu 80 ai îls death, sud af singular htatita
Ha near tasted mediine lu is life. li
would est ne bresd that vas mat bated lu ti

t
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-c and4 tereforeheb:Shamrocks were ontled Young Iro!td -party, that came -to con.
TiV.O 1  unier bis dccdiol to retalathe champion tinue the v rk vhi h&~6dl1f1 unfiih

P..shi ,d 'Hauoke of the poet and patriot

o T rd , nor i the Cathollc ciergy TheConcil álrnos unanimousiy tooth ose lu qu terms cf T bo

ci the dteceaa l nvare. itued0Call. on Mgr. view thatiî wan..once a person l proposed praise, of the indomitable Mitchell, lits hvt
FIthe iropeed bif pastor of Montreal, .nd acceped sa refere t iasel8tion ste ual- noble unonupromising Dillon, the father of ne nta

Fathe e>' pth Fest of Hie Lordship' terable, uness b>' mutual consent, at l that the present Parliamentary companion of the ng a i

tatro Saint,St. Edard.. xbth parties to the contract are bound Ltogre t ParneCharles GavinDaffy,and of the a,

leron ai t taî-uogtlaIi iSara hoiug abide by iL. T is b ing the case the w le firey tongu i Thomas Franci Meaher, whom travell
--dI>toOai.taDneotaionla>' for the Issue was concentrated upon te quton ha described is one nf the gre*st orators of Becskx,

rhde by theDan Sion Esa> an given aboya. It will thus ho seu that t lth the 19th contury. He portrayed the master Fiesole

pr a'Msefth Sorhnal sud Ducn MoEtyné derislo !of the Council ln this appea t was nit genius Of the illitriouqeoaghr seo well, that by hie ithea esot nl ander ntshobjet of a question of law, bat of fact.t They had te very souls eof his audience semed improg- hgoueaare at presen t a Quebecoiobj placed bifore them two statemenra diametrl- nated with the spirit of hie magntlc power
rngin such ters>',oui'on. trainiically opposed te each other, and each trongly of elcquence, as ho pictured the dying agon- Fatyer

e tisy, Only oneetrain will supported by declarations, and the real ques- les of one of his por outcast conutrymen, ayes,
be ran àoh vay dily between Montreial and tion they were called upon t decide was when lamine raged throughout that land, ln contînt

Borel, and titis va VIctoria BrIdge Instead e which party put forward the strongest and the worase of tatI Immortal orator. The
by LongeuliLe The train wil lesve s orel most conclusive avidence upon the point I« You, you etarved wretcb, lying naked ln able te

(Armstrong StatiDpon) et 9 a m. and retu under dispute. Although net unaunmous, that ditch, with clencied teath and starving devote
from Bonaventure Depot st 5 p).m. Tckets the decision arrlved at le very concluslve as eye, gazing on the cloude that redden with and vo
are only proeurable at the CompUy's Offies, to how this dIspute la regarded by lacrosas the flames ln wbIch your hovel le consumed- ther Ir
Place d'Armes Hill. playere genorally, and 1it derivas additional what matters it that the claw of huager lthers 

-The MontrEal Assurance CompanyI hld weight from the fact that notwo member of fasteuing lu your hearts; what matters iL cicula

thoîr annual maeeting yesterday atternooni, the Council are memb-rs of the same club, that the bot poison of the fever la shooting thousax

Ald. RBbait ln the chair. Ater satisfactory and are, therefore, mur likely' to give a dis- through your brain; wht métters i that the l nec

statements had beau read and adopted, and interested opinion. tooth of the Iean dog la cutting throug the this th

the usual vote of thanks passede, the lection The vote stands as follows :- -boue et tbat dead child, of which yeu were bas she

of directors was held and resultei as follows: In favor ofthe lndpendents'ci. once the guardian; whal matters iL that the lieved i

Messrs B A Y Blubert, Owen MOGarvey, lips of that spectre there, once the pride and forese
Jseph Compte, P X St Chtarles, L E Beau- (1) John J Walter, Mou resl' beauty of the village, iwhen yen woed and stringe:

hamp( Guillaume Boivin, has Garth and G (2) Patrick .Kerwin, Qibec. on ber as your bride, are blackened conces
melancon. (3) George B. StarkeMontreal• with the blood of the younagest to truce in

,Infavor of the Phamrocks' cl:im whiche sie las given birth; wh t mat-. am eh
ORDINATIONS. (1) M. J. F. Quintn, Montreal. lers It that the golden grain, which Ferry i

OnSunday last, at the Parish Church of (2) B. McKenz u, Toronto. spranlg from the sweat yousquandered on the tion, an

L',AaeniptIOD, Hie Lordship Mgr. Fabre gave (3) D. A. P. u, Toronto. sol, itas betu tors from your grasp, and fecting
Loi>' On to the ollowing gentlemen: (4) W. R. al.ciaught, Toronto. Haven's first dencre t fallen man may h speedil

T M sars E Contant, J Marchand, E (5) J. Egan, Montreal. contravened by uin law; what mattersait Revolu

Rlcp5ile, and E Desroches, all cf this city. (6) George Margett, Clifton. tbat yeu are thus pained and stung ; thus facc t

pjnor rdersMessrr J B Beauohcminn, J (7) D. B. Sager, Brantford, lashed and maddened-husih -beat back the new era

TelOr, - Lafortune and E Parreault. (8) Jas. J. Walsh, Toronto. passion that ruahes from your heart ; check Last

DeacofateCThe Bev V Pause, also of this (9) J B. I. Flynn, Montroal. the curee that gurgles lu your throat-die iCatholl
(10) W. A. Sanderson, Peterboro'. die without a struggle 1- die without a cry1 ltprov

cilt. .Majority ln favor of the Shamrocks' claim, for, miserable, starving, enraged you ere-you sent cli

ELECTION OF OFFICEBS. 7. are a slave, and the galling yoke of British Germen

AI&itae auns meeting o!ite S. Ma * The decision of the Council, therefore, thraidom reste fpon your neck. " thelea

Atthe nualomeetnhld the t. Ma'l stands, that Mr. Mangan, not having been S wrapt wre the audience in the t erevl
Youg Iris n's Sociat>', hd n h definitely agreed upone, and the caaine wds ori the speaker, tat the esillness of fort me
on vaednesday avening last, the following havin failedtoa agree upon any other person death seemed holding thet vast concourse chioe t
gentlemen were elected ofrice-bearers for the as reeree, that Mr. Stephenson, the gentle- of people pell-bound lu its embrace. But taken i
ensuing six monthe:-James Manley, Presi-man appointed to that office by the President as ha concluded those burning words of the scarcitj
dent, (re-elected); Thos O'Rourke, 1st fVice- eithe National Amateur Lacrose AssocIa- great man, the audience seemed to loose ail titude
President, (re-elected) ; John MDonueli, tion of Canada lu accordance wlth section 1 control of themselves as cheer after 0heer HMay la
Becording Seccetary, (re-elected); E O'Sul- of ru e 6 of the laws of lacrosse, was the only rent the air, and reverberated through the other 
livan, Corresponding secretary (re-elected); person legally qualified t uact lu that capacity, rafters of the whole strncture. dealt w
Jameslondon, Treasiurer, (re.elected) ; Denis and that hie decision in giving the rmatch te When the app'ause had Eubsided, the zsnan,
Maher, Assistant Collecting Treasurer; E the Shamrock club by default was in accord. speaker turned his attention te the Fenian ing to I
McKeown, Librarian; John Kennedy and snce with the laws of the game and binding agtation, and gave a short graphic sketch of followi
Thoinss Burns, Grand Marebals, (re-elected), upon both clubs. The council, therefore, the existence of that organîzation. Then pending

decIdes that the Shamrock Lacrosse Club Is coming down to the present Land League doue il
PRESENTATION. justly entitled t hold the championhip movement, hes poke Of its inception, and su- Cathol

Ou Thureda> evenin, at the Terrapin, the pennant, and to the titis of ciChampions." logized its founders for their untiring zeal, live.1
membe et ita firm of !Massr. Jas. O'Brien Yous truly, their independent unswerving principles, tor to
& Ce., weolesale clothiers, together with their W. K. McNAUEHT, of nationalism and their great dtermination as a su
empoees, met at the Tenrapia where a din- Hou. Sec. N. A. L. A. of Canada. lu adhering te those principles despite the tiser.
ueretlyte ,most recherche description was pre. Toronto, October 7 1882. obstacles which British barbarity and ocar- to sler
santed for the disposition of tbose pressnt. - -clon threw before them in their march to men W

Te OELIODf0the meeting was the presen- poges.fine, i11Tc occaitn of the travellers of tm i Well- FATHER HAGAN AT THE CHICAGO «Tr s," saiid the eloquent speaker, "have the c
stablishment of a valuable et of fur. STOCKARD .ta Irish people, from generation te gener- Thesa

knoesth manufacture of the Messrs. Mo -- ation, raleaied up leaders to combat the maraud- other c

Genre. The happy racipient, who was to. [Continued /rom Firat Page.J ing bordes of Anglo-Saxon lnvader, and here especia
day manried, was Mr. Michael Giblin, a young Tragio and solemu as that story l ln its re- frem tin as nassemblagetelgt we send in a mi

man well esteemed by the entire community, cord, there are golden pages whichc eer ustem gceaîing, sudpreclsimlltseude e!

and It11e no exaggeration to sa Bthathis many with bright and gracious hopeas. iLt I my the immortal Gratian, lu bis last speech in the

friende throughout the Dominion, whrever purpose this evening to speat of men whose Irish Parliament: PARi

business tas brought him, will wis him and patriotism and love for Ireland make their 'ft I do not give up my country. I ses d oliver
bis brida avary success. ames glorous and lmmortl; and who her n a swoon, but she s not dead. Thougi PapalN

tiougie net alays sucosful, ara leaders in' in er tomb she lies elpleis and motion- a Cardil
SOCIAL EYENT AT ST. HENRI. movements whici light up the dark pages of les, stll there le on her lIps a dinal C

Qutoanauavant for tli t lovef t. Houri leflbiat lon>'vith brilliant and u pcr<shab'e spirit of Ille, and on heru bcheoek a glow by '
ete avrdsoas r the marwiag of Mn. Adophe lsght.oThr Melon emptrIrolsuftesita lut 100of beauty. Thou art net conquered; hie ofi

Leneir,dt wta the ra e o Lenofr Bros. sd eas i T histor ocontant and Increasng beautysinignia la crinson on thy lips and

breoterof t Dr. Leir, ex-Mayor o! at.Honi e in o a sipfr a res onthycheek, and death ple flag nt T

te Mise Bilan Foyenr, edanghter ei, air sation for a freewrs foa counl. AI advanced there. Whitile plank of the vas- The

Fatiot oyer of Si.Mni. Titre vaslimas tiis eagitato n hs beas pacefulan dsel sticks together, I will mot leave ier. Let the p

a nuptial gi Mass H ithearenias egntle as the Smmer breeze, et otaer tim the courtier present his filmay sall, and carry confir
Chaure, ti ul c i tanil violentesePtelhmogntal. etera. Buthe light bark of bis fait iwtit every new prelate

ha wcetemoih vas performet tb ts ether gute or violent, IL aiwaytosamed bresth of wi.d; I vill romain anchored prîvatl

hev cFatesy B.acarfied, by>' that hold and passionate langnage ln which her swith fidelity t the fortunes of my coun- and t

Re.Father R. BCpusudDaterJ0 assonsed b. the wrongs and aspirations of an oppressed try, faithful te ber freedom, faithful te ber Ronde

Tahebridai cosutman as f n.le satin nation should be stated. The loquent fail.' (Tremendous applause.) Roman
Therirnal t ioume waesu of ne ban Meagher says:-"For the pang wiiti c "Or, let us exclaim, in the vehement, pas- being,
trimmed ith bonitonlace and orange blos- tn withe, ter ta passion wit vici it alouate effusion of the poet priest of the native1

Po ar (aister et ite bride), r Miss aG. Renu beaves, for the chafed eart, the burting South, the Rev. Fatber Ryan: oldest 

and Mies Anu Casaiide). The bIdeseaid broire,ta quicheaning puies, thesearg el, shlmtesthe Gresu Flag-we will suatch lonp, p
vane ganuelalît, viar creaso pînslieci bals ter. le saunaga quittse t variancsevîit its aslsarod, lbledpfiPaf

awd gdarete naith rAt lsvh edhaing the grammar and the syntax of a gver- And beneath It w oll bleed a our forefathers after w
met9ni nbgitrli' l it auege ,la ortie

djfenratthers eamtc. ef thbldehe'wed ment, and uch, gnerally, latheanguageAnd velvow by the dust in the graves or our in E
lieurappy couple ledtI on an xteudet o e!rof national agitation. It Oten glowe dead; the E

thhougCanappycoud lts oSates,accmpnedt with the fire of genius, il somatimes And we'i swear by the blood which the Briton net ai

ithrih accegnaulaatontatsud acclobeset thunders with the spirit of the prophet. Andwe'llvow by the wrecks which thre' rIn rap i e

numtons friands. IL le tainted with no falmehood, ith no hapread, career.
flattery. In the desert, on the mouatain, And we' easwsar by the thousands Who famish. piscoî

TEE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. within the City, every where,ILhas bean Died a lwn; in the ditches, wlîd-howii for Leo
ATspE me bHasb app i l spoken throughout all agas. It requires no bread. vent.1

A special committee as been apponted t e teaching, iL lthe Inherent and Irrepressible And well vow by our heroes, whose spIrite have Czackti
language of humanity. In pools of blood Andwdell swear b.y the boues on each ofnlos the PF

taken for the reoceptlon of the members of kings, soldiere, judges, hangmen, have sougit bed, precari
the British Association for the Advancement to cool and quenohitls fiery tongue. The That vwe'i1battle.the Britain tro' danger and functir
of Science, who are to meet ln this citynlu English have bulit the prison, they have That we'll oflag ltte cause which va glory toe
1884. tW cigcltecueihc egoyL

1884.ulaunched the convict ship, they have plante i wed,RETR
Invitation were Issued to a mumber of the gallows tree to warn iL to h still. They 'Till theglea of our steel and the shock of our

Our leading ctozens, especially te the prin- haleit and feared it, they labored to stamp shan prove te the o that we masant what we Inte
cipals and professoralof The educationalInsti- out its existence, they silenced tha four said- annons
tutions, to maet yesterday at the Board of wind of teaven aganet ,i, they ashut up thair That we ' l1ift up the Green, and we'Ill tear down Father
Trade roome. The President of the Board, victim within the narrow and deep wr.s of the •Bort! Dmen
Mr. Henshaw, occupied the chair, and red the dungeon, they surroundedit wltih eau- (Great cheerinig.) He then concluded as period
letters of regret fromn Dr. Sterry Hunt, Mr. nous, muskae and atll the instruments of fear, foilows :- Savero
F. W. Thomas, Mr. Wainwright, on bhalf but Irish agitation was stronger than the " By thy saints' suffaringe, 0, glorious, faith- glous e
of Mr. ickason, and. Mr. M. H. Gault, ex- English Governmont; Il bore along even lI race; by thy heroeos' sacrifices; by thy of the 
pressing their sympathy with the movementbthose whoe ioldt la axecration, iL constrained patience under the cross ; by the blood of muaich
After a full conference the following gentle- tham te speak, the cannons wers slenced, the thy martyred millions; by t b prayera ad and br
men vers appointedt a cosmmittee te tata bta muskets fell, anti Inrith egitation tee moted bItter learne; b>'l ithehlloed meries cf ali Sitorl
necessar>' stops loaade securing a furbter ogthon test andureti for justice-by> ail those poit inr
meeting, andt for othier purposas conniectd ite beginning et lte prosent cautry>, lu solemn eshadows throught wich thou hast -got h
witih lte occasIon :-PrincIpal Dawson, Pro- liais century se celeobratedi for refinement, pro- past,. staile anti tino-lthe day vwi soon Greece
fessera Johnuson, Harrington, Bave>' sud Ma- gr~ees, litait>y, goulus anti gler>'; Ieland vas devn vhon Brin shall tsar lte angals voico roturn
Lodt, anti Maere. P. J. O. Citauvau, Thoes. govarnedi b>' s code e! laws vwhich vouldi tare vwhispering, 'Aniseai' vwhen bte chaînes shall Naples

KhiteD. aorice F.eW. ehw. Dru.mondtJ basna shatme upen lte reign et Nero, a code fall irom tan limbte--iten eha shall vaut errer a
Kesnaey anvF. ant Menha. FMr.so Whot- cf lave whticit made te Catholie relIgIon e forth, past lthe guards o! lte Brîtiit dugeen ; when,
wanamsoea>' Aon enb am.s cempterso hn capital offence, suit whih deuniet Catlils viten, fuîlo etws life, andt topaeand je>', as teatedi

orar seretry. su-comitte, ompsed the meas et eduicatin, bte claime oftproperty shai! seize lta harp, aweep Ils long mule towand
af Mesena. Wite, Morrice sud Bave>', vas sud lthe rîihta et oltîreus. TheoRev. lecturer corda teoia the rgottenmeodias aither saient tradue
uameti le mata lthe arrangements for s tur- decrîbbed lu elequont larme bte ho-ribla pro- glory', aund senti forth through lthe earth je>'- veight
lter meeting, vblch, Il ls undaeetoo, lte visions o! lte panai coda, showving itew ltaeous snd undyilng strains, te lthe free anti g:orl- sud a:
Mayor vIi ha askedi te cali. attholics ef irelandi vers subject e toaven>' eus Repuablic et Iralandi." contes'

Indignity' wich serfdem couldi ofear them, toreed
TEHE BHEAMBO0S-INDEPENDENT DIS- such su extent, that il vms presumati ltaI A STORY TO BE OONTINUED MO&TH LY m sen i

PUT. lts>eyoght tole hbankful enough te iae Chturc

TESOHiIPoPirl ÂAEDD O TE HAMOO5.dewn,; not onl>' shon e! al power, At lte 1481th Grand Menlthly Dreving of islaB
Tite fAvlng attRe fros lTs sHAnateryof bu aveu comupaelati te tis ltae Ttc Loraisîmna Stats Lottaery at Nsv Orleaus, him, t

lTe foltieng Ameter Lfrmssh Aseocetrofn d ltaI allovwed taem te exist. Ha thon ou Tucetia>', Septembes 121h, 1882, Fortune bis tsa
te Catna couteurt LacrsseAcaion wCin nat ou to s>' ltaI these lea were wipedt ravardaed han favorites mest liberail>' (lte prayer
mile e!ad cotainsstheldeciupon ofith disput from ltaheclood records et Englith shamas, whteel vas lainaed undere lthe sole saperviesIon brillea
ittueab f ta Asocaio uo! the dcapaute îtrough lias magie poer sud eloquence et et Genl's Q T Beauragard ef La, sud Jutai A preach
cfrisiaoutot ati fauofthe Captabs elte gret lIih Tribune, lte immortl Dmniel Bail>' o! Vs.) Theo follovlng viii serve as a
ofre penharc nands l t neenetmploubsto O'Connall,whosveoice, lika lta raverbatiens samples, lts naines et ethervwinners ara villh- -

atcre angpon aefer n itohe ohintshipeo thunder, stook te Britisht Parlamant, heold b>' request, Tîctot No 42,101 (lthe fet Coba
ma tch arirang e etw etee sub :- ad causateda thfals gemesl ite arown af capital prir.s) dxev $75,000, and sold lu fifths lesta t

To he ditr o Th Gaett :perfidious Englandi to jingle vwith alanrm. Ha aI one dollar oait, seul b>' mail on appilis. Ohurc:
Ssa,-In accordoac wiit Article X, e! lte came altos lte rebsllion o! '98. His predomi- lieu to M A Daupin, Nov Orloaus, La, me writtei

Constitution ofteNational Amateur La. nIn snd mlgty couragaevetoe to a realiza- villO it be dose te su>' other man onappication "asls
crasse Assocliaon ofCanada, I beg lo hand lion ol thejterribie evils wihoi awept ovesr madie taoaiaelo -rra<eao n utcýýîjîjjcàoû"f fýj;-h;; î7o ïïswptove mdebefore Nove her 14th, the date of th e justic ý
you for pulication the decision of the Coun- hie country. He united hie race, and from 150th drawing. Ona-fith ($15,000) veut te Eiizst
cil lu reference to the Independent-Bhamrock the spirit of that unity he went forth to D P Blair, Pres't Rast Miss Matm'l Ass'n to cli
cbampionship dispute. triumphant inctory, and cut the shackles of Columbus, Mise; emother to B B Deacon, col. t' Ti

As the cause of this complaint has bain so sertdom from the limbe of seven millions of leoted through Bates Co Nat'l Bank, of Butler, blood0
thoroughly. discussed la the public press, as bis people. He found the Cathollo slaves, Mo; another t e N Johnston of Houston, touhe
Well as ia Isorossa cirelea, ta hardly noces- and h made them free.o e seemed te Tex. No 22,350 (the second capital pri z9of make

eary forme to do more than simply state the catch up the lightning of heaven and hurdie $25,000) aleso ld nfifths-one e $5,000 to relgi
real question at issue ietween the two clubs, it spinst the enemies of is country. Buf Peter 0 Johnson of No 1îL Benea st, Leaven- it mig
vis: Was Mr. Mangan, the nominee of the when the angel of death and desolation spread worth City, Kansas; another to Michael A could,
ladependent Lacrosse Club, agreed upon as bis wings over tht land -he had loved o Finnegan of No 1 Elder place, Boston, Mass. besta
rafere la the ShainOk-Indapendent match wall, when i the famine of 45-47 came, and No 6,641 (the thirt capital. prize et $10,000) etatut
or no i seeig ha could net islleve the destitution was sold to parties resldidg ila ew York perso

If Mr. Maugan an so agraed jon, te 'Iin- whih hung over the land, his ;oart ,which City and New Orlan. Nos 12,134 and 82,- supre
dapendianîs varel bvirtu et fideoision, en- so long had wed the fortunes of bis people 216 (the fourth capitale, sach o $6,000) iold oath 'c

tIed to theátotiand' ,i* act i jlostîhip b> broke wth grief, aud. -bis mgigty soul te reaidantso! Petersburg, Tenu, andNear seia
defaAnt.b o-na re sud passait York.Cit , suand 0ou bhang.initum. 'Naz oast i
'pan, tounb _« teaIC ýit&ab' aa> eliakngi"i"!he'ot.< enihenms anti nunibers.vii bchang. Cahle
Iiie PnsIdétcýltsAasoèlliéonvs air ThaeBRo.L llareten 'a Ahleliaedj,butlta o,'viib hauni - - sCma

CATHOLIO NEWS
Duc ard Duchesse de Madrid, who

een represented by some of the Con-
i papers as separated, have been mak-
:our In Italy.' After a short stay at
acce, and Carrera, the Illustriona

ere paid a visit to the Very Rev. FatherFather-GenEral of the Jesuite, at
. Don Carlos was alse accompauied
son, Don Jaime.Father Beckx recelved
sts with seme show ofe tate, for Ihe
l was surrounded by bis five assistant
s. Don Jaime, accompanied by Fatber
- S.., has returned te Beaumont ta
u bis studios.

renemies of the Church will never be
say that the clergy or religious Orders
id te education sacsifced their calling
cation to an excess of scruple. Bre-
ide, the Snperlor-G/ea of the Bre-
of the Chrisudan Schools, has lisued a
r te the superiors of bis twelve
nd brethern requesting tha te fulfi t
essary formaliies of the new law. .In
e successeor of the Blessed de la Salle
own bis wisdom. Il la generally be-
that If this actof! ubmission had bean
n tho law would have been made more
ut and harrassaing; but even after this
sion there wili, it la ta ba feared, be no
n the warfare againet the Church. The
M Floquet, M Paul Bat, and :M Jules
s the destruction of Christian educa-
ind net the amolioration of the lawse af-
public instruction. This will be

y proved. Whn they find that the
tionary mask bas bein torn from their
hey will advance a stop further ; and a

a of persecution will begin.
week the annual meeting of the

Li Associations was.held at Frankfort.
ed a very great succesa. Under pre-
rcumstancs, Catholicity le a power ln
ny, and it seems natural that at imes
&drs of the Catholic party hould want
iew their followers. At the Fran-
eeting, all the subjecte which form the

optes of Intereet for Catholices were,
rto consideration. Among thesa the
y of priests, the social question, the at-
of the Catholeis with respect te the
ws, the mixed marriages, and numerons
matters found their places and were
1th a fond. Father Schmitt, of Schwar-
In Bavarla, dalivered a speech relat-

the Catholic pres. We translate the
ng remarks he made :-During the
g struggle, the Catholic prass bas fully
ts duty. All the mre reason for
ic people te support it und enable it ta
Every Catholic should be a contribu-
the Catholic press ln some way, sither
bscriber, a collaborator, or an adver-
Whcever wants to read a paper ought

ct a Catholic one, and patronize trades-
who advertise l Catholic papers. In
all Catholics will support their pros;,
athalle cause is sure te winl ithea nd.
remarks cortainly ought te appiy te

countries as weIlas te Germany, more
ally te those ln wbich the Catholicea are
nority .

CARDINAL CZ&OKI.
a, Oct. 5.-President Grevy yesterday
ed the baratta te Mgr. Cachi, the
Nuncio hors, who was recently created
inal. M. Grevy congratulated Car-
zacki on the concillatory spirit own

n la the performance of the duties of

part' of ber people a't once condemned te
death for adhering- te the religion of theilr
lattera ; and, moreover, for adhering to that
very religion ln which she bad openly lived auntil she becamo queen, and te ber firm D
belief lu which hehbad sworn at ber corona-
lion. Besides this sot of montrous barbarity,
lt was made high treason In a priest to a'y
Mais; it was made high treason ln a priest te
come into the kingdom froran broad; Il was
made bigh treason to a2rbor or to relicve a
priest. And on these gronade, and others of 
a like nature, bundrade upon hundreds were h
butchered ln the most inhuman manner, being 0
firet hung up, then ont down alive, their a
bowels thon ripped up, and their bodies
chopped into quter ; and this, 1 again beg B
you. sensible and just Englishme, te observe, i
only because the unfortunate persons were e
to virtuous and sincare to apostatize frorea
that faith which tbis queen herslf bad, at
her coronation, la ber coronation oath,
solemny sworn teoadhere t uand defend!c
Baving pulled down the altars, set up the
tables, having ousted the Catholiet priets and
wcrship, and put in their stead a set of
huugry, baggarly creatures, the very ecum of
the eartb, with Craumer's prayer-book
amended ln thaeir ande; having done this, j
she compelled her Catholic subjects to attend
in the'churches under enormous penalties, which
ros ast last t death itselfin case of persever-V
snce in refusai. Tius were all the good, all
the sincere,all the conscientious people ln the
kingdom, incessantly harasaed, ruined by
enormous fines, brought to the gallows, or
compelled to tee from thir native counIry.
Thus was this Protestant religion watared
with the tsars and the blond of the people of
Eogland. Talk of Catholie persecution and
cruelty 1 Where are you to find persecution
and cruelty like this inflicted by Catholio
princes? Elizabeth put, la one_ way or an-
other, more Catholics to death in one y ear,
for not beconing apostates t lthe religion
which sha had sworn te bu hors, and te be
the ony true one, than Marry put te deathi lu
ber whole reign for having apostatlizd from
the religion of her and their fathers, and te
which religion she herself had always ad-
beredI" (Bistory of the Reformation, p. 154).

TEE SOURCE OF MUC 1LL TEUPER.
When. our husband comes home in bad

humor, jerks of is boota, and appears te be
generally misaerable, do not attritute it tu
business cares or bard times, but t its rea
cause-those terrible corns which are con-
stautiy annoyng him. A word tue tP rwie
wil baho ufioloit-bu>' a battis cf POTNÂMf,s
PAINLuss CoN ERxRnacTos. His corne wil be
quickly and painlesely removed, and his
gratitude Ill be unbounded. Putnamn's
PainIess corn Extractor eold everywhere.
N. 0. POLsoN & Co., psop., Kingston, Unt.

TEE JURY SYSTEIZ.
TOosTO, Oct. 9.-Judge Ar -rcur, on the

opeing of the Assizs Court, this evening,
upheld the Grand and Petit Jury systems.
" There were soma persons," ha remarked,
" who would do away with Grand Jury sys-
tom and substitute somae autocratic board;
but ha bsd never soen any possible suggestion
for a plan te take its place." Aliuding te
the Petit Jury ha eaid tht a great many per-
sons were opposed te It, but for his part bc
believed that they were more likely to cime
te a correct verdict quickly than persons
bigh up In the sotle of education and cul-
tare.

ce.
TEE LORETTE MYR'ERY.

HE NEW 'NUNCIO AT PARIS.O
nomination of Mgr de Rende to the is Qusus, Oct. 8-Tea my n:ry' eurronnding

ost of Nuncio in Paris was oliclally dam near Lo i w la bnrg geceduolyun-
med on Saturday. A ftw days ago tiis ravelled. Le Coroner, Dr. Belleau, having
arrived lu Rome, andb as had sveral discoveretiita lies Hosbiuggle, faod, ou

e conferences botl by the Holy Father Sunda> lst,ncalledta itha bouse of Mr. James
uhe Cardinal Secretary of Btate. Mgr Perry, a gardener on the north side of thels one of the youngeat members of the little river, ha maie il hie business to inter-

- Caria, havlng been bora in 1847, and view Mr. Perry on the Montcalm market tlis
therefore, 35 yeare of age. H la a afternoon, and learned that the poor girl
of Naples, but balongs to one of the called in his plce on Sunday after-
familias of France, and made his educa. non, remaining thera halt au hour, andverer parti>' as papil e! Mgr Dupa- astîng ton a driito! walar. Site draut
artly et th collage Capranica, Romastumbler and sha ff w ater, feeling
hich he.spont severalyears in England very thirty, and stated that sho had
r to acquins a thorough proficiency beau walking a good deal. The members of
nglisih language. There is, perhapa, Mr. Perry's family, with commendable boa-
tother instance in the prelature of s pitlity, pressed ber te set, but this as de-
,dvancement asbis in the ecclesastical clined, stating that food would give er pain.

In 1877 Plus IX. rarsed him s to the In reply to enquiries, she etated thata se was
pal d lgnity, and two years afterwards an English girl, and had beae ight years ln
:iII. named him Arcbishop of Bang. Canada. On leaving, sec was asked where
He - l now called to replace Mgr shecwas going, sshe wasmaking towards
Sat thedifficult post of Nonclo ln Paris, Lorette et the time, and on being told that
olsih prelate being ln te delicate and that was not the road to Quebec, she said sae
eus a stato tealth le centinna aI bus wanted to go norti, gesticulating wildly at
ons. the same time, and polnting ta the differ-

CTT " rAN T tEnt points oi the compas. Finding thati
ADTATION OF AN APOSTATE sa was oevidently queer ln er head, andFRIAR. being unable to detain her, Mr. Perry's

lligence has benurecived from carnofamily were necessarily compelled to
noing the return to the Church of let her go. From this authentlc l-lGlueSeppe da arno (in the world formation, which goes conclusively to estab.-
nico Sodano), who, in the turbnlenttlls the truth of the other facts, It le qulte
of 1848, quittei lthe Monastery of St. obvious that the poor girl was out of her
al Pendino, and, renounclng his rel: mind, owing to the physiesl pain of the fatal
tate, entered Into the companionship disease of long standing under whicha h was
thot-headed revolutioniste who did so laboing, coupled with inabIlity, for the game
to incjure the Church of ther fathers cause, to keep up ber strangth by eating.ing discredit upon their native land. The Coronor recoived this mornlng a latter
y atterwarde haeoccupied an Important from Dr. B. A. Rose, whose prescription was
the Freemason brotherhood. Having fouid on the deceseed's person. Dr. Rose

imself Into troubli, h proceaded to dates bis latter from Barrie, Ont., where ho
, where h remainedtill 1860, when ho lu nov practiaîig, and States therein the
ied to italy taklng up his residence in _lng c-If that les my prescription, I
s. Here he continued living a slie of remember givlng Mise Hosaington euson the
and Irrelgion until a few monthsago 20th March, 1881, In Toronto. If this sla the
lu bis 80th year, a ray a alght pene mBae person, I think you could find more
bis heaut, and his thoughte reverted Information by applying to the Toronto
Le that benign mother whom e he hatd Hospitali-Mise Goudy, Matron, or Mrs. Tynes,
ed ad candsaied. Bowed with the nurse. I have not sean or heard fro ber
t f his lnfirmltie, t sent for a priet since. She was about 30, dark haie and eyes.

few days afterwards, having gone to (Signed,) R. A. Ross, M. D." The Coroner
sieon, ho publily ratracted his errors, has also recoîved. the following letter fron
ated his past life, and declared himself Toronto:c-"c76 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.
of the Catholic, Roman, sud Aposteio Deiarir,-Having noticed wilth regret the
ch n the even ng of e mten•ci he, sad misfortune which befell MIss Hossington,
craments having been administered to I enclose the addrese of ter relatives ln Eng-
e camly breathed his last, holding in land, to whom lhenwas en her way, She has
nd a crucifix, his lips moving lu fervent no relatives in this country with whom you
r. lie as a man of great abllity, a could communicate. Yeu may aveb hoard
nt scholar, and hai beau aun eloquent from other friands of hars before tis. If not,
er. any question yon ay wieh to ask will b

gladly anwered by me. I 'romain, yours
l GOOD QUEEN BES." vtruly, Arthur Connelly." Mr. Connelly com-

lbett, who at the end of his work pro- manicated the following as the addres of the
isainore attachient to the Protestant poor girl's parents In England :-Mus. Hoss-
oh, and declared that whatevih had Ington, 21 Austice Terrace, Westonsuper-
a against Protestantism had beau from Mare, Somersetashire, England.
cere and disintreated love of truth andç'1 vslles Ilium etfbitsimploras Quasu .

rit, vtes ihgnorant ectautans delIgt EENCH-CANADIAN CONVENTION.
l" Good Queen Base ": Lowurn, Mass., OsI, 5.-Thnias ofeut annal
is queen was resolvei to reaign ; the onuventio ne the reoaiT-Oesa.ian e. NMassa-quson ' citusîta s seed.Stars on Tuastiay. J. N. Citar-
of her an people sie deemed necessary and,of Boston, was chosen Prosident. The
r own safety, and e never ecrupla de thee for disousala olu lthoatleeuou v as
1it flow. Bita botitednltae CatholloIl <'11,8meuanrea ba adopto& ltncraaaing aurit oa .tan mora an , an, ceaI val and socal infuence.' The evening
n as her moral enemy, and, cost what suion was on "lBthools." Many addresses
ght, ste was resolved to idestroy Il if mhe vare madie, Iinlurg one b Mr. De la Bnueai
ltae meaus baing b>' heurthoe vitcit ofSt. Hjselnlba, ammebr eoflthe ProvincaLthe m bnParliament. The convention on Wednesday

as ed ber end. With this vlew, vii discuse means for propagaing the irench
es tha most bloody were passait.' Ail Inguage la ihe U niti IaI sudater educa-
nas ware compelled t tata the cath et lieu matons.
imacy on pain of eath. To take the i
of Saproanse>'o, ltaI letl ay s>, te mekucar. ÂMichtigau voinumaiadeaim trafer a
ts a yquaa t suprto a to a l fourth inte est in a u Irlih estate valuedi athe vas l nounca be Pepes tit lt$500,000, but failed to establishitl, and. la

oe nailenor, In oer r a graeful for ta e1,000vt he e teIrs havean pa tse - useau-.o >'targo saul ber le psy lte c oolt eb r off rt.

SCOTCH NEWS.
Dr. McLachlan, Bishop of Galloway, ouened
new church on Saturday at Whithorn,

)umfries.
Mr. Moldon, M.P. for Rildare, le announced

s cue of the speakers et the forthcoming
meeting lu the City Hall, for the Scotch Per-
niesLsve Bill Association.
It la said that tho cost of the Marquis of

Butea's new mansion la the island which bearu
is name laIto be a quarter o s million. £50,-
00 of which wili be expaded on marble
lone.
Father Tom Burkeae e Illul Gasgow. On

landay b proached at the forenoon servies
n St. Francis ChOureb, South Side, and at the
vening service ln Fatb'er MOGinn's Church,
Great Hamilton street.

The Glasgow Laud Lague, at les meeting
on Sunday, unsulmousi>' passeda resolution
characttrising the execution of Francis Hynes
ns on outrage en decano>'asd justice, daciar-
;ag lhat Briishi u ws amaintauind lu Ira-
land lu contempt and defiance of National
sentiment, and that it was still upported

i meano epartisan judges and packed
nures.

Professor Blackie, of Edinburgh, whose
voice bas been so distinotly heard ln main-
taining the rights of the Highland croftera,
has besu premulgating a soit of lett-handed
gospel about land, lu wibch curses take the
place of beatitudes. fn the following patri-
olLo utterances the curses ara heavy.shotted.
The Professor says:-" If thora ho any person
who mainlains that money rather than men
constitutes the wealth of a well-ordered State.
let him h auathemau-maranatha. If there
be any persen who.malntain that il le botter
te mate one big Lowlaud farmer rich tb a
huudred Hlgbiai dère happy sud prespereui
ln a Highland glen, let him be anathema-
marastba. if an>' mau malutaine that a
lordan ea soi le justified lu estermiuating
an eld and faithful touantr' sd making a
deer forest of their cultivated lots, merely
bacause he can mata more money b>' 1,or
indugablmol<la a wi!d ploasure, lathînbe
eaitama-msranalh.i. If su>' man maintli
that he distinctive gler of a landad poo-
piielor ln Scotiand consista ln the number ot
grouse which h can shoot, the number ef
deer which he can stalk, and the number e0
salimon which ho cs nthook duringlthe season
lut him be aathema-maranatha. If any man
maintains that the Highlands of Scotland are
fit for uolbiag but balng hirod as hnling
ground tathe angliBe aaistocracy snd pluie-
cracy, let him be anatema-maranatha."

About the beginuing of the present year
Mr. Bret Harte, the United States Consul at
Glasgow, brought under the notice of bis
Goveroment the fact that thera lie buried ln
consecrated ground of the ruined cathedral
on the island of loua ninleteen Aunerican ses-
men, who perised in the wreck of the ceGuy
Manneuing" l December, 1865, and that
hithertono mmoncrial-stone has bean erected
to hand down the record of this sad tala of the
ses. Directions were thn sent te Mr. Bret
Herto te bave erected in Ions, aI tahceaI of
ltse American Goeocmeut, a merial-stone
bearing the names o dt deeceased. These
directions bave been dy carried eut, and on
Saturday there wa lauded olnts taand a
grey granita e bllot, lte work efMessrs.
Scott & ae, sculptors, Bothwell street, - Glas-
gow.The monument was immediatelyonbeing
landed, placed on a waggon and drawn by
horses and men to the ancient burying-ground
in the precinets of the cathodtal, where It
will be placed ln position over the graves of
the unfortunate marinera. It bears the
following inscription :-" bacred te the
memory of Francis Kelly, second mate, aged
31; John Mitchell, aged 38 ; James Finnigan,
aged 28 ; James Kirkland, aged 28; James
Noland, aged 22 ; James Smith, aged 28:
George Ruahen, aged 55 ; Black Fellice, nr
25; Edwin Haines, aged 45--samen ; Joi
Steeple, aged 26, passenger ; six other s
men and passengers, names unknown, w
periaedlu ithe wreck of the Amerlncai b
"un>' Maunering" ountse31s1 Dcce'ub.
1865,andanhe bodies wtre recovered.'

SOOTT AND BURNS.

A local link betwen Robert Burns and Sir
W. Scott le about to disappear. The two
great Scottish poets met oni> once. Thtir
meeting was lin the bouse of Principal Fer-
guson, the itorian of the Roman Republic,
and a leading spirit of the literati of Edin-
burgh ln his day. The house was a large
and handsome mansion at the south nd of
the Siennes, with coachhouse and weli-
stocked fruit and flower-garden attachad.
The dining and drawing-room floor were
approached by a double outside stair-
case of broad stops, guarded by a mas-
sive balustrade. Until lately the house re-
mained the finest lin the naighbo:hood. But
a fsw years ago the garden ground was feued'
for building purposes, Sud last year the hous
Itslf, with lits three flats, was sub.dlvided
into workmen's ouses. The vest gable wilth
the drawing-room window etill rmains ; but
now this gable lse bhaeclosed In by a tene-
ment rising baside it, and In a short tim the.
place where Burns and Scott met May ho for-
gotten. In the meantime Il wiliinterest our
readors to be rsminded of Sir Waltar's -ac
ceunt cf hie interview vitha his «aider brether
o! lte Musas." Writing te Lookhart, ha
says :-As fer Burns, i may' truly> say', 'Vrgi-
lium vidiltautiu.' I vas a lad ef fifteen lu
1786-7, wheon ta came first ta Edinburght, but
had sensa sud feeling seught teo emach la-
terested lu bis per>', and would have gîvan
ltsenrd to kuow hlm; but I htad ver>' l1ttle
acquainitance witht an>' lIterary' peoplo, snd
stili loe wiith the gentry o etheb west ceunIry'.
lte two saesiwhom ha mach frequented. Mr.
T. Grlersou vas at thaI tims a clerk el my>
fathesr's. Ha knev BRnse, sud promised to
ask hlm te hie iedginge te diner but had
ne opportunity' to teep hie word, olter-
vIse I mightt bava sean merseto tis dis-
tlnguihed man.* As it vas, I aw hlm oe
day at the laIe venerable Profassor Fergu-
sou', -wberc thora vore savaral' gentlemen
ef literary' reputation, among whoem I ne-
membsred lte celebrated Mc, Dugaid Stewart.
O I course, va yoangeters st silent, looked,
sud listened. The oui>' thlng I remamber
wich vas mamorable lu Burne' mannar vas
lthe affect produced upon him by' s peint ef
Buubury's xepresonting s soldier i>ying dead
ou lthe enow, bIs dog eltting lu miser>' on ohe
sida, ou the othar hie vidoar, vwith a chlld in
her arma. Titese Uines vers written beneat:

Cold on Canadilan hIs or Minden'a plain,
Perhaps that parent wept her soldier Main;
Bent ol'er har baba, ber eyes dissolved lu dew,
The bi drops mlaingllng vilathe miek ha drow,
Gm e9lthead presagae! bis future yoars,
Tciaild of misseybaptised lu tears.'

Barn seamed much affected by the print
or rather the ideas which Il ouggested t bis
mind. He actually 'hed tears. Ho asked
fronvtwhom the lines came, and it chanced
that nobody butmyself remembered that they
occur Ina half-forgotten pooteof Lnghorne's,
calied by the npromising titl of! The Jus.
tie of Peae. , whispered wy information.
to a frIed present, who mentioned it to,
Burns, wii rewarded me ith a look and a.
word, vhih; though of mereolvllity, i then
rcsve Ed andateUHrloolet w*itery great
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TBIEINFOIIMUR CASE!.
We now give the conclueion of our verbatim

report (taken by Mr. James Crankhaw,
B.C. L., Profeassional tihorthandR eporter), of
the trial of the McNamee-Whelan libel case
as follows:-

Mr. D. MAcAsTEB, 1Q.O, addressing: the
court ou the legal aspect i île case, aloerr!
par ticularly to the personal liablity -of the
defendant; and in reply to the contention
that Tas PoSr Frlnting and Publishing Com-
pany, and net the defendant, must take any
responstbility attaching ta the publication In
question, the learner counsrcte rosoceand
Archiboid ta show that cli persons concerned
in the publication of aibeliere e qually
guilty of a mistemeanor. -. Ha coende,
therefore, that the defendant, as manging
direcr nof Tas Fosr Publisilng Co., was un-
doubtediy concerned lu this publication snd
was consequently properlyn lcteTh. Tia
Gagnon case was also cited as subatantlatlng
the learnaed counse peosit rlir b

M r. nua auggestint a dhfferet. e aw c tu
that case and tncepresent one laaîLe fuel
thatuagnon was ha propletor.

Mr. Justica BesAÂrM-la -that casei vos
the negligencetof Gagnon, as propriotor, la
allowing the article te appear in the paper
thiat rendtired hm liable.

Mr, MAcMIsTEa contended that the fact of
the defendant having d ined and eworn the
affidavit of - propriate ! deposited accord-
ing to law, and being m lAn described as a
sbarebolder and the muaging dimector of the
company, made him liable under the author-
tie.cited. He alsEo argued that uder section
saven of the libel act if was competent for the
defendant under the plea of I net guiltyl," to
have proved that ho bad no knowledge of tIhe
publication of tbis article, and if he Lad
proved that fact, it waulid have beon a good
defence. The defendant bat no, however,
made auch proof, thcugh it was open ta him.
The learned Judge, in the course of the dis-
cussion, expressed considerable egret ait the
extraordinary way in v ihich the Libel Act was
drawn. He said therewas only One man in
Engaind thait could draw a crirminal statute
properly, and he ahould not 'onder If thre
was no man tadtl nCanada that could draw
one.

Mr. MAcMATRi then proceeded to address|
the jury. Ha aid it was not Lis itenticn
ta detaln them long as they must
aiready be wcary with the amount of
time this trial had taken, and he had no
doubt they desired to escape as soon as pos-
sible f:om the dulies imposed upon them,
however determined they might be, as tIa was
sure they were, to dicharge those duties pro-
perly. He would not attemp te Imitate the
plan of the learned counsel who Lad first ad.
draessad then on babalf of the defendant, and
whoi ad gone a number of times over the
evidence that ad been adduced ln the case,
and soma that had not been adduced, until
the tale might ba looked upon more ln the
character of a chapter from the "Arabian

lghts." With regard ta the second conosel
who had addressed thram for the defence, he
might say that h evidently did not attempt
te Inflictn upon the jury what ha Ld not beean
permitted to linflict on the Court, and kept a
large portion of the knowledge le had to
bisaeli. It was is (Macmnaster's) duty to
address thoa upon the case that had beau
submitted'

The first question they ad t deal with
was -What was the indictment against Mr.
Whelau? On taking up the newspaper ar-
ticle proved l the case, they found that, on
the 15th of March last, the defendant pub-
llshed to the world five or six verya serions
charges against Mr McNamee. It was neces.
sary for them te look to sema extent atthe
origin of that article; and his learned friand
Mr Dboerty had don part of the prosecution'
'work, when h read a letter addressedh ta Mr.
Whelan by Mr. MeNamee, in which Mr. Mc-
McNamee discussed their old standing differ-
ences, saying that they had differed, and these
dîfferences had aEsumed a serilouness, It was
desirab!e that they hould be settled once tor
&ll by a tribunal, which Mr. McNamee then
suggested. He acid ta Mr. Whelan: "eRefer
thema ta the arbitration of three lawyere, three
Iriah Cathlics and three Protestants, and I
vill abide by theresalt." That was thre ffer
of a man badgered by the defendant. "If,"
said my client, "tyou are unwilling to accept

ithe tribunat I nov place before you, make
e your charges lilke a man In print, lunorder

" that I p bring you before the public tri-
" banale, and 'there deal with you n the way
i ycu deoserve." That was the maly Ot-
spoken offer of my i enll, and Mr. Whelan
acceptod the challenge, and, In fulfilment ci
It, published the article complained of. He
calied it an Indictment,. That was the Lead-
ing he put to lt ; he put this lndictment be-
fore the world on the fi teanth of March lait,
and It went forth to ail Canada. From that
day Mr. McNamee bas stood indicted for
the mot hnions charges that have
ever been brought before a Court
of Justice. Was this a thing of Inadver-
tance? No. It was proved by one of the
mien entaof Tas Pour newspaper cofhce tirai tire
daeedmnt bar! îLe guridane cf tIra business
cf that office; sar! la îhe ouitsot e! îLe article
itself It says they promiser! te invesigatea
ibese changes, anti tIrat they' bad ma that

ilee gion.ftire dofedmntant e tiracres
pouding effect his stsaentt 'vourl ava onu
tire publia mid. "In doing se," cantinues
tire article, " va have sparar! neither tam,

tIen afthe acriicuarit u deareiberatian yul
vie Iepuilc ty a mce "ta Lav

"ur neelite, as madr moue>' lu

"on ourndravors fa arrive at lire truth. -Thera

"1rrIrIIL a crdem te comnplota tira falili
"a ment of uar pledge, btt to give te the pub-
Slic tIba result et cur lobons. Our readerus

"vwiil find lu tira cornrpandence publihedo
"h iolnnohrclmn a sufiiocut explanationu
"a ef ut net havlng doua se aits anrier
" date. As tire rasult cf aur enquirhes, vea
i now declare tirai lire person neferredi te lnu
"îlhe article clippedl from the Boer ha Francais
"RBemrnr McNamae, President e! the St.
"FPatrck's Soc ity ci Ibis cilty. A gainai hlm
"voe make tUe foliowlng chargea i''

Now, gentleman of îLe jury, as Irenorahbe
meou, csale upon to decide lu the untereoasaoft
justlice between thesa two parties, you are con-
fronted with this position of affairs. One says,
"If yon bave a charge te moake, make it open-
" ly ;" tho otcer says, "I have made au
"invetigation; I have spared naither

n time, labor nor experee, and I make the foli-
ilowing charges as the resu!t." The balance
of the article has been read to you. You
have Lard the charges which it makes
against Mr. McNamee. The firt and second
cf those charges substantially accuse Mr. Mc-
RamEe with being a Ieeulin, with having In.
troduced Fenlanim lito Canada; and after
lhaving induced his dupes to enter the organi-
satine that he then and there betrayed thémn
and their' plans to the Government, was
guluty of the crime of Iscariot, and had en-
riched himself by this Ignoble operation.
This, gentlemen, Is not the ordinary accusa.
tion o! bing a inre informer. it may b-e

laudable under «:oame oicumtances ta
te an -unformer, as:.for ihnce, Whona a
ma aies a viciatIon cofl paee butd
tales meas to have the culprit arerter; but
in ts ociia-eanît mycitent thon le
not.mot îl e ahrgàalo bo r àn ordinary
lnformer,-grievus tougb dthal bmy e-
but the charge, -of treachery damner p hava-
rice i -:Then came il thrd charge, tht
Mr. MoNamee- was a crimp nsd boiutinty
broker a!nd the od plain ldlnten
ln thIs -aceusatoneamd le îLe defeu"dsnri's
pies being tIai Ar. McName'lad apirited!
marn overInt thîleUnited States ai bthetimé
of the Amorican war, and forcer thim Ami a
foreignarmy, receîvings prcefram ihe Amen-
can authorities.

Then came the charge ofoilug te pcy a
man to put dylghtt reugh a pramnent
citizen, wh, so îLe article charges, lad ido
him (McNamee) sema na eor supposed lu-
jury.

Thon followed the general charge that Mc.
Name was not only an lnformr a .sud oabe
trayer, a crimp and bounty ker-al ior
money-ah Weil a an lusigator of assassins-
tian, but tirai mt Content toerojop bis lii.
galion gains lunebscnrhty,Le hah aobtruded
gur forced hi sel ovard ounail public oc-
casionsras the representatve Irishman cf
Mentreal, ad that h had posed as an abso

e dictar lu Irish maters till Le Lad
nearly succeededIl dnrving al -respectable

Irishmen in disgust Irom taking any active
part or interet In snch matters, and had bee n,
In tact, a disgîace and incubn upon ole
shoulders of the Ir Is people o trIs cliy
thwartig or perverting to his own personai
aggrandisement every stop lIi tey Lad
taken In connection with national orther
affairs.

These vre tie charges mace, and ie
thought they would all admit, asmen ta whom
a good namte was dear, that they aeur! net
be made unless they were true, and it was for
tira pubrgood they should La pubished te
the worl . No one could afford 1 -at tir
cpboard of Lia private Ile t urirnd opon ta
tIe public gaze; for man wn Lut .ttr foCt. If
mran were perfect ha shouM wn y another
Ephere. No man, said t12-' in . i4kbeaex.
posed, unless it bs for t , uhac i-terest.
Think of these aconsatIons l-br ught r-gainst
this mon. Thre was no ceti'o-u> p-I -,o him
but tolodge the present indirt.w-î.z lu f'trel.
The defendant vas at liberty to pc!t - -t am
not guilty ;" er instea i of remainiu.i , , b.e
position of dofendant h might becomea the
virtual prosecutor, and say #i: E ery word of
"that article or indictment that I publihed
"to the world hatrue, and it wasu in the public
"lintert that I Jould publIh lt." As athat-
ter of fact, Mr. Whelan dcl exacily pleNe ibis,
and by hils pies was charging Mr. McNamee
over again wlth avery word of the erticfe cn-
plained of. Insoti of bce g tLe debandaut
ho virtually becamne the prosecutor, accuslug
Mr. McNamee,beore them, oe ILtiere vile
effences; and he Mr. Whelau sokd trem by
thoir verdict to say that Mr. IMtNamee was
guilty of each and everp onecf bese crImes
with which L charge hm tn li pper. Unlesa
Mr. Whelan, threfore, conîr! prove hlera
thre and t thelir sastlfacion, tint h M Me-
Nameee was guilty ofavery neoi thesat ings
that were cargediagai athi, nrMeNaea
vas aniilorl la a verdict st tior bads.: Tire
earga vasennt cadistributive one. Mr.
Whean wou neto Le prmitted to prove a
parie! tir article and. leav other parts un.
prdve ; nbut ho mut provo the truth of every
part,ore thfalled to justify, and mut submit
ta a verdict of gulity; anti further, the de-
tendant mut net only prove the truth of
aven'part of the article, but tht the publica.
thone every p pt of It was in the public In-
teret. The lavof tha coun>ry sahd that un.
beai the defendant proved that all the charges
made vena true, and It was for the putlio
beanfit tat they ahould be published, the
Crown was entiti d to a verdict. That was
the pasition of the case, and he proposed to
argue Lcfore them very brlfly-not to argue,
but to call thir attention to the essential
lcrnc tha t those charges against Mr. Mc.

Namea had net been proved, and tat Mr.
Whcam'a case fel t lthe ground. He would
brie'y run over the charges. The fira tcharge
vas that, being a Fentan, Mr. MoNamee was
arng the first to Introduce Fenlanim into
Cadand vaslthe principal, If nt the soie
Inatrument, la the original organization of a
brac h of that body In this city, and that he
ondarord to graft Fåolanim on the Si.

actuick's Society, as it thon existed.
What was the bais for that charge ? The

buis was that Mir. McNamea was a member
of the Hiberanlu Society, whlch was estab-
liabed Iu Montreal, In the fail of 1862, and
wIth which hoe and a number of others were
assocliated. H was in it but a short time;
and Mr. O'Meara had tot! thram tht at that
time the objects of the Society were to gîve
Irelani d th sane privlege of self-govern-
ment as we ow enjoyed in Canada. It was
not provd that Mr. MeNamea bolongéd ta a
Society that had any other object thain tbat;
O'Meara sad tha iln Its Inception it was c
sort of benevolent sochety. Why waas nto
Mr. . McNamee asked point blank, If
he was a Fenian.? Accordlng te
the evidence of Mr. O'Meara,the object of
thlé Society ware to give ta Iraland the same
political pîivilege, the same measure of
self-geornment that v in Canada enjoy..
Tis le precisely virai thea combiner! wisdom
ofithe Canadien Parlamani suggestedi Uy te-
solution at its lest session--a resolution
transmitted! fa tIre Quoeen. -Sa Mn. McNs,.

te as uaic ent> yesa LoraeI ite.
Woa fi su offence la Mu M ?ae te Idai

suet opinion Il ha vas a, e'ntan? Holdig
theEe views vis quitea odifferent malter te
beoing a Fanion, Wirce vas tire evidence ofi

iris hemin itrodasr sFonianlmm? Whora

Fanion Wirea.wsstramésu>' vidnc c
anFerni z Ian irter thn tis lia e ao
benuevalent flubernis i Society'.

Tt e second chargre vos thrai having se in.-
urcdac<d tffarlan'em cuti lnduced unsaspect-
iug sud miugtuideud pensons ta become mena.
liera e! the FanIon organlzrthon, La tetrayed
Lia dupes te tire Gevernmeot cf Canadi, me-.
vaared iai Gavera nmeut ahi tira plans and!
coings c! tire mou whrot ba Lad mado amen.-
eLle te the 1aw, se tIret ira might Le enrîihedi
by their Uttrayal.

Where voue tUa people whomn tire prose-
culer Lad betray ed ? Tirera vos no evidence
et auny thing ai the sent. Ha Lad beau samem.-
Uer ef îLe Hibemnian Socialty, and! ire sympa.-
tiirsed with Fenianism lu Ireland!. That vas
ali. Symupathy> Is .net c crIme. . Mon spym-
pathie on a variai>' cf subjects, anti Mr. Me-.

-Namea commuited ne wrong lu sympatizing
with tis FonIa mevement la Ireland, ns Le
would show bycltlng c matter ofthistory. Mr.,
Macmaster proceded to-rnad- fram Justin
McCarthy's"a History of Ou Ovn Times," as
to the efect of Fenianhem la Ireland.

Mr. Juarea RoaRsSir said counsel muet moi
read books to the jury; Thé Court did not
vaut the evidence of Mcoarthy.

-*xir Macusmiit supposed that he ad.a
right to cite mattera cf history; but under the
ruling of the honorable judge he would demist.
Ha would, however, take a portion of history
sworn to ln thé preent case, to th effect that
the Fenian movement suggested' to one
of the leadlng minds of Great Britaln te
ide& of ameloratlag the condition of the peo.J
ple of Ireiand. Tleiarned couns contend.

Irishman of Montreal, bad posed himsalf as
the absolute dictator Ia matters offecting the
Irish community, tilhl he bad nearly succeed-
ed lu driving all respectable Irlihmen In dis-
guit from tking any active part or interest
ln snob matters, and had bean, ln fact, a dis-
grace and an lucubus upon the shoulders cf
the Irieh people of thiis lty. Now, It was a
grave charge ta a man who held his
good: nsme dear, ta be accused of
being a disgrace, to bis race. It
hurt a man's senaibilit[es, stung his pride
and wounded hie self-rospect. Such charges
sbould noto be made unnles tbey .could be
proved. A respectable mmin, Mr. Bernard
Taosey, bad been brought forward ta prove ta

navm that Irlhmen did not now take an la.

ed that thisrtrearge wh gard t
Fenianim was nftinaclé oit. SyMPshy fer
i. was-ail thawt as provud ogaliet him
client; butmen wero not te be punisbod 1cr
sympathizing. Thera vas"ntlr'lack o-i
proof ln relation ta tholecond barge'the
gravsme af whioh vas tlit the -rôsacuto•
organisd a Fenian Bcpit~for the purpose
of drawingli and, afterwards: betraying his
dupe. to,the Governmenttforga .n

Tha third charge was that the prosecutor,
during the. American war, was èngâged as a

-rImp and~ bounty lbroke Ùùd employed
agents In the busineEs.

Ho would ask the gentlemen cf the jury
what vidnco :shad they of that?: Had they
any evidence wbtever of It ? If they were
to takeup the pie of tie defendantthey would
see that ho ut. forwaid the iaïmés of mon
l. the City of ontreal aid Quebea who 'were
to prove that plea. What man had beau put
ln the box and sad « was 'taken over into

the United States by Mr. McN4ameeand 1
n was liveigled Into the Amorican armp 7'?

The honorable Judge had said that this was
vIrtually a violation of the Enlleitmont Act,
and If this accusation were true let one of the
mon come forward who was made a soldier.
What min bad come forward there to ray
that ho was taken away, and that ha was
quletly hurled into the American army ? 1ot
one. The defence had broken down upon
that charge clearly and undoubtedly. They
bad the evidence of Mackenzie that when
a load of men wore going away from the
warf at Quebec the prosector, pointing
to those mon bad said, «"Thora goes a load of
mon worth $100 a bead to me ;' and this Lad
been brought forward by the defence on the
assumption that they were to infer that it
mant that MoNamee was going to seli these
men to the American Government for service
ln the army. Thora was no proof cf this;
but there was proof of a railway going on lu
Ohio, wherc men were pald bigher wages
than In Canada; and there was proof that
McNameo considered that ho was ta partici-
pae in the contract for the conatuctionc i
hat railrcoad, a contracti that was to give him

large profits. Thora was not the lightest
proof of the bounty broking or crimplig busi-
ness la any zespect whathever.

The next charge was that the proseoutor
iad offered a person $500 to put dayligk&
through Mr. Brydges, bocause he le bad been
luj ured by him. Thora was a point of law
soecially appicable to this as to the other
porlions of the case, as to whether oven If this
charge were true it was ln the publio interest
that it Ehould be published inthenewspapers,
othervisa it would not avail if thy could
possibly bflievu it to be true. In support of
tbis chnrge, the only evidence they had was
that of Michael O'Reilly. He (Ur. Macinaster)
asked them to tako that ovidence with
some misgiving and at the soma time to
boear lu mind that Mr. McNamea emphatl-
cally contradicted IL. O'Railly was the de.
termined opponent of the prosecutor. He ad
enmity towards hlm. He was, moreover, a
relative, and the enmity between themu was
thus iof the bitt.rest; for when relatives fell
out their emulty -was far greater than when
they were not related. O'Reilly came there
embittered agalast the prosocutor, and spelled
ont bis evi:ence by the lantern lIght of
malice. He told them that McNamee Lad
incited him to put daylight . tbrough Mr.
Brydges, not on 'account of injutles
suffered by McNamee, not bacause Mc-
Namee had any quarrel with or
ili-feeling against Mr. Brydges; but because
O'Railly supposed that bis dismissal from the
Grand Trunk Railway' was due to Mr.
Brydges. Why sbould Mr. McNamea boil
over with indignation againet Mr. Brydges
on account of a man who was hie greatest
paisonal enemy ? When they had oath
against oatb, they might be permittod to take
the evidence a ithis man 'O'REilly with some
suspicion. They aho Id look doubtfully
upon the ovidence of a man, who himsell ad-
mitted that, where thore was enmity, mon
would go a great deal further than when
there was net. Men oten used extreme ex-
pressions in an offhand manner without the
least intention of their taklug effect ;
and In this way they were often breaking
necks and consigning their neigbbors to botter
climes than we livein ; and it might be that i
Mr. MoNamee did use this expression spoken
of by O'Reilly, it was one of those imprudent
utteranoes which, although it should not have
been made use of, was nover intended to be on
eariest. O'Reilly said it might have-been I1
jok a or It might bave been in earnesta, nd he
told the defendant so when ho gave him the
iuformation. But ad, the defendant put it
in that way ln this lIbellous article ? 2Did
ha leave any-latitude for a joke ? No. HEa
made It as serions a matter as e caould. He
did not want the joking side. He
wanted to trump up an accusation against Mr
McNmee;' and ho took the serious aide of It.
And then ho would not take O'Rsilly's more
word of mouth, but he got it from O'Reilly
n black and white. And O'Rally, wbo
found that at lat ho bad obtained an oppor.
tunity of quenching the thirst for revenge
which had for yairs been burning within him,
went to the camp ai the enemy to put ln
writing wbat Whelan-would not trust him to
toi] on oatb. This Vras the man that came
up to moasure lis aath with that of Mo.
Nemeo. The learned ceunsel toak it that
theéy would receive that evidence cf
O'Rlilly's wlth a grain cf ealt. Ha had not
beeneon speaklng terme wih hie ciant fer
saven yeors. Ha askod the gentleman of tha
jury ta tale a lok back through the vîstas
-ef thair lves snd say boy many thora werea
who cauld cama lit thea witnoas box, sud by
putting a siight coloring on soma af thair
most barmless expressions, maIe them appoar
mast infamous sud wlcked. 'As Huma sapa,
" tha meut simple sot might ofien ba mea toe
,bear iba couteunac fa fault." Andi iftheo
reai Irouth of this intervIew botween O'lsailly
sud McNnefoe (if it accurîed ai cl)
werq diecoveredi, hi wouid turn eut
to t'e a joke sud never caculattad
te bre conlrued ita an offer to tale tha lfe
of one viro vas proved ta have always been
onae! McNamea'e best friands.

Tha last accusation ia the article ls a reIter,.
atlon ai the severailflagrant charges that pro.-
cada It. It says that ha 'started luniris career as
au olecion bummer,bhaving fitted! himself by
s courte of crlmplng, hounty.brakarsgo sud
informing, nd mcde meney ut acb." Whereo
la tira pradi thrai he mcde n cent cf
moùey et any eue cf taem ? Thon it weni
an te say that ho had not beau con-
tent ta enjoy his il.gatten gains lnu
obscuxity, but hadi puohed himesalf forward on
ail publIo accasions as îLe representativa
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terent IrrIsh affairsuand hesaid thora were
fower members lu St. Fatrick's loeiety since
MoNameewastlierPresidentofthat Society..Il
tho charge made lu the last acousation was a
ùrlevous one againat;.Mr.,:McNamee; it wa
for more hogrieous againt the )rIsh people.
Would Mr. Bernard;- :Tansey. andertake
ta swear that anything done byý .Mr.

MoNanee= would doter hlm from taking an
interest lu Irish affairs. -I aMr.. Tànsey any.
less an Irlahman now than he wa-ten years
ago ?. When did the time arrive-that Irish-
men would behold bock? Thio:ws a salr
on the Irish name. Never in, the pst had.
Iriehmen hesitated ta- take their.proper pos-
tiens merely because one man:choe ta puahI
himself forward or act as a dlotatoré Was
there any crime laiMr.. McNamee puahing
himself forward 7.. Irishmen ln alltimes ud
pushed thexuselves to tihe front in the tat
walks of lifle. Was I lI Legislative
halle of this great Empire? Thon they
could point ta Palmerston, foremest of British
statesmen and the greatest man since Wal-
lington-himelf an Irlahman. Was it In;war ?
Thon they could point ta the Iron Duke hlm-
self. Wherever the Qnaen's Lonor had te
be vindicated, thorawerea Irishmen push-
ing themselves forward, ever to the front,
unohecked by any foe, undismayed y
auy danger, overcoming every . dffi-
culty. lu aur own they had bayonet-
ted the Russiau, sabred the Egyp-
tIan,, and ontwitted the Turk. Wbere-
ever British prestige had taobe maIntaiued,
thora ware Irishmen te sustain I. This
charge was a tort'ring of Irish history-an
Ignozing of the nation's record-a slur and
libel on the namre of a brave, chivalrous and
patriotic people. Since the mrning of
Irish history, Iisihmen had pushed forward-
wherever danger or duty summoned. Their
part had ever been-aye-rand would ever .be
for ward-and first among the foremost. Mr.
McNamee was an Irishman--was he ta e
condeanned for possessing this noble charac.
teistic of hie race. That ha was an Incubus
was an ides existing only lu the im agination
of the defendant himself. Having now run
through these different charges, the Jearned

* counzel arged the gentlemen of- the jury to
ask thamselves whather Mr. Whelau had
* proved aIl these charges. Had thora beau a
betrayaàl of Mr. McNamae's associates to the

-Government ? They saw ln the witnoes box
the oflcers who wero entrustedwith matters
concerning the Fenian raid ; and they:
heard thoea oificers . state that, far
from McNamee having anytbing . to
do with giving information soaut Fa.
niams, ha was himmelf suspected of being
a Feniam and that they had insnruc.
tions to keep a sharp look ont on is move-
monts. What would be thought in au ordi.
nary case for larceny,-If the fIrt three wit-
nesses put ln the box by the prosecution raid
they knew nothing about IL. Mr. Whelan
bad put Mr. Schiller, Mr. oursol and Mr.
Ormond l the box to prove Mr. McNanee an
informer and that secret service money bad
been paid te him. But did they prove tht?
No; but they proved on the contrary, that
they bad the control of that secret
service monay at the time in question, and
that net one penny of it had, by thra or te
their knowledge, beon paid ta fr. McNamee.
HiE learned friand, MIr. Kerr, with tiat gret
ingenuity which was his natural character.
iatte, said it was the policy ta keep frat the
public the names of parties te whom pay-r
monts were made out of the secret ser.
vice fund. Did ho mean that It was
the duty of the gentlemen who had
ta do with this fund as Government
cfficials ta go into that box and forawear
thamselves ? No. He could not mean that.
Ha meant that they had the legal right ta de-
cline to make any revelation, on the ground
thit it was ta the public ntarest nat ta tell
anytbig about matteros connected with this
secret service; and as a matter of fact, the
leader of the Government bas over and over
again refused te say what bas beau done with
tue pubUc noney sot aside for this ser.
vice. But was tibat the course that
the officers put In the box in this
case had taken? Did they shelter tham.
selves under thir privilege, aos they might
have done, when asked, Was anything paid
to Mr McNamee ? Or, did ha reveal anytbing
about the movements or plans of the Feains?
There officers did net screan themselves ha-
hind thir ptivilege, but answered No te
thoe questions. And It was with a great
deai oa surprise that ho (Hr. Macmster)
heard the defendant'e couniel urge thim toa
bring in a verdict of net gulty,saeIng that on
this, the most serions charge, they had entirely
and signally failed. If thera was anything
in the charge that the private prosecutor was
an informer and a betrayer of his associate,
whom ho had himself drawn .Into au illegal
organization and had entiched hImself by i,
It abould ha proved. The evidence of Meusre.
Schiller, Coursol and Ormond completely,
ekonerated Mr. McNamee. There was not
one particle of proof ln the evidence that had
bean brought forward to support that mot
serious charge; and yet the defendant's coun-
sol had the stcnls2g asaurance te ak for a
verdict et thr handi. vewas:surprised that
his learned friands should do tbis, knowing
as he did, that they were thoroughly aware
if thare was any essential count or charge, the
trut ol f which was not established, the pro-
secutian -vere entitled! by law taoa verdict ai
tira Lande cf the jury . Ha vas surprlsed
tUai tIre defendauit's Dcnosai should expacti
the jury ta cvr-teok lhiri dnty te naclety
sud respect toitheir cenaciencer, anti find ibis
mat net guilty of tire. charge thon pouding
against * hlm. Ha (Mir. Macmaster)
hart nov gene ave tira virale sotIes
of theme accusation, sud Le would
ask the gentleman cf, îhe jury tao lk
at tire brutelity of tUa alander mode againuti
M r. MoNamnes, anrd.the determinastion wMith
whicbhit vas hur! against hlm. The de-
fendant raid, "vwo makoe tirere charges calm-
ly und delibsraly." Whart dignfry ndt
deliberation i «"We make these_ enargs
calmly and déllherately.- TIre defendant
knew vIrat Ira vas dolng. Hea vos nonua
cf pour excitable mou. Ho vas ao
calmt mon. When Iris aesr! frieutd vire
frit addressed thoem ssecrted that tIre defeud-
sut vas acting lu fhe fulfilment cf what he
felt to bea "sacrer! duty," that learned gentie-
rien ventured on groundi exceedlngly unsafe;
ha'wvas treadlng on extremeiy delcate grouud
when ha satid it vas s duty ta expose Mr. Mc.-
Namea, because Mr. MoNamea vas a can.-
didate fer a public offico. If Mr. Me.-
Namea were guilty ai any ofaence auch s
position mighti La talon by tIre defendiat,.

Si PMatrickm e'o!t; nd tha wfas 'liis
righi ta eritiohim. o Sait wa,-'o.. long
as. ho fought with il sword$of truth;
but when eUO'Ok up theédagger eh' faleood
and endesvared tobstâb"Mr. 'MicNamee, thoi
re was guilty cf a crIme, and La muat suiffr

the penalty. -*
.' Wb make tose ch'arges,r s aidthe article,

C calmly and deliberately l the fulfilmont of
" whit w fiel las sacre cuty nlu his

speech, to which w hava aiready rèfarred,
S!:rancis Bernard MoNamiee declared tàht hi
vnild leave the 'charges brought ajaint

"him to te verdict o the public. We have
" now laid before the iaud -Jury'o et
.£!bis choic îlthe inaictmart upon. wlich

S Lwe have felit Icuk duty to'arraign him.;
lt It romains withhim (MccNaee) to-dacide
"wli we shall .Lbe calied upon to substu-

tlate thoseeharges before another tribunsl."
Hère waus the direct challenge from the dp-
fendant to tbe prosecutor, made, to, it ti'me
wben-Ml. McName was a public ffLicertIe'
president of a representâtive national society;
made, too within a week or two of the thon
pending alection for the presidency, at which
he ws to be s candidate for reelectIou,
and two daya before the - great annual
procession on Si. Patric.s Day. Think
with what feelings my client walked at the
head cf thousands of Irishmen in the city of
Montreal with that article rankling t every
heart t Think cf his feelin-and those of
bis family-knovig the strocities with
which ho was acusoed, the ignominy
of remaining uder thèse terrible accusa-
tions until he received bIs vindication in
a verdict of his counrtymen. Ware they, the
gentlemen of the jury, prepared to sel the
act of the defendant,to say that Mr ecNamee
should go clown to all time, aondemned and
convicted of the crimes attnIbuted te him by
these extraordinary accusations o. which ho
bas net been provei guilty. He Mr (Macmas-
rer> Lad to much respect for their sense of
justice, te belleve for a moment that they
would permit the defendant,-(who had
calmly and deliberately mode these changes,
knowing whAt ha was about) - to
escape. fi they did that, thon the
reputation of no one l the country
was Fafa. Fancy the stab that would go to
the heart of the prosecuaer and Into the
breast of his family if these terrible accusa-
tions were condont.d. Since the 15th of
March last Mr. McNamee bar! borne tbis
heavy burden, nd had walked abroad as a
mariked mn. For thbis day- ha lad impa-
tiently waited, and- h. trusted that this day
au Impaitial jury ofis conni.rymen, while
meting out justice ta the wrong-doer, would
grant him tie vindication which from law
and justice ho was enitledl te claim.

lUS J00635 fJHEAUE.
Hon. Jastice BÂmCY, lu his charge to the

jury, said :-i Lad beaen truly remark-
ed to them that this case was one of consider-
able Importance, and ha might generalize tirat
remark by adding that ail cases of libel, at
the present moment, were ef importance ln
themselvas. Reduced to writing and put ina
permanent form, slander was c e of the
most annoying cf all the minor offensa; but
lihel was more particularly important at the
presant day, becanse il was becoming a na-
tional defect. Pepole ha thie country were
becoming addicted ta it more than ever hn te
world before. Therofore,I it vas of the utmost
lmportancethciat the praciples govraning the
liberty ai the prrs .and the protection of
private individuels srould' L rightly
understood, seo that men's lives night
not be rendered mierable. The liberty
of the press liad nothing ta do with what was
commonly talked. Formerly goveraments
established censors over the press; and on
the withdrawal of this censorsilp It was
gerierally supposed tirat any m n with a pen
ln lis band, an inkstand at his elbow, and
some paper might write anytbing ho pleased.m
This was a mistake, and he asked them to
bring their mindu back from the wlJd and
declamstory appeals so common at the
present day, crd se inimical to the Interests
of truth. Tha question they ad to decide
was whether the dafendant baid publlhaed a
faise and maticious libel againet Mr. Mc-
Namee. In the first place, what was a libel ?
It was any writing,-in fact, anything
more than spoken word,-for a pic-
ture would do or any aigns trat
were made permanent, - that Injured
onae's character and reputation. That
was the fundamental idea of libel. It haLd
noting to do with the malice of th party, ors
whether ie was doing a duty or not. It was
the publihing' by one person of somathing
tnjorious to the character o! another. There
could be no difficulty as ta tais article being
a libel. Theindlctment laid bien met by the
defendant In two waysm; first, by saying he
was "Net guilty,"-tbat Ia, that he did not
write and publish 1i, or that it was not a libel,
one or the ther; sud then under a toent
statute,-a statute of a rather dangerous char-
àcter,-hehbad b also availed hImself of tI pri-
vliege cf pleadiug justification, or saying that
the libel was true and was published in the
public interest, and If the defendant had esaib.
Ilsbed that, he was entitled to a verdict of not
gulity. The common law rule rendered the
libeller punishable, whether the libel were
true or fiase, unless it ware a privileged com-
munication; but advanving pnltlçal-frççedrw
lad mado Il bcisarty ta exiend the ruld f
privileged communicatione to publications lu
tIra purts macle ha good! fait h; sud it wsa
|grat misfortuna tirai tIre Legislature did not
biae mre cia te see that lu laylng down
nov rmIe, tirey did! net change old pnincies.
They shouid bava rimuply extendedi the pria-.
ciple oa: privileged commnunications fa bona
#de publIcations made lu tire pness for the
public good. But, beoldes plesdlng justifica.-
tion, tire defendont lied aise plead "not
gnilty/' mnder whrich ire claimer! te bre acquit-.
lad, because le lad not bien prevedi te bre tira
pinteor sud publisher of Tus Pair newispaper,.
Tis propoaitian vas ufnundedi ln lav sud
unsupported by tira faute. Tira tecerd of!
-proprietorship wvas signed bry Mr. Whean as
the managing diîrecter cf tira company, sud
thrai renderedt him roaponaible. But if any.-
thing further veto wntlng ta feston bis ras-
ponshbilitp it vis suppili by tUe evitience
of O'Neil, vho bar! testifieti tIrai Whelan
bac îLe runninug cf tIre virale ai tire business
et ibis uewspaper aflice. The defbandant alioe
-claimed! that Le uheuld La acquitter! because
le simply compilied wyth Mr. McNcmeo's
latter rcqnesiug him te publiaih the
article. Il McNamea Lsd han ded tbe article
ta Whlaon sud saîd : " Be good! ongh to
" publiah tirai,> tha prosecutian vould bave
beau ai an antd ; but tirai vas not tUe casa.

-. .1 - . - ý '. ý.ý ý. . ý - ý -- ý- ý
of the llnd into tatutesard theuggithat was
laudable, it -was dangerous to meddle with the
idd pnpled I-laid dow - b>' -the

collective wisdonud -genulsocf age .
it had'- 'etnsuggéitedl-'thatî the statute
dilded 1libelnto tiwo -different offences,...
Ge for publlehing a lite!kn si8iâ ta be faLi
and the other:wberethere was nOknowedgo.
of - is - alsityr. - He had beea.obliged to rule
that thati was-ot-the intention of the -Legl..
lature,'rutthat it Was to-be lafttothe juryta esy w hetheritero vas-s guiltyi knowledge
or net, so that the Court mightfii the pun-
.isbent,ehilhss greater for publishing a il.
bel with 's knowledge of Its faIitythan for
publishing -one widthù su c h knowiledge.w ]th regard 'to lbe scienta, If. they did not
belleve .the ,defendùnt, justifcatlon, hia
guity knowledge. was - fally established
Bptire plea,oi tilfication, the'hlè hurden
of proof vas shifted -;Insteadof the de-
fendant saying te the ' prosecutor, «lProve
y our ças," ha sid, " What I'have sald of
yp i'latrue;'and I Lad a right to say it of
You." ""Therefore the question was not
-whether tIhe defendnt published the article
knowIng i to be false. -This guilty kowl..
edge could be preanmed from the general
facts irthe csa'. Wbat they badh te decide
was whether the charges -la the article bad
been proved or not. The Bron. Justice then
proceadedI to review the carges and tco evi.
dence bearing on.them ln detail. lu regard to
the charge tbat McNanetiwas a Feian and
had introducedFenanism into Canada, ha
said that te calla man a Fenian was libellous;.
for lt was sccusiig him of a crime for which, if
found guilty, he ccuIdid besent ta gaol or prob-
ably hanged. The next accusalion was as bad
but Infiitely more infamons; it chariaed Mc-
Namee with lnducing men te become Feniant
o that ho ight botray them to the Govern-
ment and make money. This was accnsing
a min of one a the most horribIl offences it
was poEsible ta concelve. Another accusa-
tion of an eqrally heinousobiracler was that
M9cNamee bail sent mou oven ito the United
States and sold tbem te dghti he batles of
that countr'y. This, really, mert that ha
sold these ma te commit whu'eale murder,
or thet he destinedtham to be put in such a
position, thrt, becoming detitute, they woutd
ba forced iuto the American army. Ha (be
learnod Judge) occupied a public position
during e portion of the perlod of the Ameri-
cau war, and the publie horror and d!gust
with which these peuple were regarded, rt
tbat time, was unbcncded; and ther was never
any difficulty lu discovering and briiging
them ta justice. Itt, the jary were now
asked to beliôve that Ir. McNamece had sent2,000,peaople ta the itates to b enlited in
the army, thongh uobody Lad ever prosecuted
him bore the Courts for any ofi thse of.
fences ; sud althougi no marn ad beau pro.
duced bra upou whom this ofcence had been
practced. The theory of the defemc was,
that, having proved that men were takt ont
cf the country by McNamsu. and that
somne of them enlisted iu the Am-
erican army, it must be pre sumed that
they were taken away for that purpose.
No one could jump at such presaumption.
In regard ta the accusation o having incitted
the sehooting of a prominent citizen, thore was
a certain amount of evidence on this point.
O'Reillv wore pesitivoly tiat. MoNamee had
offered him $500 to put duylrght through irM.
Brydges; but that it might hav ben itu jcke,
O'ieilly, howaver, admitted that h awas un-
friendly towards. McNamee. Would the jury,
if they. were trying McNamee cn tbis charge,
belleve O'Rily's statement? If not, then
Whelen was not justified ln publlshirg lt.
The next and lst charge agnlst McNamee,
ater repeting, yvhtnally, what had bean raid
in the proviens part of the au ticte, went on to
say that h ad obtruded and pushed bmself
forward, and become au Incubus on the Irish
people. The leared Judge did net ee the
necessity for this last clause Of thO article,
whichlihe cbaracterizsd as a mare slanderous
sweeping up of all the previous slanders, in
order to give the article point. The libel law
would lead to the most mischevous results If
men wereo ae slandered ln this slip dash
way. [I such gueral accusations could be
publisaed there would t.e an terd of peace;
tor men woula take the law i their own
bands. They would inet tolerateI It. Rferring
again to the charge of Fenianiam the learned
Judge raid tiere was little doubt that the
'Hibernian Societyl ad worketdin connection

iwith the Fenian .Brotherbod, aun illegal ass-
ciation. The diefnce Lad succeaded some-
what in that, and If that alleetfon haLd steed

iaone th'ey mIght have had some claim toa
verdict. - It was a very unf oir argument to
say that because McNamee loft the iberntan
Society h Intended to betray his asociates.
But thre was really no difflculty as to the
cause of his leaving the Society , he had rim-
pIy li[t It ou account of perrons Who did not
like bin ai President, and thn McNamea
went off ln a.hff. The Hon. Justice ln cou-
clnion said ith a great deal f nonseUE
was spoken r what was called the sacred
duty of a journalist. A journalist stood ln
the same position as nuy e ber iman in te
community. He had no privilges or sacred
duties wbatsoever. All that wa, cent sud
rubbish, repeated titl It had fairified tho pub-
lic mni The journalist bad no more right
than any other man to de nounce his neigbor,
IHead nMo rN filtIes for d0ing hQu1sud semé opportuniutcs 1eor doinrg gôod. Ail
thora wildt and de'deîamatory. appeois about
île ibert> of sibe pneus and! tira scd eulies
ai a jouralist mturt batput an> Iayfrm ithems.
They' bar! fa decide flist, vwhetirer on not this
article vas a lihel. Accutithat tirera could t
ne donubt Theyo Lad next ta decicds whaot
île defendants accusatIgns againat McNamne
had taon prord te ire frue, and whetherr tire
publieation vas latire public inrterest. Every
eue ef the accusatIons muai ire preved! tohlem
subslautially brun, sud every eue cf tro
must ire snch tirai thair pub'.Ication vus to!
tire public goar-! If thora vas ony' <ne
threur tirai vas nót true-although mieci up
withr something tirai was true-t.heaticeW
a libai, sud it -vms tiroir dnty te fiernsdo
tendon t gulty.

PROFIT, $1,200.

"To sain h up, six long pears of beid-rhde
sicknas, costiug $200 per pan, total i,200
-ail ai ibis exono es stopped by tre
BatitUscf HeBpfBtirs taken by my ws
Sie bas de her own lousework fnr a YOI
sinca itioùt hle loss of a day and i ws
varyebo to know it for their bneßt."-N

Farmaer.

atOTEl3RB r woTHERs! iMoTHEBS i

Are you disturbed at night aad broe
-'nr rest by a sick child suffering an dctyl
*ili the exoruciating -pain ai cuttilng teor
If so, go at once and geta bottle of!IBS
WINSLOW'SBOOTHINGSYBOP. Itl
relieve the poor little suforer immdîcbonl
.lep!end upon it; there la no mItake aOut

thora l not a mother on eathWho ba s
used t, Who will not tel yo-at once tiai
wil regulate.the bowels, and give restt O
mother, and relief and heaith- to the chue
peraillag 1k'e mag& it0is perfectifye

use- luand cs end ,âe.sant-tothe tats
u tÏe presipton- o ana aofi te aolde t

bust fantale 'phyficians éund nuries 5 W
UnitedStat ld everywher-st

à botule.tu

But was it iris duty to publis his nlauder
without any grounds to support the truth. ofi
the statement. How tood he to-day ? What
dd he say to-day to lis charge against Mc.
Name of having recelved the public money
as an uinformer ? What did ho say to-day te
Lis charge against McNameeof having be-
trayed bis companioni? What did he say te-
day to bis charge against MoNamee of being a
crimp aud a bounty broker? Upon all those
charges ha hadj failed. What vas his
position, when by the admission of bis coun.
sel ho hsd not been able ta prove this accusa.
tion-about 1 McNamoed oconnectlon wth the
secret service? I was said that i :l was the
duty' cf thI defendant su a journalist to keep
au eye on Mr. McNamee as a public man and'
a ca.d±d:efr th: p2ltioa of Pe sl::nt o!

Whelan and McNamee had had dieffrencs.
MoNameae said: .9"9You are ulandering me ;

u and it la becoming lntolerable, ualos you
" wil arbitrate the matter, put your accuns-
" tions in writing." Spolen slander ws not
criminel, and MeNamea said: " Instead .of
"alandering me lin this way do it
" openly ln print and thon -I shall

Indict yeu for lIbel."-Air. MoNamee
defed Mr.. Whelan, ln the flgnra've terms of
l the Blg," toa coma on." I vos ybeyond
th learned Judge's, compréhension, and, he
hoped, beuyond the Jary's, to conceive how
any man of -common sense -oould' twist this
into auidea that,the article as published for
Mr.: McNamoe's bes±efit,.

'hen another point Lad been raised. A
utrong dispoultion ex!,ted to tural the law

.i
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me-rcfalr nueis oro nccxtr' ¯o.,ln tirIcItV. Addres'
- -- - .~WOE» IA.%NUPACEJREING COo

122 EASSAU stICr'uT, NE YI>OInK.

-T Ihe New An3ovicatn Dictionary, is an Enc iorlia of Usefui'
kn elag''Oorll 'its eig t in gold to (il classes. It is lie ilost

pete,ý tLee izost tisefil and cntertaining book everi sesuced. "If que
cou -ndtuc ercry an e of o i'ca<crs to buy one 1o should feel

S 'soc had cofcd bonefit on theiii. Whuno y order ihe Dia-

Unar'y. MrudlyJ imention that yoa saw tihe advertisemen't u our' papr,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Fie Public is rcquested carefuly to notice
lie neco and enlarged Scheme to

be draen monzttly.
gg. CAPITAL L'RIZE, 875,000

Tickets oly S-.CO. Rhares in proportion.

LSLSL
tluisiaRa 8tatc IoltecfYCalpaRy.

Incornorated in 1868 for25.yenre by the Legis-
lature for EJucationa uand Charitable purposes
-with a capital of $1,000,000-to whilch a reserve
fond off50,000 has since been added.

By an ovsrwhelmliflg papular vote Its Irau.
chue waas mde a part e0 the prosent State Con-
stitution adopted»ecember 70, AD.,1%79.

Th11e only Lottery ever voted onanci endorsed
l'y ilelpropte faiw ' Gice.

by th everop calesor postIpons.
ts Granl Single Niumber Drawings take

pA SyLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
,A OITUNE. TENTR GRAND DRAWING,
CLAtBI 1, AT NEW ORLEaNS, TUJESD&Y,
October ile ,g38514Oth Monh iy Drang
Loek et eri fonlowiug 1 Sohne, under the

oxcituivo supervisio>n aUmanagement et
gen. G. T. BEAUREGAlIeD of La., and
Gen JU13AL A. 3ARLY of Va,

ag i the drawingeor ibis
'eo''iranyn"oP'cirdintiry aund sei-annuel,

and oest thsnretiiaof o! the publitshed
Onficiai Liist.

CAPITALi PRIZE. 815.000.
100,ooo Tickets a Pire Dollars Each.L

ïractions, lu ifdis In proportion.
LIST 0F PRJIZES.

1 CAPITAL E$7,
1 do do ... .....-. 25.
1 do do .......... :.......iO0.0(
2 PRIZES e $000 ...... ........ ,00
5 do 2···..............104000

10 do 1000 ............. 10.000
20 do 6(0.................000'S
20 do 200.,000

300 de 100............ 30.000
go~ dlo 50................ 25.o00

100 APPROXIMATION ,lPEIZ 2S,00
19 ApproximaMtionPrîtes o $750.... 6.750
9 do do 500..... 4,500
9 do do 250...... ,250

1967 Pri eamounting te............e265,500
Application for rates te cubs sbouid be mrade

only to the ofice orthe Company in New
Orleans.

For further informatlon write clearly, giving
fun adres. Seuendors by Express, RegIster-
ed Letter or Money Order, adtressed on]y> to

DIEA-A.DAUPSIf'!,

®r1U, A. DA UH, - 1New Urleans, Lq.,

C07 SceaitPt9L, 'Wasldington, D.C.
N.B.-Orders adcresed te New Oleans wilI

recelve promut attention. 64

$ a weei lnyour own town.'Lerm and $5 i
outi free. Addrems H. HALTJTT & Ce,

Portland. tane. 150
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HOUSEHOLD USE
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COOK'S. FIIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Itis g 'reparation E pure and beathy in.
gred:ens, ued for Ite purpose of ralins and
ahorteming, 2a10u161 do the best work
at leaui possible cost.

It contains neiter alum, -line, nor other
dieeterious substance, tass prepared as teomix
reaci>' rwih Saleur and retain its virtues for a
long perlcd.

BTAILED»'EVErWSEBE.
Noue geMMe without the trade mark on

package. .5 G

& NOTED RUT UNTITLED WO&AN.
[From tt foston Globe.!

Meirr,flOttera r-
The aboe la a goodlikeneas et Mr. Lydia E. Pnr.

Iam, of Lynn, Mass.,who aboyeal other Iunu boergs
anny be truthfully -cllthoe"DearFriendotWoman,"
- somo or ber correspondants loveteoc ber, ehe

is2aarous[y tevotea te br werir, which li theocuaOmo
01 a lite-ststy, ana la orlgod to keep ai lady
asttants,tohielpber answrerthelarge correspondence
wlilecdallypoursinuponher, eachbearingitsspecili
blirden of sufering, or oyn at release fram it. Her
Vegetable comupound is a medicine for good and net
e;l1Durposea. I bave prsonally inavostigatedit and
amn satllflîd o e trtnof tilia

du aceount eti proven rte.it larecommended
ni prescrbed by thob est phrylelans ln the country.
Dne soys, <!"I Lworks lio a charm and ares muci
l'ain. It willcure entirely thewiorst fCorn of falling
Of the uterus, Leucorrhe, irregular sud painfuil
1Lnstruation,al Ovarian Troubles, Infinmatlon and

tleoutron, leodlurg, ail lelsphiuesntsand itire con.
arquent spInal weaknaonl l àcaealalr> adapted te
thei Change or tiao.

IL permeiaes overy'portion of the system, aud gires
n3 >' itre and vigor. IL rioesfaintries, atuleney,
titroya ail eraving for stimulants, snd roiloves weak.

I5L555 0( the stomore.il cura uiatlng, Hostis,-
leon aProstraion, Gence Dateblut ,slerteanens,

OPrestionand Indigestion. Tiatfeeling of bei-arng
down,eCoatsgp.an, weight-nd bakache, is always
Permanently curedbytsuuse. Il milaiallimes,andi
nrauclreumstance,aetlin armony withthelaw

t h t g e e t ir e m r ore, a n d sste a d - y
It coss ara»' 61. plren tlle on six for $5., and18la sitir

druggstg. Any advic requireda toapeelaiLcases,and
tirs DamesOf ma mhe have ben restored te prrect
laealth bythe use or thatire V Nog9tu o com ncicaube
Obiaed byadiroeln g'afi.p.I to for reply .

a r P in n, mpo dis

Professionai Cards.

R. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDECE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450

D KANNON,
C.Mt.M.D., M.C.P.8.

Late of Children'sHospital, New York,and St.
Pexer's Hospital, Albany, &c. 219 St. Joseph
Street, opposite Colborne Street. 180-

Marbie Working.

We would roapeetfuily cal!l tu attention e!
the Public to aur largo sad varied stock of

HEADSTOmEB,

I Whici for neatness, beaut y desIgn and prces
Idof>' comnpetition.
d RMUBLE d dLIKETONE POSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terme oasy. The trade supplled. AIl work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
t! BLEUET STBEET.

Dys Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN THE
inareasing patronage we are receiving

that we bave been successful indoing the BES£
OF WORK ln Dyeing antCieaning Ladies' and
Gent's Goodsa sneasCoas enate, Dresses
Sbawls. Curtaîns, Table sud Pia.no Covera, &c.,
and ire shah endeavor ta keep pce wth tise
Umes ln al the newest colore the art of dyeing
eau penduce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CBAIG BTREET.

N.B.eWe have no Branches or Agencles ln
tse c h 7.

Establishod 1870.

--

Over SCO stammnerena have been aured by us
during te pa tbree years. Testimonlals, de.
free. Address Stammering Institute, London.
Ont. TEsTIMoNIAL-1 have stammered for
Ireair, jour month 1ol attoncied the abovi
Insttute sandw s ura oI a perfectiy satin-
fed. JOSEPH ANDERSON, Theological Stu-
dent, Queen'sUniversity, Kingston, Ont. 2443

C ANADA. PROV3NCE ON QUBEC, DI-
.TBICT ON MONTERAL, Superior Court.

Dame Marie.Louse Lalondeof the cityand
district of Montreal, wife of Philippe Cnaput, of
the ame place, dulyauthorized a ester enj¶s-
icehas this day entered an actton en separa-
ion de biens aginst the said Philippe Chaput.

ontreal, 5tbo mrp 1 LE R-ETH eR PELLETIER,
5-5 Attoreys for Plaintir.

"I LL W AR N ED, OR BY
T EXPERIENCE TAUQ HT I" people will

continue to 'weaken their sytemas by the use of
tise ordinsrdisagreefMe dnigs, wison thse
OrientalFrut-LLxatlve la a greatr poia er and
strengthener of thodigestive organs. It lis pre.
pkred by the MEDicAL PECIALTIES MANUFAC-
TURING Co., Mentreal. Price 25c. 51 t!

LASGOW DRIUG HAL L-G400 NOTRE DADM STRE =,
Warnsr's Safe Sidney sad Liver Cure; Safe

Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tont Bitters;
supply Just received ai the GLASGOW DaRU
HA LL.

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATERI
Naturels Remedy for aIl diseaeacf the Bladdei
and Kidneys. Vall or oud for Pamphlet of
Analyais and Testimoni*ls. Price 85 cents per
Galion.

HOMoeOPATHY.-A ful assortment of Medi.
aines and Bnnkas. Aise,

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFICB.
Famlly Medicine Chests refilled.

J. A. HA TgRTEi
Druggiat.

CountryorderspromptlynfUed. 851.1

OTICE-The Canada Advertising Ageng,No. 29 Ring St. Wet, Toronto, W' .-.
Entohon, Manager, L. sutharized to recelve Ad-
vontisemente for thàs Pape>'. Il

SFR THE PERMANENT CURE OF&
° CONSTIPATION.- E. ooo.ae
- Nodthersdsemlso un.ointuscou- sI0

rtthe râed r as a

7ý- 1
- -TnK-G.r aGE.0F .TWEÂEASQNS.
Danrl as smnpua ¯etmmer 'reathorwise pro4.

phets have éè'diutnrbédby 'tie fact that in
the ¿ty'of Now Orleans the wethërhas bee
muich coae than lu thenorthrn cuks. Why
thiis le it fihard ta détermine, :but Inquiries
are dily n ;re b>' the cuilously-diposed, wha
mae Ingi 'îles of M. A. Dauphin, Nev
Orlane, L , inregard to the next Monthlys
Grand (the t192h) isfrlu¶!rs of the Lon.
siana State Lottery, which takes place on Oc-
tober 10th, under tbe scle management of
Gen'is G. 1. Beauregard, cf L%., and Jubel A.
Early, of Va , when $75,000, $25,00, $10,..
000, etc., wll .be given to some one purchas..
ing a ticket for $5, or a fractional portion ut
Bame rate.

'There le but one Hoiman Fat Company
office, and that lailocattd unt 744 Broadway,
Ž. Y. Tho genuine Holman Pe can be ob-,
tained of ail druggi4tý.

WIT AND HUMOR.
Fame le like a pig with a grseed tail-

hard Iobangon to.
A bridge warrrnted te -upport a stran--

The bridge ofla fidle.
The Khedive tritd to gti lever rthe Bey,"1

but found ho cculdn't.
It e the man withI a s lled w who ral-

izs bthai silence fi goldin.
Why ire truubles iao b ?ics? Bec-suse

they get bigger by' nurenrg.
The prooi o the pudding la the rapidîty

with which the ctildrens t awa ith it.
There are no pumps vhera the cocoanut

grows, wbich, perhais, riccounts for the milk
In it.

A distinguished Rusia planiet Who Sas
only one arma id in town. This isecertainly
an impravement in pianiste.

An exchauge solemnIl tellse o a iserions
thunderstorm." Vouldint Ir lie e curions
ighlt te witnces a comical one?
«c I don't like that cat, it's got aplintera in its

fest," was the excuse o! c fcur.ycar otld for
throwing the hitten rown the area.

la ita fact that a seatne diminishes In s l
whon exposed ta a shower of raie ? Ye, it
instantly becomes a statuc.wet (tatuett).

WE CONTRACTBi) te Insert Mack's Mug.
metic eledicine becanEe ire were asEured thsat
th firm was composed of relable and honor-
able gentlemen, enti alie, iecoae tise mtdi-
due iras recommended as eing altsd more
tan the adiertisement claimed. We are
informed by druggiste tiat it le the best soel.
Ing article they have, and tha Il gives satis-
faction to thtir customers. Seseadvertisemunt
in another columu. si 6

LONG BRIDGES.
Mr. K. Pfarski has made a list of the

lengeet bridgeadet preosent existing. Tins
etteont iras matie publicie mtino ago,
but la worthinseerting here for future refer-
ence. The lengths are given in metres :
Parkersbnrg Bridge, 2,147 ; St. Charles
Bridge, over the MIssouri, 1,993; Ohio
Bridge, nreur Louisville, 1,615; bridge ave
Buet River, 1.500 ; Delamane Bridge, Fhla-
dlpbl, 1,500 ; Victoria Bridge, ever
tise Et. Luwrence, about 3,000; Nov
Volga Bridge, net Sysera, 1,485; Hol-
lande Diep Bridge, near Moerdyk, 1,479;
bridge oven tise Pongattluda, usez Goot>', In-
dia, 1,130; Dnieste BrIdge,noan Sti, 1,081;
Rhine Bridge, near Maintz, 1,028; Duieper
Bridge, la Poltava, Buesîa, 984 ; Mississippi
Bridge, near Quiney, D72; Missouri Bridge,
usear Omaha, 850; Weiscbel Bridge, near
Dirschau, 837 ; Danube Bridge, nuer Mezzana
Corti, 758; Tanar Bridge, uear Saltas, 665.;
Leck Bridge, ea, Kullenbery, 665; Misis.
sippi Bridge, near Dubuque, 536 ; bridge over
the Ocrai River, India, 529 ;Britanuia Bridge,
nerBangor, 464; lanae Bridge, near rel.
burg, 332; TieiEs Bridge, near Ezegedin, 355.

IN NEW YOiK
recently Dr. M. Scuvielle, of the Montreal In-
ternational Tbroat and Lung Insituto, and ex-
Aile Surgeon of ie French Army, was visitetd
o> ' ver 8.000 PhysIeans and anfilbrers using his
wonderful invention, the spirometer. for the
treatment or Catarrh. Catarrial Deainces,
Bronciitis, Asthima, and ail Throat and Lung
diseuses. Parties unable te viEt his offices ean
be successfully treated by letter addressed Dr.
M. Souviens, ex-Aide Suargro!tie Front h
A'rn> 13 PisillIps Square, Montres] or 173
Churci street, Toronto, offices for banada,
where Fiench and Englisah speaialists are
always in charge. Full particulars free on re-
ceipt of sarp. PhrysIclans and Suffeere can
te>' irce et lie offices.

- -p

H0LLOÂwY's OINTnsRNT ND PrLts.-Diseases
of the most formidable and chroule charact-
ers bave been cured by Holloways remedies.
Ulcerations which have proved themselves,
Incurable by any other known meins bave
healed kind'ly under and purifying the regen'
eratlng Influence of thi excellent OIntment.
Snrins, estiff jointe, contracted muscles, and
glandular swelling cari be motautafely and
difectually heuled by Holloway's Olntmoqnt
and Pille, which can do no harm under any
circumstances. Neither of these medica--ea- ESTAnLisEiNi 1974.
monta aanything deleterious 'inl its com- IM1EBIHABLE! ff- The above GovernmontBonds are net tome are gr eRIS IL.E ! tbe compaied with any J.ottery whatsoever and
position; both are essentfally purdfing and The fragrance, such asnitefo, of the ordinarydunot cnflict wil any OC the aws o? thie
strengthening intheir nature. The combined toilet extracts, pasaes away Ina fw moments, UnIted States.
power of these noblé remeles Enables thom and. la lest forever; tut tire delicous per t lng, please etate that 3o saw
successfully te cepe with most descriptions of fume of the genuine MitanY & LANMAN's
ImpuritieF, and te cure, or at leaut relieve, FLoRIDA WATEIeau he removed from the
mot varities of diseases. bandkerchieftonly by washing. THE OREAT CURF

IRELAND'S IBUN AND GOAL. THE COMTE DBHAIBORD.
Thrae are four principal coal fielda ln Ire. The birthday of the lawful boir ta the

land. The Leinster field extends over por- throne of France will b celebrated this year
sions of Eilkenny, Quecn, and Carlow Coun- by banquets ln Pari and the provincos. One
ties, in Southern Ireland, and the coal la most- of these will take place at Saint Mande, and
ly anthracite. The Esst Munster coal field will be more popular ln its character than-
lies mostly In TIpperary County, satretcblng tie othera. Ladies miii ho admîtted. Ad.-
frein the river Nore toward Cashie, with a dresses will be everywhere sIgned and sent to
length and breadth of about twenty by five c HenritV.»; and the French Royalists will
miles. The Connaught bituminous coal field prove by their constancy that tiey are net
lncludes portions of ElIge, Boscommon, Lei- mare woreshppers of uccess, but faithful sub. io:
thim, Fermanagh, and Cavan Counties. The jects of an exiled king. Withlu certain
Tyrone coal district Is but about six miles limita the annual demonetrations in favor of
long by one or two brod,nealy allln Tyrone the Comte de Chambord deserve ncourage-
County. The coal raised amounts to from ment. The nights et the exile of Frosdortf
120,000 te 150,000 tons per annum, et which aie beyond cavil: and the object of all this
nearly two-thirds, and tat by far the most veneration is himsel wortby of oven
valuable part, la raised bu the Leinster coal more than btat which is given him. The'
field. Sinco the total available coal in Ire- Comte de Chambord la every Inch of im tire
land la stimatedn t 180,000,000 tons, IL l it Roy." Amidst the terrible events which
evident that this source of the wealth of thbis have delivered up his country to aself.seeking
grand ale le yet te be developed. As the adventurers, he stands out as the champion
annual importation la over 2,000,000 tons o! of patriotlm enilightened .by religion. Re
coal, there le a large home market, which may neyer reign. But is adherents are to
muy yet induce capitaliste to work thee be admired for thirfidelity ; and the cry of
mines, although i must be confessed that i Vive Henri V." wililfind an echo l Ciath-
much of the coal laof Inferior quality. Thera lie hearts ail over the world. It la worthy
fa abundance of iron ore of rich quality ln of note that the Emperor of Austria on Iis
Antrim, Down, and Londonderry, and many way te Trieste made a short stay at Frobs-
other part eof the island, but the scarcity of .dorff. Tisis lethe first timo that any king
sultable coal for . economical snmelting 'bas or emperorbhas openly visited the Comte de o>
disconraged. the .-workIng of the.mInes until Chambord. But the present otate ai things
'very recetly. Iu 1860 there were but 106 li Fraie could not fail ta draw the Emperor
tons -of iron. made ln Ireland ; ln 1870the of Austria and Hungary to the aide of the surnpt

, a,00tons, tein 1879 cbef living.representative ai monarchy. I
D. Sullivan, Malc1mW, OntatIi'nites:<I

k ? &hiate - have been selling Dr; Thoamas' olectrio 011 .
L e- ékne's.for , sma.yrsandhaveo'ihàltatlon Inu-say -

S nWelfgtonm s. Bays : - ing tiart ILha given botter satlsfàctio tihan
"''hIle cro iàq Lçko ErleI gava it te some any other edlofine I have èveàoid 'I con- ' 2
fellow.passengers ô .e eeok andaksud it sidÇr.it tise ouly patetmedln tshat cure r

ga mieditïliefè --- -813.mwl -morethanit Irecommnet or e -INOLD ALa È

MedicaI.

$200.00 Rew'ard!
Will bu paîd for the detection and conviction
of any person selling or dealing ln any bogue,

conuterfeit or Imitation BoP Birrvs, especi-

ally Bitters or prepazati'u" with the word

Hop or Hps Sn thir nnma or connected
therewith, that ls intended to naiolead and

obeat the public, or for any preparation put

ln any form, pretending to be the. same as

HoP Bîn's. The genuine have elusier of

GRn Hops (notice tbis> printed on the

white label,andare the purestand best medi-

cine on eartb, especially for Sidney, Liver

and Nervous Diseases. Beware of ail others,
and of all pretended formulas or roclepts of

Hor BiTriRs published Su papers or for sale

as they are fraude and swindles. Whoever
deals bu any but the genuine wIll be prose-

nt. Ho> B Oas MN. Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

A WEELK. $12 a day at home enuly
made.Cstl oultit free. Addresa Tavs

Augusta,Maine..1G

A e.r:cn ie Aero iredrià published in the
-Monde dwolla onntiereligioe ulberty enjyptd
by (atleics ln the British army.

%e ofel It a.duty (say.s the writer) te recori
the good examples, the communions, the
fr€quent and numerous confessions,, the
mCdes8ty and the pety of the Engleish Catholic
sol diera which we have ôvery day beforet our
eyt a. The English army bas air Cathollc
chaplains, four have gone to Ismailla with
tie main body afthe army, two romain bere,
one et Alexandria, and one at Ramleh. The
lutter has to minister te more than 1,000
Catholics. The task I too much for him,
and yesterday Father Emmanuel and the
Fasther Vicar went to help him. Thtre were
three Masses, and the church was on one
occasion too stailt te contain thie orahippers.
And the congregatlons wore compose
entirely of soldiers, or no European family
remains at.Ramleh. The tbree prieste, ex-
cept te say their Mass and take thir mials,
were not able to leave thir confessionald for
a moment. lu these times of unblief it is
a happiness to see ufficers, ln full uniform,
servlng the Holy lase; il la pleaEant te see
a coloel arrive every baturday attthe door of
the churcb, and, laying asideiis sword, knouel
at the feet of a prlest: Andi Il never lu
Vain that a chaplain applies to any of the
military commander, thongh a Protestant,
te obtain fer Catholicsoldeltrk- the nocessary
rermission to flfil their roligious duties.
The Catholic chaplain are held in the higliei
estnem by all the soldire, and wo te aunyone
mis might be wanttag le. respect to tisem.
A Il this id admirable in the times bu which
We live.

The comparatilvely large number oe
Catholic chaipaits in the expedition le owing
te the great proportion of Catholic soldiers
ln several of the regimentt serving in E&ypt.

Mieery lesa mild word te desctIbe the mi-
chief t teody and mind caused by habitual
constipation. The regular use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pilla, la mild doses, will restore tue
torpid viscers te heaîthy activity. Try them
and te cured. 81-G

TEE ARGENTINE REPUBLIO ANI)
BRAZIL.

LoNDON, Oct. 5.-The Consul-General of
the Argentine Republô received a letter from
President Boca, declaring thet thora le noh-
log te justify the fear of the interruption of
friendly relations betweeu the Republic and
Brazii.

As calori, electricity and phosphorus are
induced and supplied by Fellowe' Com-
ponnd Syrup of Hypophosphites, iL
only requires the aduilnietraton of
this mucceesful invention te fortify the
feeble, give sprightlineas and motion
to the torpid, and bring about a condition
which not only Fecures tenaciousnese o lile
but makes Erie really enjoyable. 81.2-ws

MAKING HERSELF PRETTY FOR IER
GEILDREN'S SAKE.

Whon Lydila Nemu's ol Quaker oncle
saw sie bad fastenedi her pretty littie New-
port tues wlth poppy-red ribbone ho frowned,
anut te r it was net seembi. But Lydia
langset. "id 1ian't cane fon tirent nyaeil,>
aise saitil"but 1I ment mn i tile boy te ne-
member ihat hie mether wore rad bois on
he shoes."

Who.dos net remember the pretty thinge
tisatIl"mather Ilmore. Hon taint>' laces sud
pale lilac dresses, tie scout ol violets, tire
rose tucked under the lace on her bresst,
seem half divine whon they become but
memories te n. c&Motherr " ei " motiber," be
ase gentle or roug, but what a diferent ideal
we bave when we recall how proud we wore
when we brougit our friend home from
school sud rathr surprised theml with ber
gracefal, pretty ways. Her hair was ssesot,
ber eyes se tencor, se talked so well and
knew how to make a boy feel at
home. It was not necessnry t mea-o ex.
cases for her and say shs was so busy, The
other boys themselves praised ler, and we
feit morry for thent bocause We know they muet
fuel how much sweeter and prettier sie was
than their mother could b.

It o wise for mothers to take lime bt drees
and be fair in their cbildren's oyes; to roiS
for their sake, and to tarn to talk well and
live lu "to-day.? The circle the mother draws
round bim la more wholesome far the chid
than the one ha ias te make for himselt, and
aie le responsible for bis social surroundings.
It le not easy to be the child's mou1 interest-
ilug CotmpàilbAn and te make bis home the
strongest mugnet, but the mothers wo heave
done this bave been the mothers of good
men.-Ouzr Continent.

FOR DYSENTEEY.-Take a teaspoonful
of Perry Davia' Pain.Killer well mixed lu a
gill of bot milk and 'yrnp, or with a rable-
spoonful of castor vil, at theeame time bath-
ing the bowels. 81-2 ws

Loneon, Ozt. 5.-Charles Wahab, who re.
cently exploced Burnah, etarting from China,
le ded. -

'¶ou dhold Notes.
-Po!atoes wcîmed ln this way are ixetIltnt

for supper With cold meat : Put a lump o!
buttor nà a frying pan, wlthhalf a cup of
sweot creaw, salt and pepper enough ta sea.
gou the potatoes, and a little parloy chopped
fine. Te cO boiled potatoes and eut
theml onsmall pieces or lu Elces uand when
the butter bas melted stIr thorn ln. Lot
them het gradually sud boil for four or five
minutes, and then serve.

A batter pudding to be used with "ny frait
-apple, peaches, or canned borries-ls maide
of one pint of sweet milk, four eggs beaten
very light, two teacups of flour, eue teaspoon-
fui ai Salt, and one-fourth of a teaspoonful of
soda. Place the fruit In the bottom of an
earthen pudding dish; thon pour the batter
ever it. Bate for three-quartere of an heur,
and serve hot, with rici pudding sauce, or
with cream aind sugar.

Mac erais Salad le made in this way;
Taise half a pound of pickled abrimps, one-
quarter of a pound of old cheesu, one table.
spoonful of salad oil, one-balf teaspoonful of
cayenne pqpper, one teaspoonful of sait, one
of white sugar, one of made mustard, font
tablespoonfuls ef vinegar; if you have celery
salt, use a liberal sprluklidg of that. Grate
the cheese, and chop the shrImps very fine,
thon mix gradually all the Ingredianta mon-
tioned. The ralish I highly esteemed by
many cooks.

Palte, whîch are nice mada frosh for tes,
ca afx Oue plut ! siweet miln six ounces ni
sifted fdur, four egge, a goo: pinclh cf sait.
The milk must be scalded and then bu al-
lowed te cool a little, thon stir thse flour in,
net leaving a oinglo lump. ihat the eggse
tilt they are very light, then add then to the
mik and flour. Fry these ln hot lard, drop-
ping a epoonfol at a time, as you do iritterd.
liy taking pains yu can get theo puffts as
round as balle. Do net let them ' tring"
from the spoon, but, holding It down close ta
the lard, eut the batter oi with a knile. S.3t
powdered sugar over thent jnet obeore sending
Iuhem te the table.

There ara sene ways of cooking tomatoea
thisat one yen sd thm te the table every
day for dînner wiîhouit lest o!t their biug le-
jected. Sealloped tomatoes are simply doit-
clous. Lice vu cortisen diela ith bread
crumbe, then put ln a layar of slcS foma±nee,
oeasoaed with butter, peprer, and salt; then
put a layer of bread crumos, and se on untai
thse disis is fui!. Put lu enougis bot mater ta
moiso the bread crumba; a tocuptilt l
enaugh for a medium.ized dish. Bate titi
trovu ounHIeotop Anether ira>'te balte
them le to lay alloos of tomators over the
bread; bave one layer onli; seson the same
ai the scailoped onea. Still another way le to
cet W1.ale tomatoes, vith the akins on, ln a
largo pudding duoS;imalte a hoen l the, con-
tre ofe ch tomatoe, and M1 it mthmii sen
ooued bred crumbs.

'DIt. S. R. ErrANS says; '"As a rule physi-
clans do net, by ilei professlonal metihods.
build up the female constitution, while they
seldoni cure the diseases ta which it is always
lhable lu eue variable clîmate and tnuder our n.
perfct cillzatlen). Speclai remedles arc eh-on
requren te rostaere organie barmen>sand
sirengthen the enfeeblod powers cf woman-
bood; and for mot cf tiese iwo are indebted te
perseus outmldeorcftise modîca! profession
Aang tie verv best of Costhe emolesdi Iassiga
a prominent place to Mrs. LydaE. Pnkharna
Vegetable Compound."

FOU CAN B UT A WiIOILE

which Bonds are Issues and secured by the
abova Gernian Govern mient, and are redeem-
Able ln drawings

T1IREE TIMES ANNUALLY,
Uitti oac and every bond ls drawn.

The threce nighest prîzes nriount ta

150,000 Reicbsmarks,
90,000
00,(00

Aud bonds not drawiog oue o the above prizes
must draw a Prerniumn oh nt less than 60
MKARKS as thore are so Br" IIs.

un Retchsmank eal te 24 Cents in Geld.
The next drawing takes place on the

lst NOVEIBEB, 1882.
Country orders sent in llegistered Letters in-

ciemîctz Pive Dollars wlli seccre eue of these
Bonde for tre neit Drsuing lstINovember,

For circulars and other nlormation addras
the

INTERNATIONAL BANKING C0.,
No. 150 BroadwayrNew York Cty.

-9TEGREAT

Neura/ga, Scia ica, Lumbago,
Paciache, Soraness of tho Chost,

Gout, Quinsy, Sors T/roat, SWle/o-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Sca)ds, General Bodlly
Pains,

rooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosts<
Feet and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
No Peoparatiun on astih equais ST. Jarems Oim

| a sfe, str, si:ileILLI Oienj>Ext mal
15s>.Atrint ontaiblu t iîin compirativOiYr

,rilSg ouia 5 or nu Cents, rrl cver'y one niertiniC
wiih pan can huave cca ouand positive proof of it
lainas.
Directln ln"Eleven Lanrnags. I

SOLD BY ALL ,UGGISTS AND DPELEE3
IN MEDIOINE,

.L.VOGELEPR & co.,
BlitiMr-r Mu., *.B

REALTH FOR ALL
110 [LOWAY'S PILLS
Tilla c irenIt Houseliodt meslline BOauS

&iAougst theLead flg NeieNa.
rien ot Lire.

Thee ramous 1Pill Purify the BLOO), and act
xnost powerfully, yet soothiugly, on the

Liver, Stomacle, .Efdneyre teBowveig9

Ulvia tone, energy and vigor to thesegreatMAIN kPRINGS OF LIFF. Tme> are cont-
fidentiy recommnended as a uever4ailing remnedylu ail cases irbere tise constitution, freuxmisai-
ever cause.bas become imoaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully etlcacious In all ailmentsincideutaltaoFemnalesof ail ages, andi,as a GENs
ERALFAMIL Y MEDIGINE, are unsurpased.'

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Its Searching and Roni] ng Praieriles arc

Known Jrhroughout the WorioI.

FOR THE CURE O?
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouids,

Sores and Ulcers!
It ls au Infaliible remedy. If effectuallyi :u

bed on the Neck sud Chest, sa salt Into uent, ItOurs BORE TROAT, Bronrhitis. Cougs,Colds, sud oven ASTILMA. Fer Gîsudular
Swellinga,Abscesses, Pi les, Fistilas, Gout, Rheu-
matism, and ever kind of kin Disesse, itbas neyer beonkuemteSalI.

BthPi1r baand Oi Qtmnt are sold at Professeor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford strnet.
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cluiv. ier raer rt thos nlng them son adf

IiariptLive circulan wiLU., tctiunislsaI. Address,
H P.lC, P CoC., 858 lirua.luy, NewyorL.

MCSHIANE BELL FOUNDR Y
3an ufaclure those CELERBRATE» EHIXE!
AND BELLS for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES,
&o. Price-list and elreculars sent froc,

HENRY IeSHANE & Co.,
520 PBALTIMrORE, MD., U.S.AJ

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
' nl i lis or L'ira cop per sari Tîn 'Jr churchin.

çB cooIFire Aiarmso,IFtnrmî,ee. .FULLY
ARRA [TE. catalogun sent Free.

W'VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0.
sou

MENCLELY BELL FOUNDRY.
1Fvornbly inowin to tie um sin

1525. ChuirchChapel>l,SchLOo Fr Alarm
Vilenter bella; sori Mmllres tu lland ..

L¶EEELI & Co., 'WEST TFED!> il. Y.
30 G

CLINTON H. MENEE LY
'BELL CO.,

sUCCESO TO

JeRNEEL Y¢ <ceIHI.REEL Y,
BellTonuders, TroyS N.Y.

Manufacturersof a superiorgmaIal>¿yo Belis.
Speolal attention given te CHURCH RELIS.
,,Illunssteîd catalogue sont free. L
20'78-28

or day at bone. Samples worth
$0 $ftre. &ddreso STInsNZ & Ce.,

and Maine. 1m
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